





































T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-THREE YEARS' CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
.. ‘.V .V' ■ " ; - . v’' .
! V f
te s K? v
AN OFFICIAL . .  !
From the W.P.T.B, addressed a 1!,
representative group of Vernon 
women on Tuesday, as to how they,, 
could best help themselves, as well 
as storekeepers, In the present 
crisis with short supplies becoming
1 ij' .*
more evident. A full story Is carried 
on pago six of this Issue.
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By HUda Cryderman
(W4dUn™«lt exciting news to Can- 
f l ^ em“,Le manv weeks Is the 
»<llan?{ sfclly Canadian troops 
lnvasl°V.„ the Eighth Army area s'® l
•ssig?edi t̂ot town after standing 
w X "  are proud be- 
UP- Th® ociire to Join the ranks of 
K ’f n f S d  famous Eighth and gbe battle fl ht under Mont- 
Borei  They wfc not told their 
f°®eryiinn until they were well outiestinatlonuntu t > announce.
» sf8 and «  tue plans for them 
^ ts  m.ad®I°[he Eighth Army and
to na? eLinntEomery brought the 
General , nrolonged cheers,loudest and most p ro iu u B ^ ^  nr|
upv the"' eastern 5oastAllied.sweePcUPuLc nf Messina. In
town
men are heading an
Straits of Messina. In 
they had captured the
were" on mile's away, Heavy aerial
S & t S  preceded the landing t^barameno p __ Came introops that came in
«  « w o ;S^/bridgeheads. Canadian assault 
toe heroes of Dieppe, landed 
“ K  heads and went through 
n M in a matter of min-
^  M^havebwn rushing ahead . utes ana __ . o rww\ cv»tn«.wrT Ce More than 3,000 ships 
h»ve teen'shuttling backandforth
"Tunisia with troops, tanks, 
ffcimnlles-a veritable Dunkirk
^reverse. Along .the coast from 
Lin toltaly, Rommel has ordered 
f te r t l th a s  been revealed that 
S i l l s  in charge of defendiig 






City Fathers Weigh  
Pros and Cons Dealing 
W ith  Juvenile Control
c.
. tomery has his number.
■ * * ■ ■
Activity ta Russia Mounts
ii The German offensive in Russia 
"  began as a defensive ■■action.
Strange Sight on the Great Lakes >
Skipper of the last three-masted schooner on the Great Lakes, 
the J. T. Wing, Donald MacDonald takes his turn at the wheel. 
He has sailed around the Horn many times. *
Rtld Marshal Guenther von Kluge 
bad anticipated renewed Russian 
' offensives and in an effort to beat 
the‘Russians to it, he made .an 
t<sault that was so successful that 
be continued. The initial success 
brought Hitler on .the scene and 
latest reports have it that he has 
taken personal command of the 
activities/ From Orel to Belgorod
■ there is continued activity, The Red 
Army is holding off repeated tank 
thrusts and is inflicting heavy loss­
es on German tanks. According to 
a Soviet despatch the Germans have 
lost 2,500 tanks and 1,068 planes 
while the Germans claim huge
■ losses inflicted , on the Russians. It 
is known that the Germans have 
sacrificed as many as 30,000 men 
to make minor advances. In spite 
ot such staggering losses they have 
failed to score a break through in 
the gamble to pinch off a 60 mile 
vide salient. Russian hopes of vic­
tory are steadily rising as the line 
; continues to hold in the Nazis’ third 
successive summer-drive.
Co-operation Solving 
Battle O n Home Front
Congress or Parliament
(| The controversies'in the United 
1 states between Congress and 
the President has shown up the 
Haws in what was supposed to be 
a perfect Constitution. The makers 
and signers of the American Con­
stitution had learned of or lived 
through periods of British History 
In which the King had been pow­
erful enough to overawe Parliament, 
Also Parliament at one time had 
' dethroned a king and beheaded an. 
other, In writing the Constitution1, 
the makers were careful that no 
one part of the government ;was 
made supreme. And so it is that 
each part can over rule the other 
For Instance the President may veto 
a bill, only to have his veto over, 
ridden by a two thirds vote of the 
Senate. But war upsets the three 
fold balance of the United States 
Constitution. It enhances the pres­
tige of the Executive, the President, 
and diminishes the functions of 
Congress, War requires speed, only 
the Executive con act with speed, 
Congress is largely devoid of re­
sponsibility for the results of Its 
actions; It passes bills but is not
Hon. Dr. K. C, MacDonald Completes 
Tour of Valley, Inspecting Crops
A terse discussion centred around 
the advisability of Instituting a 
curfew bylaw in this city at Mon­
day evening’s Council meeting. His 
Worship read extracts from a police 
report to the effect that young 
girls frequented undesirable haunts 
in the city at a late hour, and that 
“it would be better for themselves 
and their parents” if this course 
were followed, suggesting the hour 
as nine oclock.
What is a child?” said Alderman 
W. Gaunt-Stevenson, as he re­
minded the Council that Juveniles 
are now employed, and that 16- 
year-olds will soon have to go to 
work.
Alderman- Fred Harwood asked 
whether a public body had to be 
father and mother to a child?"
It was agreed a curfew was hard 
to deal with in other towns. His 
Worship Mayor D. Howrie thought 
the hour should be 9:30, so as to 
allow those who attended the pic­
ture show to be home before the 
zero hour. That people from out­
side the city should be considered 
was another angle brought forward. 
“Children who come from the 
country have a right to be here!” 
said Alderman C. J. Hurt. Mayor 
Howrie said the matter was brought 
up for discussion because, the 
police are counting on.it. However, 
parents are responible,” he de­
clared.
A rr iv in g  in  V e rn o n  o n  S a tu r d a y  f r o m  O soyoos, H o n . 
D f .  K . C . M a c D o n a ld  s a id  t h a t  th e  la b o r  p r o b le m  d id  n o t  
s e e m 's o  h o p e le s s  a s  i t  d id  a  few ' w e e k s  a g o . “ T h e  c o - o p e r ­
a t i o n  b e tw e e n  f a r m e r s  th e m s e lv e s  a n d  t h e  h e lp f u l  s e rv ic e s  
o f  c i ty  d w e lle r s  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  O k a n a g a n  h a s  g o n e  a  lo n g  
w a y  to  s o lv in g  th e  p r o b le m  w h ic h  o n ly  a  m o n th  a g o  s e e m e d  
a p p a l l i n g ,” d e c la re d  t h e  M in is te r  o f  A g r ic u l tu re
A trip throughout the whole Ok
A ppeal Made for 
Crippled Children
Tag Day Authorized on 
Saturday For This Cause
The generosity of Vernon citizens 
is being appealed to on Saturday 
next by the Vernon 'committee of 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital.
The City Council has authorized 
a tag day on Vernon streets for the 
benefit of this excellent institution, 
the Crippled Children’s Hospital, 
to which so many Vernon and 
district kiddles have been sent for 
treatment.
Already this year three children 
from the city and district have 
benefited. One 14-year-old boy was 
paralyzed in both legs and had not 
attended school after grade , three
The two weeks' summer train­
ing for reserve units a t present 
in Vernon, 2nd Battalion Irish 
Fusiliers, a group of the 110th 
Veterans Guard, also 6th Field 
Company, R. C. E., will climax 
on Saturday, when the units 
make the return trip to their 
Coast headquarters at Vancou­
ver, and back to civilian life.
The final two weeks training 
period here will be made by the 
2nd (R) Battalion Westminster 
Regiment, No. 1 Reserve Arm­
ored Ordnance Corps, and No. 
11 stores section, who are ex­
pected to disembark at Vernon 
station on Monday morning.
M a r  k e t i n g  o f  G r o u n d
C r o p s  A f f e c t e d  b y
P o o r G r o w i n g  P e r i o d
N o Contracts Y e t  
M ade with C.C.L.
Negotiations Not 
Completed W ith  Valley 
Processing Plants -
Three Okanagan Valley fruit and 
vegetable processing plants axe be­
ing asked to sign union contracts 
under the Canadian Congress .of 
Labor.
In  the three firms—Bulmans Ltd., 
of Vernon and Rowclifle’s and Can 
adian Canners (Western) of Kel­
owna—no contracts have as yet 
been entered into, H. O'. Weatherill, 
vice-president of Bulmans, told The 
Vernon News on Wednesday.
Mr. Weatherill denied completely 
the statement in the “Congress 
News” of July 3 that union con­
tracts have already been signed 
with these three plants.
William Black Heads 
Carpenters’ Union
anagan Valley had Just been com 
pleted by Dr. MacDonald. He in- 
spected the hay and grain crops 
in Armstrong, Enderby, Grindrod, 
Mara and surrounding territory, 
and expressed himself as being im­
pressed with the hay crops in some 
areas, which are heavier than last 
year.
Co-operation between farmers 
more evident than ever before/They 
seem, fully alive to the absolute 
necessity of the success of Canada 
war effort in saving every pound 
of feed for cattle and other stock. 
War Agricultural Production Com­
mittees in this city and Armstrong 
have done outstanding work backed 
by the determination of citizens to 
see the battle on the home-front 
brought to a glorious conclusion.
Throughout the South Okanagan, 
Volunteer Field Fighters from High 
Schools and city homes are picking 
cherries harder than ever before, 
Co-operation
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
A meeting of Local 26, of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners, was held in the. Band 
Hall in Vernon last Thursday eve­
ning, when a new slate of officers 
were elected.
. They are as follows: William 
Black, President; E. E. Price, re. 
cording secretary; T. Vickers, fin­
ancial secretary; J. C. Ward,, treas 
urer.
The union was set up in Novem­
ber, 1942, with 119 carpenters pres­
ent. To date, there are 240 mem­
bers who have been initiated, the 
majority of whom are, or were 
working at the construction of the 
military camp here.
Rehabilitation Plan to 
Include $210,000,000 for 
Provincial Public Works
Vegetables Eliminated 
on Prairie Markets  
Due to Unsettled July
Gordon Lindsay 
Rotary President
Gordon Lindsay was installed as 
the Vernon Rotary Club President 
for the next year at an informal 
gathering of members, their wives 
and friends on Thursday evening 
of last week. The meeting was held 
at the beautiful Kalamalka Lake 
home of Rotarian and Mrs. Cecil 
Johnston, hosts for a  delightful | 
evening.
President-elect Lindsay succeeds 
Dr. H. L. Coursier,. and will have 
as his officers: Vice-president, J. 
N. Taylor, and directors Dr. 
Coursier, D. G. Skinner, R. W. Ley, 
L. R. Clarke, and Walter Bennett.
Following an open air supper and 
installation of Mr. Lindsay, games 
and contests were enjoyed during | 
the evening.
Okanagan Lake Level N ot 
Discussed By Commission
responsible for their execution, That 
(he
Timely Advice Given to 
Storekeepers by Expert
Brief Wall Be Prepared to Protect 
Residents at North End for Future Use
R. M. Syer Addresses Meeting of City 
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o President's Job, O n  th e  o th e r  
hand war enhances th e  p re s tig e  of 
tho British and C a n a d ia n , P a r l ia ­
ments, The Executive o r C a b in e t 
nas to net with tho sam e  : speed , 
But It has to Justify i ts  no tio n s 
dally, Tiro Executive cease's to  ox- 
»t the moment It loses th e  confi­
dence of .parliam en t, Tiro vo te  of 
a member of P a r l ia m e n t m o an s  
much both personally to  h im se lf 
jnd... to Parliam ent. I t  m ay  m o an  
that ho himself mny h a v e  to  face  
on immediate election, I t  m ay  m e a n  
» change of governm ent, T h e  vo te  
ot a member of C ongress h a s  n o  
wch vital m oaning, W h e th e r  ho  
vptes for or ag a in st th e  g ovorn - 
S  1 wl'l  go on  .m uch  th e  
annio, until tlio nex t election ;♦ . * * ■ 
*C, ami /Vlnslm
(] Statesmen of tho  P ac ific  W est 
mo showing g rav e  can o o rn  
, . tho possible u p se t ■ in  tra d e  
^  '  ^ o  sulTorod by  Paoiflo  
K ,  duo„f°, tho co m ple tion  o t th o  
Alaskan Highway, T h ey  ,ean  see th e  
i r )  hnuHPni'tutlon b u sin ess  b e in g  
Sftsni i th ro u g h  E d m o n to n  
fin ,P„'*oago, Snn Frano lsoo , S o a t-  
n n n l? 'c,0' ivt,n'1 V ictoria  a n d  P rln co  
m »«° ,10 l0Hn v a lu ab le  to n -
Z .  h e ig h t ' an d  th o u sa n d s  o t
R r f i  n M y , t°  *he now  ro u te , 
or 1Im't  111 b u sy  w ith  K  5  linking Iho P ac ific  .I l lg h -
, The W artime Prices and' Trado 
Board are ■ concerned w ith In­
dependent retailor’s problems, said 
R, M, Syer to a meeting of Vernon 
storekeepers ■ and other business 
m en and women, In the B urns 
Hall on Tuesday ovonlng, J, Oools 
was ohalrm an. Present also was 
w . J.’ Symonds, of Kolowna, and 
F, J. Fosbroolco, of tho W.P.T.B, 
offices, In Vernon, ■ ■,
“Did it ovor occur to you th a t 
C anada was tho first country to 
concernf itself with civilian, econ­
omies; to try  and keep tho country
Weekly Newspaper 
Official in City
S ln V " L Highway,«,i,„ "■'h'on Irom Seattle are like- 
ti !?np .'I11 hilos through nor- 
rS «  Oolumbla, Throe
iSftckf rtmo° ^Ivors S /n i  )0|nR, Niii’voyotl, one route
ihrXu#hBn«im n 0m p,'lno° OoovBooiiin8L lou,!l) The middle
hliirft rPnlf ,lt,n' 1«ht north from 
S  19 W>rt MoLood then
on an 'o y o n  keol?" Bald Mr, Syer, 
as ho spoke of the combat against 
Inflation; Be sa id1 th a t retailors had 
m uch to lose from inflation, in ­
cluding their goodwill, “Supply and 
dem and Is more acute a t tho mo­
m ent than  price control, however," 
continued the, retail oxport,
“The Beard asks the retailers 
lo he ration  officers, and a l­
locate goods which are on sh o rt, 
supply fairly," he said,
Urging his audience, which In 
eluded a  number of Vornon store­
keepers, oafo proprietors and others, 
also retailors from Kolowna, to look 
a t  tho business ploturo as It is In 
July, 1043, Mi’. Syer remarked tha t 
It was usual for pooplo to live m 
space of life most pleasant for us," 
and not to draw comparisons iron) 
the 1030-1041'period;
Deliveries Foaled 
Ho said th a t In some of Can 
ada's largest cities, dollvorlos have 
boon pooled to, general advantage 
thus taking many vohlolos oft roads 
In  one small E astern■ Canadian 
Timely Advice
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool; <)
irts ar-1! • 
akJOjKl
am n  onRLwnrcl to Poueo Coupe, 
.jo.most westerly route branohos 
aeo Ceorgo-PrlnQQ Rupor 






at ll'a - I  
odd r tx l
north n!m1’ '̂Hle   H 
VwlnuH W V ,  I^orltn and thon 
■ noiMf« K  {I I'on 8l' JQlui. Dl- 
Btate/ ft lln,iH 10 Uio United
llio o i S  I11.1 Uarlboo Roatv, 
nig n f i Kn i \ ,I1|ihw,'y  Hong, the
Wl° WorkĤ iWtpnrlmont, of b.O,
|  .it Vajeriy,, Ia1m» v a  round 
I ? , ! ® ! "  strange oluotlon
Visiting Vernon today, Tliursdoy 
and Friday is E, C, Hipgravo, of 
Toronto, m anager of Class “A" 
Weeklies of Canada, This is a  group 
of the leading weekly nowspapors 
comprised of some 40 member pa- 
pors from Coast to Const,'M r, Hip­
gravo, who arrived Wednesday eve­
ning from Kamloops and who will 
later leave for other parts of the 
Valley and the Coast, is on his 
first trip  to tho WoBt surveying the 
business districts of each paper. Tie 
will visit a numbor of processing 
and Industrial plants ■ wbilo In 
Vornon,
A b r ie f  s t a t i n g  t h a t  th e  lo w e r in g  o f  O k a n a g a n  L a k e  
w o u ld  b e  a d v a n ta g e o u s  to  P e n t i c to n  w a s  r e a d  b y  R e e v e  R . 
L y o n  a t  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  J o i n t  W a te r  C o m m iss io n , m e e t ­
in g  in  P e n t i c to n  o n  S a tu r d a y .  A ld e r m a n  G . S u th e r l a n d  o f 
K e lo w n a  a ls o  s p o k e  in  fa v o r  o f  t h i s  s te p ,  b u t  d id  n o t  s u b ­
m i t  a n y  b r ie f ,  a s  i t  h a d  a l r e a d y  b e e n  r u le d  t h a t  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  w a s  n o t  in  t h e  d is c u s s io n .
The meeting place , was Jammed 
to the doors for an all-day session, 
at which representatives from the 
Government, municipalities and of­
ficials from both sides of tho bor­
der, attended,
Cool Weather Saves 
Rationing of Water
The rohillvely cool and wot, 
weather has relieved the ncces- 
Hlty of rationing water so far 
this season. AH troughs are 
high, especially Aberdeen Lake, 
with a  present height of 23 
feet, four Inches, whloh In three 
or four Inohos over tho sill of 
the spillway.
This wivs the report made by 
M anager G. O, Tussle, a t  a 
m eeting of the Trustees of the 
Vernon Irrigation Dlstrlef, on 
Monday evening.
Hon, Charles Stewart, of Ottawa, 
chairm an .of , the Canadian Com; 
mlssloners, occupied the chair, sup­
ported by Hon, A. O, Stanloy, of 
W ashington, chairm an of tho U, 
S, A, Com m issioners,1 _
Tho chairm an made it  plain that 
tho m eeting was called to eonsldor 
all phases In connection with the 
complaint of excessively high water 
In Osoyoos Lako, and to make full 
enquiry Into Its causes and possible 
correction, Engineers from U.S.A, 
and Oonhda gave a wealth of do- 
tall ti'o the, commissioners, However, 
tho la tte r  asked several portmont 
questions which sot the onglneors 
searching for more details;
Mr, Morton, Dominion Public 
Works Engineer, read  a brief, and 
Intim ated th a t a now enquiry Into 
tho conditions pertaining to tho 
O kanagan watershed was to bo 
made by a  group of Dominion and 
Provincial engineers, Tills' drainago 
aroa is computed at, 8,000 square 
miles, Hon, Mr, Stewart, ruled tha t 
w ater storage or oontrol above Pen­
ticton was Irrelevant to the discus­
sion, and would no t be considered 
liy the commission.
Day Lands Lost < , ,
A, II. Barber, Indian Agent, said 
th a t a t Osoyoos Lako the Indian 
R eserve'had lost, many acres of hay 
lands by the excessive continuation 
of high water, Tills was corrobor 
a ted ’by Mr, Riehtor, of Osoyoos,
■ As It had already been ruled 
(h a l O kanagan Lake was not 
O kanagan Lake ■ 
(Continued on Pago 4, Ool, l)
Costs More Now To 
Provide Food For 
Prisoners in City
An application was read a t  the 
City Council meeting on Monday 
from the Vornon police departm ent, 
requesting an  increased1 allowance 
for prisoners' food,
I t  Is costing more now th a n  It 
was, duo to the rise In food prices, 
said tho departm ent, reminding 
tho Council th a t heretofore prison­
er's havo been fed a t 28o per day,
or 8,3o, per meal per prisoner^ It^ls 
found tnla t  It, is now costing 17.7 
per meal, an  Ihoreaso of Do, or on 
a dally basis, 52o Instead of 2Bo. 
City Olork J, W, W righ t,, who is 
absent on slok leave; had been In 
communloatlon .with the depart­
m en t relative to th is m atter in  
May, it was revealed, Alderman 
O. > w , ' G aunt-Stevenson moved, 
Alderm an O,' Johnston seconded 
th a t  the request bo granted, Prls 
oners cook tliolr owrf meals, It was 
stated.
^Retreat”  Down 
Town on Friday
By kind permission of Limit, 
Col. W. D, $, Korlson, O.B.E.,, 
M.C., B.D., tho ceremony known 
as R etreat will lie held on 
B arnard Avenue outside the 
City Hall, tomorrow, Friday, 
July 10, a t  9 o'clock p.m, Tho 
combined hands of tho 2nd 
Battalion, Irish Fusiliers Re­
serve, will participate,
P r i n t e d  b e lo w  is  a n  o ffic ia l p r e s s  r e le a s e  f r o m  t h e  
M in i s te r  o f  P u b lic  W o rk s , t h e  H o n . H e r b e r t  A n sc o m b , 
a n n o u n c in g  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s  p o s t - w a r  r o a d  p r o g r a m  
to  c o s t  $2 10 ,000,000.
N o w h e re  in  t h i s  e n t i r e  s t a t e m e n t  a p p e a r s  a n y  r e f ­
e r e n c e  to  c o n s t r u c t io n  w i th in  t h e  g e n e r a l ly  a c c e p te d  
c o n f in e s  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a lle y . E v e ry  o th e r  s e c t io n  
o f  t h e  p r o v in c e  is  th o r o u g h ly ,  c o v e re d .  F o r  f u r t h e r  
c o m m e n t  t u r n  to  p a g e  14 o f  t h i s  is s u e .
F o llo w in g  is  t h e  s t a t e m e n t :
V IC T O R IA .— A p u b l ic  w o rk s  p r o g r a m  o f  v a s t  p r o ­
p o r t io n s  c o v e r in g  n e a r ly  6,000 m i le s  a n d  e s t im a te d  to  
c o s t  i n  t h e  n e ig h b o rh o o d  o f  $2 10 ,000,000, h a s  b e e n  p r e ­
p a r e d  b y  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  P u b l ic  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  a n d  
h a s  b e e n  s u b m i t te d  f o r  a p p r o v a l  to  t h e  D o m in io n  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  f o r  in c lu s io n  i n  i t s  p o s t - w a r  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  
p r o g r a m ,  i t  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  b y  t h e  H o n o ra b le  
H e r b e r t  A n sc o m b , M in i s te r  o f  P u b l ic  W o rk s .
T h e  p r o g r a m ,  b r ie f ly  s u m m a r iz e d ,  c o v e rs  n in e  
m a jo r  p r o je c ts ,  e a c h  in  i t s e l f  p o s s ib le  o f  b e in g  d iv id e d  
in to  m a n y  le s s e r  u n d e r ta k in g s .  T h e  n in e  p r o je c t s  t o ­
g e t h e r  w i th  t h e i r  e s t im a te d  c o s ts  a r e  a s  fo l lo w s :
T r a n s - C a n a d a  H ig h w a y — $44,167,000.
S o u th e r n  T r a n s - P r o v in c ia l  H ig h w a y — $53,508,000.
I s l a n d  H ig h w a y — $18,623,300.
N o r t h e r n  T r a n s - P r o v in c ia l  H ig h w a y — $24,661,100.
B .C .-Y u k o n -A la s k a  H ig h w a y — $23,709,300.
C a r ib o o  H ig h w a y — $15,458,800.
N o r th  T h o m p s o n  H ig h w a y — $7,034,300.
V a n c o u v e r  -  N ew  W e s tm in s te r  E x p re s s  H ig h w a y —  
$11,237,000.
P a r k s  H ig h w a y s — $11,858,900.
T h e  p r o je c t s  h a v e  b e e n  c a r e f u l ly  s tu d i e d  a n d  e s t i ­
m a te d  a n d  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h e  a b o v e  o u t l i n e d  p r o g r a m  is  
p la c e d  a t  a p p r o x im a te ly  $210,257,700. E x p e n d i tu r e s  o n  
la b o r  a lo n e  w ill p r o v id e  a n  a n n u a l  in c o m e  o f  $1,800 
f o r  e a c h  o f  n in e  t h o u s a n d  m e n  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s .  T h is  
is  e x c lu s iv e  o f  t h e  l a b o r  c r e a t e d  b y  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  
m a te r i a l s ,  w h ic h  in  i t s e l f  in v o lv e s  e n o r m o u s  e x p e n ­
d i tu r e .
T h e  u n d e r t a k in g s  p r e s e n te d  t o t a l  5,864 m ile s  o f  
h ig h w a y .  T h i s  m ile a g e ,  d iv id e d  in to  t h e  t o t a l  e s t i m a t ­
e d  c o s t ,  m a k e s  a n  a v e r a g e  c o s t  o f  $35,852 p e r  m ile .
A  b r e a k d o w h  d iv id e s  t h e  c o s t  o f  t h i s  w o rk  a s  f o l ­
lo w s; f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  l a n d ,  $3,260,000; la b o r ,  $113, 
882,200; m a te r i a l s ,  $83,270,000; a n d  a d m in i s t r a t i o n ,  
$.9,845,000.
M r. A n sc o m b , in  m a k in g  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t ,  e x ­
p la in e d  t h a t  t h e  r e p o r t  h a d  b e e n  d is c u s s e d  w i th  t h e  
F e d e r a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  b y  P r e m ie r  J o h n  H a r t .
T h e  s u b m is s io n  w a s  m a d e  b y  t h e  P r e m ie r  o n  b e -  
■ h a l f  o f  t h e  M in is te r  o f  P u b lic  W o rk s  w i th  t h e  r e c o m ­
m e n d a t i o n  f ro m  t h e  C o a l i t io n  G o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  t h e  
p r o je c t s  b e  e m b o d ie d  in  t h e  p l a n s  b e in g  d e v is e d  b y  
t h e  D o m in io n  in  c o - o p e r a t io n  w i th  t h e  P ro v in c e s  f o r  
t h e  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  o f  th o s e  i n  t h e , f i g h t i n g  f o rc e s  a n d  
w a r  in d u s t r ie s .
T h e  d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  t h e  h ig h w a y  s y s te m  is, d e s ig n ­
e d  to  o p e n  u p  v a s t  n e w  r e s o u r c e s ,  e n c o u r a g e  s e t t l e ­
m e n t  a n d  m a k e  t h e  v a r io u s  c o m m u n i t i e s  to  s o m e  d e ­
g re e  s e l f - s u s ta in e d .
I n  th 'e  in t r o d u c t io n  to  t h e  r e p o r t  I t  is  p o in te d  o u t  
t h a t  t h e  o u t s t a n d in g  f e a tu r e s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia ’s 
H ig h w a y  P ro b le m  a r e ;  t h e  v e ry  h ig h  c o s t  o f  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  a n d  m a in te n a n c e ;  t h e  g r e a t  m i le a g e  o f  m a in  r o a d s  * 
n e c e s s a r y  to  c o n n e c t  c e n t r e s  o f  p o p u la t i o n ; t h e  c o n ­
c e n t r a t i o n  o f a  l a r g e  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  p o p u la t io n  in  
G r e a t e r  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  t h e  s p a r s e  ■ s e t t l e m e n t  o r  n o  
s e t t l e m e n t  a t  a l l  o v e r  v a s t  a r e a s ,  a n d  t h e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  
a n  e a s t - w e s t  d e v e lo p m e n t  o v e r  a  n o r t h - s o u t h  m o u n ­
t a i n  s y s te m .
T h e  r e p o r t  a ls o  p o in ts  o u t  t h a t  in  o r d e r  t h a t  p o s t ­
w a r  p r o g r a m s  I n s t i tu t e d  b y  , th e  G o v e r n m e n t  ,m a y  s u c ­
c e e d  In  r e h a b i l i t a t i n g  f a i r ly  l a r g e  n u m b e r s  o f  m e n , th o  
v ie w  Is e x p re s s e d  t h a t  t h e  fo llo w in g  s h o u ld  bo d o n e ;  
p ro v id e  r e a l  w o r th w h i le  s t e a d y  r e m u n e r a t iv e  w o rk  fo r  
la rg o  n u m b e r s ;  h a v o  p la n s  f o r  a n  im m e d ia te  s t a r t ;  
l im i t  p r o g r a m s  to  th o s o  f i t t i n g  in to  th e  P ro v in c ia l  
e c o n o m y ; a d j u s t  w o rk  so  t h a t  m e n  w ill n o t  bo  w i th ­
d r a w n  f r o m  in d u s t r y  o r  bo  p ro v o n to d  f ro m  b e in g  r e ­
a b s o rb e d  In to  I n d u s t r y ;  e s t a b l i s h  a  w a g o -s c a lo  c o m ­
m e n s u r a t e  w ith  th o  s e rv ic e  r e n d e r e d ;  p ro v ld o  a n  o u t ­
l e t  f o r  s k il le d  prion; u s e  m a c h in e s  u p  to , b u t  n o t  b e y o n d  
o c b n o m lo  l im i ts  a n d  p r o m o te  a n d  m a i n t a i n  t h e  w h o le  
e n t e r p r i s e  a s  a  g r o a t  n a t i o n a l  u n d e r t a k in g  o f  f i r s t -  
c la s s  q u a l i ty ,  ,
Lateness of the Okanagan crop 
season caused by long periods of 
cool weather is working greatly to 
the detriment of the vegetable pro­
ducer, the Interior Vegetable Mar­
keting Board reports.
Supplies of locally produced veg­
etables in many prairie centres are*1 
now so abundant that, Imports from 
this province are being seriously 
affected.
In Manitoba—B.C. cabbage and 
carrots are eliminated and in Al­
berta—Medicine Hat supplies of 
cabbage are offered as cheaply as 
imports.
New potatoes are being shipped 
as fast as produced. Already about 
50 percent of the crop in the 
Kamloops area has moved. Diggings 
axe light, about two tons per acre.
Movement of beets is fair but 
carrots and cabbage is “draggy.”
The Interior tomato crop is very 
late and warm weather is badly 
needed. Prices for this season’s 
cannery deal have been set a t $18 
a ton for No. l ’s and $13 a ton ; 
for No. 2’s. In addition, the Do­
minion government is paying a 
subsidy of $3 per ton. This money 
is paid to the canner who must in 
turn show it separately to the 
grower.
Thieves Convicted 
O f  Jewelry Theft
Watch Still Missing; 
Soldier Recalled 
From D raft in Calgary
Fruit Crop Estimates--Okanagan Horticultural District (Boxes)
District 1842Crop
Apples
(Apples, Gralmpplos, Pours—Boxes. Grape;*—Pounds)
Interior Asked To G et 
Behind B.C. Alaska Road
Coast Business Interests Would Hail 
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■ That. Pacific Coast business In­
terests would ’welcome in terio r sup­
port In qonnootlon With th e ir ' a t ­
tem pts lo soQuro uiv all-British 
Columbia highway to Alnska waH 
tho submission mado to mombors 
of tho Rotary olub, Monday, by 
S, B, MaKoon, prosldonl. of the 
Vaneouyor Boi\rd of Trado: ’
Mr, MoKoen, a paymaHtor-oap- 
laln  In tho llesorvo Battalion Irish 
Fusiliers, told UotarlaiiH tho story 
behind the formatloii recently of 
rtr'risBS'olr(tlSri^)f*B,oriVhd**Amorl? 
can ImstnosH men in the Paolfio 
Northwest Tfado. Association, 
Members of Vnnoouvor and Const
, 217,400 2,333,0011 ,1,024,200
■HP
NOTE! .1042
t 1 / , ’’ -
M M iM
rflguros inoludo 'siiipmonUi, bulk and mnnufaoturod by-products,
of 11,0, delogatoH wore, asked to  ah. «  
tend Iho Initial sessions because of
travelling and other difficulties, but 
a  warm wulaomu is oxlended, he
Two young soldiers at the Train­
ing Centre, Ptes. Peter Shorn’and 
R. W. Shore, both pleaded “guilty’ 
of the indictable offense of break­
ing, entering and tbeft of watches 
and rings valued at $390.50 from 
F B. Jacques and Son Jewellry 
store in Vernon. On Tuesday mom- , 
lng they appeared for sentence.
Pte. Shorn, who had already been 
sentenced to three months with 
hard labor for possession of stolen 
goods, was given three months with . 
hard labor, to run concurrently 
with the previous sentence.' Pte. 
Shore was sentenced to three ■ 
months with hard'labor.
The cose was heard by Mayor 
David Howrie and Dr. E. W. . 
Prowse, J. P.’s, who are presiding 
over City Police Court while Mag- > 
istrate William Morley is on holi­
day, ■■':'"■■■'■’ ■ ■ ■ ’ '■■'■■
On the grounds that they are 
volunteers for active service, com­
bined with the present, demand 
for men, the officer appearing on 
behalf of the two soldiers, asked 
for leniency, Cpl: W. L. Hodgkin, 
who carried out the prosecution,, 
favored the officer's plea, but due1 
to the fact that the seriousness of 
the charge can result In 14 years’ 
Imprisonment, asked that som e, 
punishment be given at this time.
Tho corporal thon described the 
circumstances surrounding t h e  • • 
theft, Together they returned  from  
Kelowna Ju6t before, n ine o’clock 
Sunday morning, June 27, an d  flnd- 
the streets quiet, proceeded to  the 
jowelry store, where thoy opened 
h e 1 fron t door w ith .th o  Ingenuity!** 
of exports, and with one standing 
outside as look-out, tho o ther en ­
tered and stole tho articles, 
M anagement Unaware of Crime 
The m anagem ent wftB n o t aware 
the thoft un til tho following 
Tuesday, Juno 20, when tho police 
wore first Informod. The following 
day's Investigation disclosed the 
location of p a r t of tho loot, whloh 
wns hidden under the h u t occupied 
by tho two m en In the T raining 
Centro, . . . .  ■ :■ .!■'''■’
Monday, July 5, Pto. Shorn was 
sentenced to  th ree m onths im ­
prisonment for having possession 
of stolon goods, ono of tho  rings. 
Before the polico Investigation 
readied  its ollmax, Pto. Shore bad 
gono on d ra ft to Ohlgary. However, 
lie was brought back, and  was ; 
found to bo In possession of one! 
watch, 1 '
Tho stolon goods, besides thoso 
found u n d e r  tho bu t, wore fairly 
woll distributed around tho coun­
try, Shore mado a fow salos In 
Calgary, Ono ring  was found In 
another Jowolry store hero, and 
anothor artlolo In ft1 second-hand 
store, Salos wore mado a t  tho Vor­
non camp, Ono watoh Is still m iss­
ing, whloh Is known to havo boon 
Bold to a so ld lor,In Nanaimo, Ono, 
of the men even paid a bill to tho 
Jowolry store, w ith money obtained 
through sale of tho stolon goods, 
Robbers Convicted 
Wednesday morning, Opl, W, L, 
Hodgkin, who lmndlod Investiga­
tions Into tho robbory, reported 
definite Information had  boon 
gained of the whorenbouts of tho 
ono missing watoh, <;
omphnslzodi 
Tl
business Interests decided to ap, 
proooU,tiiQlr» contemporaries,.to* tin 
south to ascertain If some group
io association has mado no sub 
missions to . tho. govonimanls re 
gardlng routes south of Prlnco 
George, Mr, MoKoen predicted th a t 
the Okanagan should bo ono of tho 
m ain foudor links and urged th a t 
representations should be Immodt- 
itioly made to the authorities,
O, A, Ilivydon thanked the speak-; 
err-ln»Btresfllng-tho*polnt»that*tlio ' 
O kanagan has been entirely om it­
ted from  nny p art of the $210,000,- 
000 posl-wiu' road program, Mr, 
Haydon asked the Vancouver Board 
of Trade fo r  iiupport,
Three-Cent Postage 
Stamps to be Mauve
luslmi -iS S d 'tffiW llr tS J ---
could not bo formed to promote 
road development In tho northern  
areas of th is province, T he, pro
posals wore immediately aooeptad, 
Mr, MoKoen reported,' no Interior
Rocrults for tho Wook
D, G, P atterson , 1 W, A,* Porter, 
P, O, a u r r ,  Kolowna; H.tB. Dudd- 
ney, D, N, MnoNlao], Ponttotoii! A, 
II, Annott, Oyama,
‘ f t * '
■ The Vornon Post Office Is clean-,, 
lng up Its steak of red throe cont 
stamps, and soon, m auve colored 
three-ennt stam ps will bo avail­
able, n i l s  change has been do-
Itit
11
i L f i
) I iiVi,;! fii
W f f  
yfc
m
and three cont stnm ps both bolng 
colored rod,
. Red has been the color used for 
tho minimum loiter rato  in Canada 
for,,.,years. ...Thorofovo ,-t.w hun—tho.. 
minimum ra te  wns raised to four 
omits, those  stam ps eon formed with 
tho custom and will rem ain rod, 
T h o 1 throo-oont stomps,' previously 
thu minimum rate, havo boon 
ohangod In color,
t
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New Superintendent for 
Penticton Municipality
PENTICTON, B. C.. July 10.— 
Charles B. Howe, Penticton's new 
municipal superintendent, was pres­
ent at last week’s council meeting, 
having arrived from Vancouver that 
morning.
He has now taken up his duties 
and has been appointed approving 
officer for municipal plans, being 
introduced to members of the mu­
nicipal staff by Councillor Jack 
Ellis,
F arm er R epresen ta tion  
O n  W .P .T .B . E ndorsed
Convention Delegates at Lumby of One 
Voice on Policies Governing Land
Distributors fo rt
o  W O O D S  J A C K E T S  A N D  
S L E E P I N G  R O B E S .
•  L A U S O N  A I R - C O O L E D  
E N G I N E S .
•  Phonola Radios.
•  G ib b ’ s T a c k le . _
•  General Batteries.
•  A u t o  L it e  Ig n itio n . Equ ipm ent. 
M anu factu rers o f Canvas Goods.
MANUFACTURERS and DISTRIBUTORS 
m Established SO Years . 0
V A N C O U V E R -P R IN C E  RUPERT
ID ( K I T E D
Experienced
Loggers &  Labourers
■■■ ■.
FREE TRANSPORTATION  
AND BONUS
E XPERIENCED loggers and common, labour re­
quired for Aircraft spruce camps on Queen 
Charlotte Islands.
Bonus of one-third over regular wages if em­
ployee works one hundred: days- or more.
■ One way transportation free if employee 'stays 
on job three months.
Two way transportation free if employee stays 
on job six months.
Applications from men working In essential war 
industries will not be considered.
Apply No. 908/55847 at your nearest National 
Selective Service Office, or to
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE
300 West Pender . Street,
Vancouver,. B.C.
LUMBY, B.C., July 7.—Of the 17 ■ 
resolutions presented to the an­
nual Convention of District "G" 
Farmers’ Institutes, not one pro­
duced a major dlvlsnon of opinion. 
Delegates were unanimously agreed 
on all main Issues.
One resolution called for strong 
farmer representation on the War­
time Prices and Trades Board and 
the Selective Service Commlsson, 
for the exemption of experienced 
farm labor from military or in­
dustrial draft, subject to investi­
gation by a tribunal of local 
farmers, and for parity or equali­
zation of farm and Industrial 
wages, using a farm wage subsidy, 
if necessary.
The use of Italian prisoners of 
war was urged as a measure of 
meeting the farm labor shortage. 
Appreciation of the government’s 
action in relaxing rules governing 
the. release of soldiers for farm 
labor was passed, with a- recom­
mendation. tnat these regulations 
be still further relaxed for the har­
vest' period. Attention was also 
drawn to the lack of any definite 
government policy in ' relation to 
the Betting of a parity price on 
agricultural produce which would 
enable the farmer to compete suc­
cessfully in the labor market.
A resolution endorsing the work 
of the International Post War 
Food Conference was strongly sup­
ported, especially the proposal that 
a pool of foodstuffs be created 
from which the undernourished 
peoples of-the world would be fed.
Strong support was also given a 
resolution calling for the federal 
government to make available to 
everyone in the Dominion the full 
benefits of''preventive and curative 
medicine irrespective of the , indi­
vidual’s ability to pay.
Continued protest against the 
unfairness of the present school 
tax on land was evidenced in a 
resolution calling for the adjust­
ment of this tax and endorsing, 
the recommendations of t h e  Re­
habilitation Commission and the 
B.C. Teachers Federation that 
financing should be from consoli­
dated revenue, especially so that 
pupils in rural areas might be 
given better educational facilities. 
Electricity on the Farm.
To assist in farm ‘.production, it 
was urged that federal and pro­
vincial governments take inune-: 
diate steps to have the . ban 
removed on the installation of 
electrical power on farms.
Stabilization of hog prices' paid 
by packers was called for/ Ap­
preciation : of the assistance pro­
vided farmers through the payment 
of a freight subsidy on feed grain 
•brought into B.C. was also ex-i 
pressed, despite the fact that this 
had an adverse effect on local 
grain growers. Simplification of 
the payment of fertilizer subven­
tions was urged, also the extension 
of the subvention to cover all crops.
An increase in payment for road­
work from $6.40 to $7.20 a day for 
man and team was requested. The 
resolution of the Sugar Protest 
Committee o f ' Victoria was en­
dorsed. This called for an investi­
gation of sugar allotments and the 
diversion, if necessary, for canning 
purposes, of sugar made available 
to the alcoholic wine, soft drink 
and other inessential users.
It was also requested that the 
bounty season on coyotes be ex­
tended to the end of October.
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. W. R. Hoath
FALKLAND, B. C.. July 12.—An 
invalid for over eight years, Mrs. 
W. R. Hoath passed quietly away 
on Monday, July 5. following 
a short time in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital. Despite the know! 
edge for almost a week that recov­
ery was impossible the death of 
Mrs. Hoath at the age of 53 proved 
a severe shock to Mr. Hoath, his 
children, and friends.
The family is highly respected 
and though Mr. Hoath, a steward 
of the United Church, would have 
preferred the ceremony from the 
family'church, it was found neces­
sary to use the large Community 
Hall at Falkland in order to ac­
commodate the congregation of 
friends who gathered from every 
section of the valley to pay their 
last respects. Winter and Winter, 
of Vernon, had charge of arrange­
ments, Rev. W. J. Selder, of En- 
derby, and Mr. E. L. Lake, of Falk­
land, conducting the service.
Chocolate, Honey to 
Moose Squadron from 
Kamloops Auxiliary
KAMLOOPS. B.C., July 12.-At 
a meeting of the executive of the 
Kamloops Civilian Auxiliary, it was 
reported that a shipment j of 50 
boxes of chocolate bars had gone 
forward to the “Moose” Squadron 
and 20 pounds of donated honey 
would be sent to H.M.0,8. Kam­
loops. Both the ship and squadron 
had been supplied with subscrip­
tions to Canadian magazines.
Details were arranged for the 
holding of the Ohrlstihas parcels 
shower to be held on September 
17 in the Masonic Hall. Mrs. R. E. 
Legg will be convener for this event 
and appoint committees to carry 
out details.
Stubborn 
R heum atic Pain
Watch Out for ARTHRITIS
Whether' you are feeling 
twinges or have suffered from th«2 
insistent aches and pains for • 
time, you owe it to yourself toTJ 
out just what ALLENRU. t h a M  
formula for relieving the palm i 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, LumbJ! ' 
and Neuritis, will do for Z  
ALLENRU acts fast-contaW ^ , 
opiates. Must relieve nagging ! 
and suffering or money back vE! 1 
can get ALLENRU at Vernon Dn» i 
Co. Ltd., and all druggists. ■
VANCOUVERS SEASIDE PLAYLAND
BOWEN
Hospital Ready for Overseas Duty . ' .
13th Canadian general hospital unit, of the Royal Canadian Army 
Medical Corps. 226 strong, stationed in Picton, Ont., awaiting word 
that will send it overseas. While waiting no • time is being lost- 
stretcher bearers like Pte. V. C. Stringer here are continually 
training. . 1 ■
Armstrong Delegates to  
A tte n d  Municipal M e e t
Representatives from District Will 
Go to Port Alberni on September 16-17
ARMSTRONG. B. C„ July 12.—A 
letter received at the monthly 
meeting of the City Council on 
Monday evening, July 12, announc­
ed that the Union of B.C.' Muni­
cipalities Convention will be held 
a t Port Alberni on September 16 
and 17. Two delegates from the 
Municipal Council will also attend.
The Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany wrote stating they would as­
sume cost of cutting down the tree 
on Becker Street. I t was agreed 
that $50 be sent to the Salvation 
Army and the action of the finance 
committee, donating $25 to the 
Greek Relief Fund, was approved. 
Mayor Wilson reported that Aider- 
man Hoover would take Alderman 
Bawtinheimer’s place on the hos­
pital board. After some discussion 
regarding the replacing of stones 
in the cemetery with flat plates it 
was decided that the matter would 
be left over and discussed at the 
forthcoming ratepayers’ meeting. 
Sale of city tax sale lots was con­
firmed and Alderman Keevil gave 
notice of introducing by-law re­
garding the same; I t  was decided 
to have the public library painted. 
•The payment of $42.50 to Emerg­
ency . Farm Labor Board was ap­
proved. The clerk was instructed to 
insert in the local paper notices 
regarding sanitation of out-bulld- 
ings and collection of dog taxes.
In anticipation of grasshopper 
plague, bait will be mixed in the 
skating rink by H. Halliday which 
can-be obtained by residents by 
calling there between four and five 
o’clock in the afternoon. every day 
except Sunday. Budget of $255 of 
the Emergency Farm Labor Board 
was placed before the Council and 
one-half of one-third of the amount 
was authorized to be paid.
While handling a horse on Fri­
day B, J. Young had the misfortune 
to have two bones broken Just above 
the ankle.
Miss Evelyn Kenny left on Tues­
day evening to visit relatives at 
the Coast.
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Clayton are 
visiting in . Lethbridge;
Miss Bertha Fowler left last week 
for the Coast.
Mr; and Mrs. Gordon Lyster and 
two boys are spending tv week with
Dispute Arises With 
Penticton Council 
and Employees Union
Workers' Requests Are 
Termed "Ridiculous"
By Councillor Johnson
PENTICTON, B.C., July 10.—That 
municipal workers, now seeking 
conciliation on a labor dispute in­
volving wages and working condi­
tions, are asking “ridiculous con­
cessions” from the corporation, was 
the contention of Councillor J. W. 
Johnson at!the regular meeting of 
the Council Monday night, when in 
addition to criticizing workers for 
making “impossible demands,” he 
called them to task for holding 
their meetings free of charge on 
municipal premises, in this case the 
old board of works office.
Councillor Johnson stated that he 
had heard .that employees had been 
boasting that they would “hail the 
council to the cross” in the matter 
of wage demands.
“Well, I’m ready to be nailed," 
he asserted, “but first I’m going to 
fight for some of the taxpayers’ 
money.
Season on Prairies 
Is ^en Days Behind
W arm W eather Making 
Growth Rapid; Rains 
. Needed in Some Areas
L et's cu t t h e  < M C *:C £f
•  So you know  a  secre t I . , ,
•  So you 've com e acrona som e v ita l in fo rm a tio n  I • • •
•  So , you know  a b o u t th e  m o v em en t of 1 sh ip s, piano** 
m en  or goods'I , , „
•  D o n 't crow a b o u t It 1 . • • 1
•  A flccrot to ld  (a no  longer n accret I I t 'a  a W eapon In  th e
hnndn of the  enem y , '
n  n  m  *  b  b * * a  r b « * b  v -b  r t w h  m u *
THEBRITISH-COLUMBIADISTILLERY-CO.,lTD.
NIW WniMINtTM Mlllllt COWMKA
relatives in Penticton 
J. Stevens, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Keromeos, was in 
this city on Sunday. On returning 
home, he was accompanied by Mrs. 
Stevens and their daughter, Judy, 
who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs,' R. M, Ecclestone,
Mr, and Mrs, S, R, Heal and 
their two sons, Ronald and Ocof- 
froy, left on Monday evening for 
Vancouver, Ronald will report at 
the R.O.A.F, depot and leave that 
city Wednesday for Ontario.
Scouts to Gamp at Mara 
Scout camp, to bo hold at Swan­
sea Camp, on. Mara Lake from July 
27 to August 0, was tho principal 
item of business discussed at the 
mooting on Friday ovonlng, July 0, 
Oucsts at tho homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. J, R, Clarke avo Mr, Olarko’s 
brother, Bister-in-law and nloco, 
Mr, ami Mrs. J, S, Clarke, and 
dnpghtor, Shirley, of Calgary; Mrs. 
Clarke’s brothor-ln-law and' sister, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, M. Kennoburgh, of 
Airdrie, Sn«k„ also Mrs, Olurko’a 
brother, Sgt. W iliam  Macintosh, of 
Oalefory, who has rocontly voturnod 
from ovoraoaa,
Mr, and Mrs, Oharlos Maundroli 
nnd daughter returned during tiro 
week-end from spending their holi­
days at Mara Lake,
Alfred Fletcher, of the R.G.A.F,, 
arrived last wcok to assist with op­
erating of tho Okanagan Garage, 
as his brother, B, W, Flotohor, who 
rcooivod Borlous burns some time 
ago; Is still confinod to the hos­
pital,
Having sold her home on Rose- 
dale Avenue, to Everett Gambia, 
Mrs, J, W. Marshall and (laughter, 
Mary, are leaving for tho Coast thin 
week. Mr, Marshall passed away 
on Juno 12
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Skormor and 
their son are In the district visiting 
Mr. nnd Mrs, F, J, Becker,.
Miss M. Robb, R.N., matron of 
tho hospital at Vulcan, Is visiting 
at the homes of her sisters, Mm, 
W. Sidney, nnd Mm, L, Foment,
Mrs, Alobrt Hope loft on Monday 
to visit relatives at Vancouver and 
other Const points,
Sgt.-Major Gibb Rotlrai 
From Panticton Rosorvos
«*PEN,n p i ’ON™,Il,.Q,r*July,«10,i?"To 
honor their roUrlng sergeant-major! 
A, U, Gibb, members of "0" Squad­
ron of the Dtlv (Reserve) .Armored 
Regiment, D, O, Dragoons, held a 
pleasing social oventng at the con- 
oluslonof - tholr-rognlar-|)arnde' re­
cently, ,
Sgt,-Major.Olbb for the Inst time 
then dismissed tho .pnrndo, severing 
a connection with a unit • with 
which ho has served faithfully 
since 1030,
The Bank of Montreal in their 
crop. report, dated July 8, state 
that crops generally continued to 
make good progress in the Prairie 
Provinces, with the best prospects 
in Manitoba. The season is about 
10 days later than average, but 
higher temperatures at the be­
ginning of this month have pro­
moted rapid growth. Good rains 
a r e  required in many parts of 
Saskatchewan and Alborta, in 
some districts of which deteriora­
tion has already'set in., Losses 
from hail and pests have been 
small,
Peachland to Induct 
United Church Pastor
Rev. Dr. A. D. MacKinnon
B.A., B.D., to Answer 
"The Call" on Friday
PEACHLAND, B.C., July 11.— 
The induction of Dr. A. D. Mac 
Kinnon, BA.,’ B.D., Phil., will take 
place at the Peachland United 
Church on Friday, July 16. The 
Kamloops Okanagan Presbytery 
will conduct the ancient and rey- 
ered form of installation, at the 
end of which a social with refresh­
ments will be held in the church.
H. W. Sutherland will act as 
chairman of the evening program. 
Those taking part" are; Rev. J. D. 
Gillam; H. W- Hannam; R. J. Mac- 
Dougall, ■ Master of .■ Trepanier 
Lodge; Mrs. S. E. Gummow; Reeve; 
C. C. Inglis. E. H. Hunt, will pres­
ent Church and Manse keys and 
T. Reece, keys-of Westbank Church. 
Mrs. G. Kingsbury, Mrs. T. Reece, 
Mrs. W. D. Miller, Miss A. Elliott, 
Rev's. Tatham, Haskins, Dr. David­
son, of Summerland, Mrs. E. H. 
Peirce, Mrs. E. Clement, Miss G. 
Reece, and many others will be 
present. Dr. MacKinnon will an­
swer “The Call” extended not only 
by the congregation of the United 
Church, but by all classes and 
creeds in Peachland - Westbank 
Church area.
Tlie War Savings committee me't 
at the, home of Mrs. S. E. Gum­
mow, Monday night of last week 
to make arrangements for “Stamp 
out the U-Boat” campaign, and 
Saturday, Missess Noreen Gummow, 
Mona Roberts, Rosemary Wilson, 
dressed in “Miss Canada" costumes, 
had a very successful aftrnoon of 
sales.
Kelowna Airman Is 
Reported Missing
Kelowna, B.C., July 10. — Flyng 
Officer Philip C, D, Russell, son 
of C, T, D, Russell, of Bankhbad, 
has been reported missing after air 
operations overseas,
This year put Bowen on your 
"places to go" list. Here you 
will find rest or recreation to your ' 
liking. Refresh tired minds and 
muscles and find renewed vitality 
at this famed H o w t Sound beauty 
spot, only an hour away from 
the .city. Daily sailings from 
Union Pier. Return fare O n e  
Dollar . . . Childrens half fare. \\V"~  
IG * B O A T IN G  V  R ID IN G  *  D A N C IN G  *
SltMftVftVY
S W IM M IN G
W rite 793 Granville St;, Vancouver, for folder and Information
McDOWEirS DRUG STORE
Vernon, B.C. QUALITY - SKILL - CARE
He, had been piloting Lancaster 
bombers for some months over Eu­
rope, and had taken part In many 
of the large raids over Essen and 
other Ruhr cities,
A sister, Lieut, Joan Russell, Is 
assistant matron at Esquimau Hos­
pital, Another sister, Mrs. R, Har­
ris, lives In Victoria,'
FO, Russell was employed In tho 
Bank of Montreal at Merritt prior 
to his enlistment In tho R,C,A,F,
MIRACLES
W h e n  tho  w ar is over, it  w i l l  bo m a n y  
m onths b e fo re  this car comes tru e
Motorists can bccomo compla- of tho enr engine. VEEDOL con­
cent about tliolr transportation, tributes to greater motor pro- 
Something will turn up to bring -lection, greater miloage and 
now oars on tlio market ■.. they 8r0ttloE’ economy, , ,  it reduces 
hope. It is our job, howovor, to , 0,1 lbo
help thorn conserve tho cars they engine^ Your <yir will grow old
now own , , , to supply thorn 
with tho friction-fighting luhrl- 
onntossantial to prolong the life
100%
.r*nntylv*nl«i 
• t  Its
gracefully and continue to func­
tion efficiently, if lubricated 
regularly with this top-minllty 
motor oil, ,
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Lumby K. of P. to 
Sponsor Show /J  fy^irnd lif G kat
Visitors From Valley 
and Coast Points Enjoy 
District Hospitality
ftinada's Negro Soldiers Diligent ,
through Canada’s army, navy and airforce, serving In 
in varied sectors, are hundreds of Negroes. They live, 
v. -«nH pat in close comaraderle with Canadians of all > creeds 
colors. There Is no "color line." Here Sapper Leo Carvey 
dfiUs at Pettawawa.
f  ire Marshal Inspects 
Salmon Arm  Fire Units
Official Expresses Satisfaction at 
Demonstration by Brigade and ARP
LUMBY, B.C., July 12.—At a re­
cent meeting of the Kr.lghU of 
Pythias, it was decided to’ sponsor 
the Army Show, to be held In 
Lumby, on July 20, This show is 
staged by members of the military 
camp in Vernon, and promises 
varied and interesting entertain­
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lanlvers and 
four children of Vancouver, are 
visiting Mrs. Lanlvers parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Algers.
Mrs. Andre of Kamloops, is visit­
ing friends and elatlves in Lumby.
With her small daughter, Mrs. T. 
Bessette of Kamloops, is visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Deschamps.
J. Oenier, Sr., is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Mrs. McCallum, and her children, 
also her sister. Miss Joy Catt, have 
returned to Calgary after visiting 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mfs. H. C. Catt.
Bert Murphy has left for Red 
Deer, Alta., to spend a vacation 
with his sister, Mrs. N. Derry, 
Greorge Briscoe arrived on Sat­
urday to spend leave with his wife 
in Lumby. 
i Jack Helghway and Hugh Cox 
left last week to attend the stam­
pede In Calgary.
SALMON ARM, B. C., July 12.—, 
Last Wednesday evening the Sal­
mon Arm Fire Brigade and A.R.P. 
Hilary Firemen turned out to 
riveademonstration for Inspector 
O^d, Deputy Fire Marshal _ of 
rc Sam Swanson, representing the 
Canoe A.R.P., gave a demonstra­
tion with a forestry pump and the 
local A. R. P. had the Bickle - Sea- 
grave pump.
The Deputy Fire Marshal ex­
pressed his pleasure on seeing - the 
, boss work so well together after 
such short time spent in practising. 
Allowing the workout Mr. Oswald 
‘ gave an interesting talk emphasiz­
ing what is expected of a: fire fight­
ing unit in the event of a. raid. He 
went on to describe various types
of bombs that are used, their con­
struction and action and how to
___  them. The speaker had a
clear cut way of presenting his 
subject and showed that he was 
well informed. Concluding his in- 
interesting and educational talk, he 
gave a few highlights and Impres­
sions of his recent, trip to Fair­
banks, Alaska, and the Alaska 
■Highway.
Wednesday last was the first all 
day closing for the Salmon Arm 
stores. Several of the local men 
.were out in the hay fields endeav 
oring to relieve the labor shortage 
-Others were busy with their own 
Victory gardens.
. Resident Aids Kinsmen’s Fund 
• A fine model yacht, the work of 
R. D. Ross, of Canoe, has been on 
; display for several weeks in P . . A. 
Ruth's window. Mr. Ross donated 
the yacht and dedicated the sale 
of tickets to the Milk for Britain 
Fund. The Salmon Arm Girls’ Life 
Brigale, Boys’ Brigade, and Life 
Boys, undertook to sell tickets • and 
close to $50 was realized. The draw­
ing took place recently and ' the 
winners were, Gordon Clent, Broad­
view, the yacht; Mrs, MlnnieMitch- 
el), $2.50 war savings stamps. Mr. 
Ross, as well as the boys and girls,
are to be complimented on their 
efforts for this worthy cause.'
Several members of the 2nd Bat­
talion R. M. R.’s Reserve, travelled 
from Revelstoke on Saturday to 
engage in target practice at the 
local rifle range.
Miss Bessie Hudson, agent at the 
Salmon Arm telephone office, Is. 
spending her vacation visiting rel­
atives at the Coast. During her ab­
sence, Miss Thelma Bray is acting 
agent.
LAC. Charlie Tennant is spend­
ing his. furlough visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tennant. He 
has been stationed In Newfound­
land, but Will be in Edmonton, on 
expiration of his leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Booth return­
ed from the Coast last Saturday, 
following a wedding trip to Van­
couver Island.
LAC. J. Milling, stationediat Van­
couver, Is spending furlough with 
his wife and family in Salmon Arm.
N. S. Minion has been appointed 
to . the position of manager of the 
flour and feed department of the 
Salmon Arm Exchange.
Mrs. James Brewster arrived last 
week from Ontario to spend some 
time with her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
G. McEwan.
Jack Phillips has been accepted 
for duty in the R.C.A.F., and leaves 
to take up his new work this week, 
He has been posted to an Eastern 
station.
Flight Sgt. Harold Pardey, with 
his wife and family are enjoying a 
visit to-,his father and grandmother 
on Piccadilly Road. He is stationed 
at the : instructional depot, Dafoe 
Saskatchewan. ,.
Two of ' Salmon Arm’s boys 
in the Armed Forces received 
mention at the week-end, as 
having taken part in the assault 
on Sicily. These were Capt. S,
- W. Thomson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril Thomson, and Capt. 
Fred Middleton, whose wife re­
sides in Salmon Arm.
Both these men were members of
Capitol Theatre to  
Show Story o f N azi 
Siege o f Leningrad
“Siege of Leningrad,” feature- 
length film record of Leningrad’s 
triumphant resistance to seventeen 
months of Nazi siege, with nar­
ration by Edward Murrow, Euro­
pean head of Columbia Broad­
casting System, will have its first 
showing here at t h e  Capitol 
Theatre, Wednesday and Thurs­
day, July 21 and 22,
Leningrad is the only European 
capital in which a foreign conquer­
or has never set -foot. The epic 
heroism by which its three million 
inhabitants maintaned jthis unique 
position against its Nazi besiegers 
was recorded by twenty-two 
cameramen over a period of fifteen 
months. With all its railroads and 
highways severed, Leningrad d u n g  
to a path across the ice of Lake 
Ladoga as its lifeline. One of the 
sequences in the film shows an 
auto convoy isloshing through 
water hub-deep across the melting 
ice of the lake..
To top of a thrilling evening of 
picture entertainment, "Street of 
Chance”, starring . Burgess Mere­
dith and Claire. Trevor, will he 
showing as the second bill.
the RM.R.’s In Salmon Arm, be­
fore the war and transferred in the 
first year of the war to a regiment 
which was scheduled for overseas 
duty. ■ .
A. Collier is visiting at the Coast 
this week-to attend the graduation 
ceremonies at the Naval College at 
Victoria, where his son, Lawrence, 
will be one of the graduating stu­
dents, . .
Mrs; W. Pacey and daughter, Miss 
Pearl Pacey, are holidaying at the 
Coast for a week or so.
Miss Ruth Johnstone, of Nakusp 
spent a few days visiting with 
friends and relatives In Salmon 
Arm at the week-end..
•  Dally Delivery on all 
Orders in by 12 Noon 
same day.
•  Monday orders In 
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Fresh Salads -  Foods
Tomatoes, lb . ... 29c
Green Peas,
lb......... . .... '.....15c
O ranges, 288’s 
doz..................36c
Beets
O ranges, 34Fs 
doz,. ...... . 30c
2 bunches . ..15c
Lettuce....... .... 6c
O ranges, 176's 56c 
Lem ons, d o z .... 44c
Green Onions 
bunch • mmiiMii 6c
B in g  Cherries 
' 2 lb................. 45c
Celery, lb, ......15c R oyal A nns, lb. 15c
New Potatoes
5 lbs..... .....,,,„ 20c
Raspberries 
basket mhhhumm* 19c .
Campers 
Supplies
W einers, l b . ...... 27c
Prepared M ustard  
2 jars .......... 25c
Cheerio B iscuits 
p k t .'...... ;.......15c'
Stone W heat 






5-lb. b o x ....1.95
By: Cousin Rosemary 
In spite of the war, a good many 
people are managing to get a short 
holiday, limiting their travelling it 
is true; but obtaining a little 
"change" nevertheless.
This is all to the good, as It 
brings us back to our work fresh 
and stimulated; re-lnvlgorated and 
with renewed enthusiasm and pep.
The exigences of war, however, 
bring a word of warning to those 
who are staying with friends or re­
latives^
Visiting In these days brings with 
it responsibilities; and evidences of 
thoughtfulness such as are not 
necessary In peacetime. Emily 
Post could surely make an even 
greater name for herself If she 
were to write a treatise on the 
Ethics of war-time visiting," or 
some such tome. However, with­
out this authority on social be­
haviour, some things are obvious; 
and the first one Is that:, pack your 
ration books.
Families are now so depleted in 
numbers, members thereof being 
In the services, o r ’otherwise en­
gaged, that in a household where 
there are only two or three, the 
ration of sugar, tea, coffee or 
butter, does not amount to very 
much, and certainly will not allow 
of a spread for even one extra for 
only a few days,
Remember Your Ration Cards.
People who really should know 
better, are "so sorry” upon arrival, 
that their ration cards are at 
home. They make huge inroads in­
to a sugar bowl, already very 
scantily supplied,''for sweetening 
for their morning grapefruit and 
cereal; simply ‘‘cannot exist" with­
out their .afternoon tea, and ac­
cept two cups of coffee after din­
ner. The hostess, meanwhile, 
wonders how long ths sort of 
thing, can go on; and Inevitably 
will have to go short herself, when 
she has seen her visitor off on a 
further round of such visits, with 
relief and thanksgiving. Such 
drain on hospitality is almost 
brigandry; and really amounts to 
thoughtlessness.
Do not forget to do your share 
of household chores. Most hostesses 
are struggling with days which are 
all too full in any case. Help is 
practically impossible to obtain; 
war time cooking means longer 
spent in its preparation; nearly 
everyone has a vegetable garden 
which has to be watered, and the 
produce gathered; Red Cross ..and 
other activities are continuing 
without any holiday season this 
summer, which may shape the des­
tinies of us all . . . . "They are not 
stopping fighting,’’ said one- In­
defatigable worker to me, as on a 
blistering day, she gave me a lift 
hom e,'after sewing from two to 
five in a close and stuffy Red 
Cross room.
Everyone ■ helps with dish wash­
ing, but there are numerous tasks 
which can be taken off your 
hostesses’ already overworked 
hands. And do not think that you 
have to keep up a constant stream 
of conversation in order to con­
vince her that you are enjoying 
yourself While helping in every 
way you can, contrive to leave her 
alone for some part of the day, 
that she may be able to do the 
work which she alone can accom- 
plish, without hindrance; and also 
to snatch a short resting period, 
if that is her habit. Fall in with 
any plans which she may make for 
you with enthusiasm; at the same 
time, convince her that you are 
visiting with "her,” and you do not 
wish her to fill her houpe at all 
times of the day . and night with 
comparative strangers for your 
benefit; thereby taking up precious 
time, and-a further drain on ra­
tioned commodities.
Visiting in war time is an art; 
not' easily acquired, And if you 
wish your invitation to be repeated 
another year, t h e  utmost, of 
thoughtfulness and consideration is 
necessary. One can think of no 
better or more timely advice than 
that which is at the same . time 
old, and as new as tomorrow: "Do 
unto others, as you would they 
should do unto you,”
So happy holidays; and, as woll 
as ration b o o k s , pack , awny a hank 
of wool from your Red Cross de­
pot for the soldier, sailor or air­
man who Is keeping'the /enemy,< at 
bny; that you may enjoy the long 
nnd lovely summer days,
And Now, l«r netw rt!
Everywhere you go, the ory is 
the snmo, "I don’t know whnt to 
do for dessertsl" A friend of mine 
hns evolved a plain, but porfootly 
delicious pudding, the roolpo for 
which she gave, me, with permis­
sion to pass It on to you, through 
this column, Hero It In, Notice 
the minimum of sugar, .
Molt’ In saucepan one teaspoon 
butter, Add two oups of milk, 
pinch salt, suspicion of grated 
lemon rind, one cup of grated 
broad crumbs, and two tftblospoona 
of sugar, Just bring to soald, re­
move from stove, add beaten yolks 
Of two eggs, .Turn Into greased 
halting dish, and balto gently until 
firm, Monnwhlle, boat whltos 'of 
th e . two eggs stiff, nddlng two 
tablespoons of Jam or Jolly, spread 
on top, and return to, oven until 
delicately browned and sot, Tnm 
Is good warm or cold,
While In the kltohon, another 
word to the wise,- What WtrAo 
not onn or presorvu ourselves1 this 
summer, we just , won't hnve^and 
that 1s all It amounts to, May 
I oommond to you an nrllolo In 
lost .week's issue of Tlio Vernon 
Nows, in which Miss M, Castloman 
tells owotly how far 10 pounds of 
sugar will go, with earn, And It 
Is quite a long way!
Armstrong Host 
To M any Visitors
Visitors From Prairie, 
Maritimes and Vancouver 
Island at Celery City
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 12.—
L/Bombardier David Henderson, 
who left Friday evening for the 
Coast, alter a week's leave at his 
home at Larkin, spent a couple of 
days last week a t Mara Lake, the 
guest -of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maundrell.
. Miss Anne King, R.N., who has 
been relieving on the staff of the 
local hospital for the past six weeks, 
left last Wednesday to resume her 
duties in the hospital in Enderby.
Mrs. Ri Scott and son, also Miss 
P. Auburn, of Lethbridge, a t pres­
ent camping a t Glen Echo Ranch, 
Salmon Arm, spent Friday with 
Mrs. Scott's cousin, Miss M  Towns­
end.
Mrs. M. Fulton, and daughter, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Elliott, left on 
Friday for their home at Port Al- 
bemi. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Fulton’s mother, who will 
spend a couple of weeks a t the| 
Coast. ' '
LAW. Eileen White, R.C.A.F. (Wj 
D), spent Sunday at the home ■ of j 
her mother, Mrs, Arthur Young.
Mrs. W. H. Mills returned last I 
week from the Coast, where she 
had spent the past three weeks | 
with relatives.
Robert Hey wood,' of Victoria, I 
spent a couple of days last 'week 
at the home of his brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Tom| 
Phillips.
C. Padmore and Lloyd O’Connor, I 
of Irish Fusiliers (Reserve) in Ver­
non, were week-end guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward | 
Mason.
Word has been received that I 
Wilma Wilson has passed the prac­
tical examination in pianoforte from 
the Toronto Conservatory, of Music. 
Wilma is one of Miss A. Gordon's | 
students.
Victor McLaughlin, w h  o h  a s I 
spent the past few years with rel-1 
atives at Parsboro, Nova Scotia, ar­
rived last week to visit his father,! 
P. H. McLaughlin.
Mrs. William Phillips and son, I 
Barry,: of Vancouver, visited last 
week a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Tom Phillips.
Mrs. N. Bosomworth, and son, I 
arrived home Thursday from a 
month’s visit with relatives in Ed-1 
monton.
LAW. Elsie Elliott, R.C A..F. (WI 
D), left Thursday for the East, af­
ter spending her furlough with her! 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Elliott. [ 
Mrs. Audley File and two child­
ren, Marilyn and Dick, arrived last] 
week-from Vancouver to make their | 
home in this district.
Prairie Fam ily on  
Holiday at Oyama >
OYAMA, B.C,, July . 12.—Mr, and' 
Mrs. M. Churchill; accompanied by 
their daughter, Dorothy, arrived a | 
week ago Monday from Prince Al­
bert, to spend the summer months I 
a t their Oyama home on Long | 
Lake.
Mrs, A. G. R. Prickard left-last I 
Friday for a vacation In Vancouver. 
Mr. Prickard accompanied her as 
far as Kamloops, where they visited 
their daughter Barbara, who is in 
training at the Royal Inland Hos­
pital; ■
Philip Rawsthorne, who recently | 
joined the R.CA.F., had the mis­
fortune to be stricken with ap-1 
pcndlcltls almost immediately on 
his* arrival in Edmonton, and Is In | 
hospital there, \
Pte, and Mrs, W, Greer, of Van-1 
couver, were guests over the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs; 
E, J. Wright. Pte, Greer is in the | 
Military Camp at Vernon.
Scores of over 00 and over at I 
the Oyama Rifle Club Shoot of 
July 6, are as follows: Maurice 
Stophon, 100; Edward Gallachor, 
100; Dorothy , Stephen, 100; Freda 
Lonto, 100; Bud Oraszuk, 98; Bnr-| 
bam Craig, 07; Mrs, Brown, 00; 
Allan Clnrldgo, 05; > Vornoy Craig, | 
05; Charles MocLaren, 01,
D eep Creek Send  
D elegates to F.I. 
Annual Convention
DEEP CREEK, B,C„ July 12.- 
Jaok Gllllck and Jack Enoch were 
dologatos at the annual convention I 
of Farmers’ Institutes hold In I 
Lumby, oh July 7, They woro ac­
companied by J, Sharp and A, 
Johnston, chairman and secretary 
of Deep Creek, local,
Prod Shortrold, of « Pnrkoavillo,, 
Vancouver Island, has boon visiting 
ills parents, Mr, and Mrs, A, Short- 
role! for the past week,
A fter a  honoymoon spent In Van­
couver, Pte, and Mrs, M artin O t­
way, the la tte r  the former Miss Ivy Iit.yr w iu i>uu a ih iMwi m in n + Y . Y
Gllllck, paid a short visit with Jack 
Gllllck neforo proceeding to Vor-
non, where Pie, Otway Is stationed,
The annual meeting of the Deep 
Crook school district was hold In | 
the school house on Saturday, An- 
drow Johnston was elected as mem­
ber of tho soliool board, A Short-1 
rold Is retiring, .
MIshoh Betty and Sholla Twenty- 
man of Lurch IIIll, wero wcolc ond 
guasts of Mr,, and Mrs, Jaok Knooli,
Summer Q uests at 
Lavington H om es
Trinity V alley  
N ew s Item s
W ax Paper
*^40sftrrolprr*9c*
LAVINGTON, B,Q„ July 12,---Pte 
Agnes Bach, O/W.A.G,, arrived homo 
lust, week lrorri the coast/, to spend 
a few days with hur parents, Mr 
nnd Mrs. W. Bach. Her loavo n 
surprise, to her family,
Mrs, MnrgnrolrNfoKny and smnU 
daughter eturnud last week from 
Mount Oartior, B.O„ after an ab­
sence nl some months, Thoyw lil 
visit with rela|,Ives nnd friends hero 
,im tirn io '*onrt>of“ t.lio'"flummorr**w' 
11, Oowen of Vancouver, was tho 
buoMi for a few dnys last wools of 
Mr, nnd Mrs, lloy L, Kirk,' Ho Is 
now on a business visit to Penile*
M ira n d 'M rr  nog" Foot (Tor Vor: 
non, are spending two wouks' holi­
day at the. home ol' the latter's
TRINITY VALLEY, B.O„ July 10,, 
—In future, tho stage from Lumby 
to this valley will loavo on Friday | 
afternoons. Instead of Tuesdays, 
Harry Worth, Jr„ has boon visit- 
lug his pnrontA. Mr, and Min', Harry
Worth, ........... , ,
Mrs, D, E, Saunders, with hor 
hops, LAO, Reg Snundors and Erie, i 
ns well ns Miss Thom Smith, of 
Armstrong, wore In tho valley this 
vlsith!
prior ,to leaving for Eastern Can­
ada,
parents, They , nro nocompnnlod by 
lliolr ‘daughter Vora,
‘T een-A ge’ Dresses
J i f \
m 's m t t
' ‘iMMiliiii>'|)‘fMiiViii r..... "i
“Teen-Age” Is a size, not an age. I t is for the dim  
I figure of mother and daughter. Some styles are 
more “fluffy” and youthful—and these are for the 
younger girls—but do come in and try your Btyle 
on. Wide selection of ■ Linishans in attractive color­
ful patterns. One and two-piece styles. Rose, Blue, 
Gold, Green, Red and Gold. , Sizes 11-17.
Sizes. 11 ,1 7  ............................................ 6 . 9 5
T een Age—
"Aero-Linens" Cool Cottons ... 8 . 9 5
Original designs-^—Sizes 11 - 17
Others a t .......................    1 0 . 9 5
J a n e t - L e e
SHOES
To complete your attractive summer wardrobe, 
invest in a pair (of "Janet Lee'' white shoes. In 
soft kid leathers, comfortable; medium height 
' heels. Two stylei. Sizes 6  " W  C M C
to 81/2. Widths A  AA, C
Neckwear
Cool white' neck­
wear in frilly and: 
plain designs. In 
eyelet, lace and 
piquet. Price, each
1 . 0 0
Ladies’ Gloves
Fine rayon .gloves, 
fancy embroidered 
backs in r a y o n  
thread. Two-button 
length. Black and 
white. Sizes 6  - 7 V i. 
Pair
1 . 0 0
Relaxation for Men
MEN’S
Sw im  Trunks





Satin with elastic waist; Gabardines, 
laced models, also fancy ribbed wool 
.mixtures, Colors Scarlet, Wine, Royal and 
Brown, . , ' \  A Q
Sizes 30 to 4 2 '...................... JL  r
M en’s Slacks
For beach or outing vfaar or' golf. 'W e ll 
tailored cotton slacks, Sanforized shrunk, 
White with blue, grey and 
tan stripes, Sizes ...... . 2 .5 0
MEN’S
G olf O xfords
BAY' STORE HOURS -  VERNON, B.C.
M O N D A Y ............................................. 12:30 Noon to 5:30 p.m.
TH U R SD A Y.....................................................9 a.m. to 12 Noon
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY .... 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
*^S A Y U  R D A Y tw w w w w w ti^^
f ?
Mode by J, Lecklo, from soft,, oll-tannod 
leather, with mocassin too, Double full 
leather solos1 and leather heel, Excellent 
fit— wear a pair of those and onjoy your 
game of golf, , Size 6 
to 10, Pair ............. l U . O O
Production of coni In SnNknlolin* 
wnn’ Ugnlto ’ fldldr nmounfflrt' to 11)0,: 
145 tonn during Donombor. lIMa^n | 
drop of 10,000 touH from the ' total 
output, during the fmino month In
I)tiit5>mt’i> Lvitj (Lampuuit.
I ►, n r ;  l*1 a ’ L  0  ?  m  a v  t r, y  o
Page Four
Thursday, July 15, 1943
t # f . - m .
SHOP
jg 'J BlousesTailored— Dress and Sport. 
Sizes 12 to 20—
1 .0 0  * 3 . 9 8
J a c k e ts
Tweeds and 
1 2  to 2 0 -
Polo. Sizes
6 . 9 5  * 1 6 .5 0
W h i t e  Skirts
Sizes 12 to 20—
3 . 5 0  ond 3 . 9 8
Shorts






The Slack Suit you'll 
want more than ever 
for busy vdays —  Be 
comfortable at work 
or play. Plains and 




1 2  to
2 0  ................ 1 .2 5
Bathing Suits
Every H it Style of the 
Summer . . . Princess, 
Bra, Dressmaker, Crisp 
Cottons, Sleek Satins, 
Bold Prints, Novelties.
1 . 9 8 - 5 . 9 5
YOUR DOLLARS 
BUY YOU 
MORE AT THE f . - m .  s h o p
LADIESWEAR
FOOTWEAR
Ten Depth Charges for 
U-Boats from This City
Citizens Rallying As One Man to War 
Savings Campaign to Combat Sea Menace
Jack Monk, chairman, National 
War Finance committee, ol Vernon, 
reported on Wednesday that 10 
Depth Charges, or facsimile there­
of, are ready to despatch to Na­
tional Headquarters on Monday 
from this city .,
This Is In response to the Stamp- 
Out-the-U-Boat campaign now In 
progress here, which will continue 
until the end of July. Mr. Monk 
reports that groups of city women, 
drawn from all Vernon organiza­
tions and Church circles, are can­
vassing their various zones, as well 
as manning booths, with outstand­
ing results. The willingness of citi­
zens to thus Invest anything from 
25 cents to a complete depth 
charge, valued at $90 Is evidenced. 
Two of the 10 completed labels, to 
,be attached to each charge, have 
been bought by Individuals, who 
wish their names to be withheld.
The news that Canadians went 
into action at the week-end un­
doubtedly stimulated the campaign, 
says Mr. Monk. To clear the seas 
of the dread submarine and make 
the Atlantic a safe passage for the 
supplies of all kinds which will now 
be immediately, and urgently need­
ed, seems to be the objective of 
Vernon citizens, who in this cam­
paign, as always, are in the fore­
front of the battle on the'home- 
front.
All War Savings stamps and cer­
tificates bought during July will be 
allocated to the purchase of depth 
charges, each of which cost $90, or 
360 War Savings stamps. One such 
charge can destroy an Axis sub­
marine worth as much as $3,000,000.
Coast Traveller 
Fined for Driving 
Common Danger
A fine of $25 and costs was Im­
posed upon B. Wrieter. of the 
Northwest Sound System, Van­
couver. who was brought before 
Mayor David Howrie and Dr. E. 
W. Prowse, JP ., in City Police 
Court on Tuesday, charged with 
driving a motor vehicle in a man' 
ner dangerous to the public. He 
pleaded “not guilty." Gordon Lind 
say appeared in behalf of the de­
fense.
Wrieter was involved in a head- 
on ■ collision with another vehicle 
at the intersection of Barnard AV' 
enue and Eighth Street in Vernon 
on the early evening of June 18.
Wrieter stated on the stand that 
he was forced to turn over onto 
the left hand side of the road to 
go around a bicycle, just after 
pulling out from the curb. When 
he saw the car coming in the op­
posite direction he stopped.
However, the prosecution main­
tained that his tire marks indicated 
that he intended to make a left 
turn onto Eighth Street and got 
caught, and also that being so 
near the intersection, he should 
have stayed behind the bicycle un­
til passing the Intersection.
Guides* Supplies 
Fall Prey to Thief
That a “sneak thief” would 
have the conscience to carry on 
with his underhanded work 
these days, when the country 
is crying for workers, would be 
hard to believe.
But It Is true.
Some crafty character pulled 
off a job In Vernon on a par 
with purse snatching, although 
he "cased" the job like a  vet- , 
eran, and carried it through 
without causing the slightest 
suspicion.
On Friday afternoon a Ver­
non lady visited a local grocery 
store and ordered a bag of po­
tatoes for the Girl Guide camp 
now being held at Otter Bay. 
The goods were to be left lii 
the grocery store until Satur­
day morning, when they were 
to be delivered to the Scout 
Hall, the meeting place of the 
Guides before leaving for the 
camp site.
A man apparently overheard 
the lady ordering the potatoes 
and that afternoon returned to • 
the store. Asking for the pota­
toes, he said he was to deliver 
them to the Guide camp. They 
were given to him, and.have 
yet to be seen at the Intended 
destination.
Lieut. B. Bulloek-Webster
CWAC recruiting officer, who 
Will arrive in Vernon on July 
23, in connection with a tour 
Of the Interior of the Province.
Mrs. L  S. Kwon J  
.aid at Rest Here
Resident of City- For 
Over 40 Years; Family 
Well Known in Province-
Change in Policy 
For Exchange of 
Insurance Books
Hon. E. C. Carson at 
M erritt Colleries
First Visit to District 
Where He Is Well Known 
Since Entering Cabinet
Co-operation
(Continued from Page One)
Timely Advice
The crop is heavy, one and every 
cherry is being harvested for the 
fresh fruit market and the jam 
factories. “At Kelowna, Penticton, 
and in the Oliver areas the co-op 
eration of cherry growers and Vol­
unteer Field Fighters; Is magnifi­
cent,” stated the Minister of Agri­
culture. In Penticton 390 people, 
young and old, have been registered 
and placed by the local Committee. 
School busses are taking workers 
out to the eld in the morning and 
bringing them, home at nights. Pos­
ter mothers are caring for children 
whose mothers are fighting on the 
cherry front. ,
The Interior has been especially 
well organized and there is no ser­
ious difficulty at any point, reports 
the Minister, There are fourteen 
War Agricultural Production Com- 
mlttees functioning botween Ash­
croft and Osoyoos under supervi 
slon of Everard Clarke, who accom­
panied the Minister on his tour of 
inspection,
Dr. MacDonald tated that the 
present cherry peak was the hard1 
est pull that would be encountered 
, until the ■ apple harvest. The real 
battle for the, food harvest through­
out the Okanagan will take place 
In September and October when 
millions of boxes of heavy apples 
must bo picked and packed. The 
Minister atatod he had no doubt 
but that each Local War Agrloul 
tural Production Committco would 
find the menns of solving Us own 
problem through co-operative of 
fort and tho uso of local labor,
Ho repeated that Canada’s man­
power situation Is such that little 
if any outside labor oan bo oxpoot- 
ed, Tho world wide war situation 
lias laid a heavy burden of respon­
sibility on every person In tho In­
ferior to see thoro Is not a pound 
of food lost through labor shortago 
In tho orltlcnl weeks ahoad, Food 
is vital to tho suecoss of tho United 
. Nation^ ho doolnrod, omphatloally, 
When tho testing tlmo comes Dr,
, MacDonald says ho oxpoots each 
agricultural producer will wolcomo 
tho assistance of every able bodied 
person who possibly oan help, Snv- 
ing tho crops this season of extrem­
ity In our war olfort Is a matter 
of grave importance to the .pooplo 
of Canada, Britain, Russia and Clio 
armed forcos ovory,whore, ho stated,
Okanagan Lake
(Continued from Pago One)
(Continued-from Page One)
In tho ilinoussion, Mayor David 
Howrlo, who attended from 
Vernon, stated that the north 
end of Okanagan I<nko rosl- 
, dents all objected to tho lower­
ing of the Lake, and would 
prepare a brief in neoordanae, 
to be placed before tho new 
commission when It Is appoint­
ed,
Mr,, MaoKay, gungo render from 
Olcnnngnn Falls, was asked, to ox- 
press his knowledge of Lnko levels. 
Ho stated that ho was on the 
stoamor that was navigating up 
and down Okanagan River from 
Dog Lake to tha Okanagan, and In
town of about 4,000 people there Is 
not a motor driven vehicle on the 
streets, he declared; horse-drawn 
equipment being used.
Mr. Syer told the merchants to 
encourage cash purchases. This 
saves book-keeping, and possible 
bad debts owing to transient popu7 
lation. “You can sell all you have 
for cash,” he tritely remarked. .
Store hours may have to be cur­
tailed to cope with the labor sit­
uation, which will presently be 
aggravated by the allocation to 
more essential occupations of boys 
in the 16-18 year age group, "How­
ever, after three, weeks, the public 
became educated to this,” he sold, 
referring to an Eastern city which 
had adopted this procedure. The 
hardship mitigated on a few can 
be overcome, he declared.
Mr, Syer pointed to self-service 
as the trend of the future. This 
saves the clerks much time. "Let 
the customer decided for himself 
what ho wants; he is only wasting 
his time; not yours," was the 
terse advice of the expert. Pilfer­
ing Is on the Increase, ho admitted, 
encouraged, of course, by this pro­
cedure. Theft Is centering on short 
supply and rationed goods, also oh’ 
electrical supplies, and Bomo stores 
have found a method of dealing 
with this emorgonoy by having 
Bpoelal counter and assistant for 
ithoso commodities, who also looks 
after tho ration coupons, thus sav- 
lng a “bottleneck” at tho cash 
register. , ' (
Advertise As Usual 
"kcop your name boforo tho pub 
lie," ndvlscd tho spoakor, ns ho 
told of mistakes made in tho last 
wnr of merchants and others who 
beenuso tlioy had nothing to sell 
stopped advertising, ,"In tho na 
tlonal mngazlnos today you will ilnd 
advortisomonts over tho names of 
companies wliloli are household 
words, They have nothing to soil,
It Is true, but they are not. making 
tho mlstako of fndlng out of tiio 
ploturo, Your good nnmo took years 
to build up, Don't lot It potor out 
overnight,,r said Mr, 8yor,' who said 
ho wnan’t selling advertising, but 
oltorlng a word of caution in soa- 
son, ■■!.■■ v \ / > , ■  1 .■ 
"Wntoh ’ your business records,” 
continued the spoakor, who said 
that oinbomto systems wore un­
necessary, "I have soon offootlve 
roaoi'ds kept In n dlmo sorlbblor," 
ho doolnrod, issuing tho warning 
monnwhllo, that liquidated stock 
appears llko proms at tho llrst 
glance, ■ ■
"Thoro is nothing now In".those 
suggestions," said Mr, Syor. "much 
onn bo gained by retailors getting 
together, to do what thoy oan for 
tho survlvnl of tho retail trade to­
day,”
lie concluded by making a plea 
for mlstnkoa made by tho Bdard, 
"They aro only Uumnii 1 thoy aro 
attempting something novor done 
boforo,"
Tho mooting was thrown open to 
questions and discussion, whon 
various situations as they a (Toot 
retailors woro thrashed out,
Bomber Crew Live 
For Excitement
Not Satisfied W ith  




Street, was under water, Ho did 
not mnko any statem ent on Ko 
lowna a t  thin tlmo:
According to expressions of 1
....flQ!»U)!»sioi»irsi.ihe jjvcM (J)K -^
uurtgan Luke would 00 main­
tained at at premint, lint in any 
event, the sitting commission 
- would not - Interfore (WlQt the, 
matter,
Adventures and thrills experienc­
ed by men of the R.CA.F. are un­
doubtedly countless. The following 
article, from the R.C.A.P; News, 
published “somewhere in England," 
takes the reader on a short hop 
over the continent with, the Stirling 
bomber crew of PO. Lawrence Kelly, 
son of Mrs. George Kelly, of Ver­
non." ".v ■
Apparently the boys virtually live 
on adventure and after a raid they 
go drumming for further excite­
ment, instead of hitting for home 
and good old “terra flrma”, The 
article is headed, “Bomber crew 
turns tourists and goes sightseeing 
over Turin, after releasing bomb 
load on the target,” and Is repro­
duced hereunder;
Tho best fun PO. Lawrence Kelly 
had in his first tour of operations 
happened on a Turin raid.
Dives Over , City Streets 
They - had dropped their bombs 
on the target, and there were a 
few minutes to spore before they 
wore scheduled to turn for homo. 
So the Now Zealand skipper dived 
the Stirling to within 300 foot of 
the city’s streets, I t  thundered Just, 
above a main street, whilo its gun­
ners kept up a steady fusllndo 
against nearby A.A, defences, ,
"At tho end of tho street, a groat 
monumont suddenly loomed up. The, 
Stirling wheeled fvround and above 
it; tipped on wliiatlp, and roared 
back down the streot, Its . guns ra t­
tling away at the confused defend­
ers ngnlnl
In tho course of an adventurous 
enroor, "IC for Kiwi,” os tho Stlrr 
ling was known In its squadron, 
once remained In flight, on a mine- 
laying "do," well over 10 hours— 
almost n record, ■ f;
Off Course Over Hamburg 
Her closest oall came on a Borlin 
raid, She got off course over Ham­
burg on her solitary way to Berlin. 
When a - groat concentration 01 
searchlights picked her out,
' For 14 frantic minutes thoy fol­
lowed tho diving, twisting bomber 
Inexorably, The unoarthly light In­
side tho Stirling almost blinded the 
orow, Flak bursts oraokod all round 
them, but thanks to tho pilot’s skll- 
(ul evasive action, actual damage 
was Blight. .,,,
In tlio big raid on Essen not long 
ago tho Stirling was again conod 
by searchlights, They, had dropped 
their bomba over tho, target area, 
and while over bombers roared Ini 
to their bombing run, "K for, Kiwi" 
dodged around the sky, distracting 
the dofondor’s fire,
Promotion For 
P .O . Fred Ewer
K. G. Clarke, manager of the 
Vernon employment office stated on 
Wednesday that a change in policy 
had been adopted by the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Commission in re­
gard to the exchange of 'unemploy­
ment insurance books required by 
law to he made by April 1.
Up to this year, prosecutions have 
not been entered against the em­
ployers who delayed unreasonably 
or failed to exchange the insurance 
books of their employees. This was 
done to give employers an oppor­
tunity of becoming familiar with 
the act governing this regulation.
■ However, this year, prosecu­
tions are being carried out, and 
' already six convictions of de­
linquency among employers have 
been : reported from yarious 
points across Canada.
Employers at Waterford, Nova 
Scotia; Shediac, New Brunswick; 
Toronto and Sudbury, Ontario; and 
Chicoutimi and Sherbrooke, Que­
bec, have all been convicted of de­
linquency by local magistrates.
These magistrates, in some cases, 
levied minimum fines, but in others 
the penalties were rather severe, 
Some magistrates issued warnings 
that further offences would be 
treated more severely.
Mr. Clarke has been informed 
from Ottawa that a number, of ad 
ditlonal cases across Canada, where 
failure to exchange insurance books 
Is alleged, are now under review, 
and some of them at least will come 
before the courts.
The local employment office man­
ager stated that the employers in 
this district complied with the reg­
ulation 100 percent.
MERRITT, B. C., July 5.—Hon. 
E. C. Carson, minister of mines, 
paid his first visit to Merritt since 
entering the cabinet last October, 
on Friday. He was accompanied by 
James Dixon, chief inspector, of 
mines.
While here they visited Middles- 
boro Collieries and conferred with 
Robert Fairfoull, superintendent, 
and also spent some time inspect­
ing the .workings at the Merritt 
Mines (Diamond Vale) properties 
being developed by George Murray.
Dr. J. J. Gillis, discussed
with the Minister various matters 
affecting the Nicola Valley and the 
Yale riding, including problems of 
the beef cattle industry as well 
as the problems of the coal and 
mining industry during wartime 
conditions.
Hon. E. C. Carson, as member 
of an early pioneer Cariboo family, 
is known to members of old-time 
families here and made kind in­
quiries as to their welfare. He 
would like to have visited Quil 
chena and Douglas Lake but had 
to hurry on to Princeton. There he 
attended on Saturday the annual 
competitions of the Similkameen 
Valley Mine Safety Association. E 
Hughes, Inspector of mines for the 
district,, as In charge of the mine 
rescue competitions in which crew 
from the different mines in the 
district took part.
As a man brought up In beef 
cattle-ralslng in . the Cariboo, Mr. 
Carson was very well Informed, 
as an Intelligent observer, of the 
trends in the cattle business.
Funeral services for Mrs. Loo See 
Kwong. wife of the late Ng. S. 
Kwong. of Kwong Hlng Lung Com­
pany. Vernon, members of a prom­
inent Chinese family here for over 
40 years, will be held this after­
noon, Thursday, a t two o’clock from 
Campbell Brothers Limited funeral 
parlors.
The family will first hold a 
private service at their home, ac­
cording to ancestral custom, after 
which the regular burial rites, with 
Rev. Lim Yuen officiating, will be 
held, interment to take place in 
the Vernon cemetery.
Mrs. Kwong was a: quiet reserved 
woman, and everyone who entered 
her home was treated with the 
highest courtesy and cordiality. 
Bom in Victoria 60 years ago, she 
came to Vernon and settled here 
with her husband at the beginning 
of the century. .
.Her eldest son Harry, with 
his family, is in Canton, China, 
and the first news of their 
safety reached Mrs. Kwong just 
three days: before her sadden 
death early last Thursday 
morning, July 8.
She has two sons and a  daughter 
residing in- Vancouver, Charles, Ed­
mund and Mrs. Yin K. Yip. Also 
two other daughters, Eve, of Ver­
non, and Jessie, of Montreal.
Other members of the family 
are, Betty, Ina and James Kwong, 
of. Vernon;. Jack and Mrs. Harry 
Lee., of Calgary; Kate of Nelson 
Mrs; Henry Leong, of Ashcroft, 
Larry Kwong, of Nanaimo, and 
Mrs. E. D. Mah, of Vancouver.
C W A C  Recruiting 
Officers Here Soon
When Lieut. Barbara H. Bullcfck- 
Webster arrives In Vernon on 
July 23, she will be accompanied 
from Vancouver by Cpl. Betty 
Pringle, O.WA.C, Formerly of 
Kelowna, Cpl. Pringle is .In the 
office of command recruiting at 
Vancouver Barracks.
Lieut. Bulloek-Webster was on 
the staff of the Victoria Daily 
Colonist prior to her enlistment in 
1942. She was Public Relations Of­
ficer at National Defence Head­
quarters, Ottawa until last April, 
when she was posted to the Pa­





Details Withheld for 
Security Reasons;
Officer Not Revealed
While the details connected with 
the Canadian landing in sicllv a£ 
not revealed for security re^rm. 
It is popularly supposed tha* S  
lsh Columbia regiments are In Vhl 
forefront of the Invasion force th. 
hearts of. Vernon citizens are with 
Interior • men who make ud thl 
personnel of the , Ninth Armoros 
Regiment, as well as those othSr, 
who are attached to various unit, 
who have been overseas for s^e 
time, thereby presupposing the*  
part clpation in the present hlstow. 
making operatlops. }
On Wednesday night, dispatcher 
had not released the name of the 
officer In. charge of the gl«ntle 
operations now in progress. If the 
Ninth Armored Regiment, formed? 
the B. C. Dragoons, the pride of the 
Okanagan, are in action nothin!! 
will better please Its officers, NCO’s 







W ill Thrash Out 
Common Problem s
A mooting will bo held In Ver­
non on Thursday, July. 22, of cafe 
and restaurant proprietors, Wi J, 
Symonds, district ration officer, 
W.P.TJB., Kelowna, will then meet 
them at two o’clock in the Board 
of Trade rooms,
The question was put to R, M 
Syer on Tuesday, during a moot­
ing which ho addressed In the 
Bums' Hall, as to what provision 
was made by tho Board for tho 
cafo owner In the present emerg­
ency, This was referred to Mr, 
Symonds, presont at tho gather­
ing, who replied that "lnoroaso in 
numbor of meals would be looked 
after,"".' ■ ■ 'v 1 ■ ■ 1
It Is, pointed out that quotas of 
rationed commodities Issued to oafo 
nnd restaurant proprietors nro In 
accordance with the numbor of 
.moals served for a previous period, 
Those (lateral's who think they will 
bo In a bettor position by closing 
may conserve on their presont 
supply of rationed goods; but tholr 
succeeding quotas will suffor there­
by, owing to the dooroasod ■ moulR 
served In a given ported,
Visitors From Coast 
at .Okanagan Landing
OKANAGAN, LANDING, B.C., 
July 13.—Mrs. P, R. Finlayson has 
as her guests, Mrs, C, Brlmmacombe 
and Mis? Phyllis Stopford, of North 
Vancouver,
• Mrs. A, Howard, of Newton, B.O., 
Is a guest of Mr. and Ms. A, W. 
Lewlngton,
Civilian Car and 
Jeep Collide
An accident Involving a civilian 
car and an army jeep, occurred 
on Barnard Avenue in Vernon 
about nine o’clock Tuesday evening,
Harold Ness, travelling salesman 
for Ryan Brothers, Vancouver, was 
proceeding west on Barnard, Just 
after making the U-tum at Rail­
way Avenue, when the jeep, driven 
by a corporal of the provost corps, 
came out of the alley beside the 
Maple Leaf Grocery, from his 
right, The Jeep cut across in front 
of the civilian car and commenced 
to turn and go east on Barnard, 
when It was struck In the side 
by the left bumper and fender of 
the car,
Funeral Hold Tuoiday For 1 
Two-Yoar-Old Vornon Child
T w ^ o T O III^ W P l^ n F W a lK r 
or, daughter of W, P, Wnllcor, of 
thu Veteran Guards, and Mrs. 
Walker, of Vornon, passed away In 
the Vornon Jublleo Hospital, on 
.8unday*..gy.m\|ng,, July. , n , ; u«r 
funeral was hold from All Saints' 
Oliuroh, Tuesday afternoon,: Rev, 
Uanon H.'O, B, Qlbnon officiating. 
Intormont took place l a  tho Vor*. 
non eomotory,
Another Vornon flyer to be pro, 
mated from Pilot Officer, to n ight
Fit, Llout. II, F, "Fred" Ewor 
Joined tho R,a,A,P, In Juno, 1041, 
and prooooded overseas a year 
later, Ho was granted his oommln> 
sloa^hvt.Dooeinbcr,.,,)ll)4a..,aiid..,.was 
posted to operations In March, Ills 
promotion to Flight Lieutenant Is 
announced In a cablo rooolvod by 
his .parents within tho post Tew 
i days,
More Rigorous 
M easures .For 
Bicycle Riders
For riding a bloyolo, without a 
light during tho designated poriod 
of darkness, John Makarowskl, 'of 
Vornon, was brought boforo Dr, 
E, W, ProwBO, J,P„ In Olty Police 
Court on Wednesday, found "guilty" 
find fined $a,ao and costs, 
Makarowskl pleaded "not guilty," 
on tho grounds that ho did not 
own tho bloyolo, nnd that ho was 
only testing It for hla young son, 
Of Into many complaints hnva 
boon rooolvod by tho polloo of 
bloyclos being rlddon without lights, 
and this conviction was n result 
of tholr added monsuros to curb 
this Infraction, which qomos un­
der a. Olty by-law, -
Angler Arraigned ,
Sgt, II, O, Aloxandar, of the 
R.0,0,0,, stationed In Vornon for 
the past flvo or six. weeks, ploadod 
"guiity,'“of%o*dhargr()f*,n()hlng''liT 
Woods Lake, without a lloonso, and 
fyas fined $10 and costs,
Ganio Warden Ohnrlos Still stated 
that ho has mado a point of post- 
.lng, fishlng.andhuntlng. regulations 
at the various 1 units stntlonod In 
Vornon, However, Sgt, Alexander 
stated that tlioy had boon missed 
n the Ordnanoo Corps,, and since 
have boon put on orders,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Weston, of 
Victoria, are spending a few days 
with Mr, Weston's brother, Arthur 
Weston,
AOl, Frank Lloyd, who is sta­
tioned at Prince Ruport, has been 
spondlng the past two weeks with 
his wife, Mrs, Frank Lloyd,
J, B. Woods Is making a buslnoss 
trip to Vancouver this week.
Mr, and Mrs, Snapo and family 
who have been rosldlng hero for 
tho past yoar are returning to 
tholr homo in Vlotorla,, this week, 
Mr, and Mrs,; Paul Rivard, of 
Vornon, have .purchased Mrs, Al- 
lan Brooks' summer cottago horo, 
Mrs, W. Merry field Is visiting hi 
Nelson, B.O, , 1
N ew  Quarters For 
41st Provost Coyt
Now barracks for the 41st Provost 
Company, Vornon 1 Detachment, 
have boon completed at Bishops- 
garth, In tho Coldstream district, 
tlilH month, '
The mon formerly stationed hi 
the Fire Hall, have movod out to 
the now location, and the head­
quarters office, under Oapt, B, a , 
Armstrong, Is moving out this week, 
ponding the Installation of a tele­
phone, The provost night office 
on Railway Avenue contlnuos to 
be used by tho staff on duty in 
"ll/ ;  BMiopsgarth, formerly a 
home, Is largo, with 12 or in rooms,
Neither occupants of tho vehicles 
were seriously Injured, although 
the personnel of tho Jeep, which 
Included Copt, B, M ,1 Armstrong, 
head of tho Provost Corps' In Vor­
non, and another of his staff'were 
shaken up, 1 ond suffered slight 
bruises. The civilian ear was quite 
seriously Uamagod, with the loft 
fonder bent nnd coved ln,(
ARMSTRONG, B.C., July 14.—On 
Sunday afternoon, on Dodd’s Hill 
in the Knob Hill district, Frank 
Whittles was bringing Mrs. A. 
Gardnier and son Jimmie to town, 
when part of the harness broke 
causing the driver to lose control 
of the buggy. All three were pitched 
from the rig. Persons nearby rushed 
to the scene of the accident and 
found that all were in need of 
medical attention.
On arriving at the Hospital it 
was learned that Mrs. 'Gardnier 
was suffering from a broken wrist, 
scratches and bruises, but her son 
had been fortunate in escaping 
without any broken bones, but 
slight bruises and scratches; They 
were able to return home that 
evening.
Mr. Whittles, having received 
body and head injuries was uncon­
scious and is still in the hospital 
in a serious condition.
Miss J. Englis, R.N., returned on 
Monday from 10 days’ holiday at; 
the Coast.
Miss Jean La Trace, R. C. A. F., 
(WD), is spending furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. La Trace 
on Pleasant Valley Cross Road.
Mrs. Arthur Horrex, of Revel-, 
stoke, spent the week-end with rel­
atives in this city.
Mrs. R. J. Fletcher, of New West­
minster, is a guest at the home of 
her son and daughter-ln'-law,, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. -Fletcher.
With David Netterfleld in charge, 
Angus Henley, Lyle. Tillapaugh, 
Nick Spelchen, Michael Smaha, 
Don Hayward, Jim and ,Bill Rimell 
and John Fenwich attended Cadet 
camp at Duncan, V.I., and at the 
close of the camp, John will spend 
a week at tho home of Mrs, George 
Cooper, in North Vancouver. The 
other boys are expected home this 
week. .
George Gillespie has bought the 
residence of Mrs.1 J," Wilson, on 
Railway Avenue. Mrs. Wilson will 
leave shortly to make her home 
at the Coast,
Mr, and Mrs, James Pringle 'a r ­
rived homo Tuesday from a ' ' few 
days spent at tho Coast. .
Dr. Sharpe and daughter, Miss 
Lilian Sharpe, of Lacombo, Alta., 
who have been visiting Dr. Sharpe’s 
brothor, A, Sharpe,' of Knob Hill, 
also Mr; and Mrs, Ben Trimble, 
of Olds, Alta,, loft for home, on 
Sunday,
win be- recalled the unit was 
still the B. C. Dragoons back in 
May, 1940, when it assembled at 
Vernon Camp, in those days a col- 
ooF' of0̂ u-tents. The regiment was
then 200 strong; and they tele­
graphed Ottawa with a demand 
that immediate action be taken to 
place the;Okanagan’s own realmcdt 
on the Canadian Active Service' 
Force. I t  was the last cavalry unit 
in the West to become mechanized 
and Is composed of the sons of the 
men who formed the famous fleht- 
ing 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles 
which won high honors in World 
War I. . 10
It was announced on Wednesday 
night, however, that the 1st Can- 
adian Division was in the landing 
party. This would eliminate the 9th 
Armored Regiment, as it is known 
that they .are included in the 5th 
Canadian Division.
At least one Vernon boy very 
likely in the thick of the struggle 
in Sicily is- Archie White, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John White, of 
this city. He joined the R.CAtP 
prior to the outbreak of war and 
went overseas with a Provost Com- 
pany of the Mounties in the'First 
Division. He was the first Veriion 
boy to go overseas.
One Vancouver regiment mention- 
tioned as likely In the fighting con­
tains a very large proportion of 
Okanagan men. In . one two-day 
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" I am writing to tell you 
how I like Pacific Milk,
I have used it for 15 
years and am never with­
out it in the house."
Quoted from Mrs, M, It 
shows that Pacific Milk 
has the goodness that 
clings.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
M ilk  Producers 
Elect W .  Palmer
Replacing W, A, Popowloli, who 
™ .£op t-t'tH spring, asniosldont of the Vornon Milk Pro­
ducers' Association, Is w , A, Palmer,
nm ?kni?ftBSn iLftndlnK' Ktootlon 0/ pinoors teok placo at tho first moot- 
lng hold since Mr, Popowloli sev­
ered his connection with tho as-
It was dooidod to ohango tho namo 
firpy1 to the North Okan­
agan Milk Producers' Association,
R, Hornby, of Armstrong was 
clouted .^vloa.proHldont, » iR ,ii, imi, 
Lumby, nnd L, Wlodoman, Sr„ Lav- 
Ingtoii, aro on U10 executive, with 
Mtb, U, N, Olinmbros,' Vomon: 000-1 
rotary, Tho mooting was well at­
tended,
A . S. Duckett to 
Go to Revelstoke
A, S, Duokott, Assistant D lstrlot 
Englnoor for tho Dopnrtmont of 
Publlo Works In Vornon for tho 
linst fivo yoars, has boon transferred 
to itevolstolco, whioli trnnsfor takes 
('t  tho ond of tho m onth, 
Mr, Duokott will loavo for his now 
post us soon as hta, buslnoss Is 
settled horo,, ; ................
His position In Vornon .will bo 
Di«trin )yir,Jo!111 Ij',  rioo, Assistant 
5lmUr i ll,Kn.Bln00r fl'0m Kftmloops, 
S2S L  f«h« OCQUPlocl A fibnllar 
m™ d Uw P«Ht 10 yoars,, Mr, jUicl MiAi Uoq find tholr dixuRhtor 
Oornlclliio, will bo taking up rosld- 
opco In this olty Bhortly,
Suocootiing M r’ Roo in  Kamloops, 
m 'inn“ R,fty Owning, who has boon 
on loan from the provincial publlo 
works dopnrtmont to tho fedora! 
dopnrtmout of minos nnd rosouroos,
Vernon Vulcanizing  
Firm Changes Hands
Tod Moonen Rotlres 
Owing to’ III Health;
Will Remain In Vornon
T R E E S -O rnam ental Shiubs
' ■ Order your requirements In fruit trees, orna-
mental shrubs, shade trees . . . direct from us,
• Our last year's catalogue and prices still pr?’ 1 
vail, Catalogue sent bn request,
SARDIS NURSERIES
R;R, 2, Sardis, B.C,
Moonoiii well known local 
buslnoss man and owner of Tad’s
S i  “ 'Si l t  l' t a Z r ' lo,l1,lBo,” S ;S T ta a ra ra a ff i* ^
Tho buslnoss of rooamihm and 
ropalr sorvloo will bo midor tho 
managomont of Oooll limnmlnu
over two years, For n no years 
K  Um“ 110 w'lH wfth a 
a t Ktho lOoaHtllU1"  rt0t'Ulna ot)noorn
■Mr, Moonon. who has dovolopod 
a - very -lurgo;- buslnoss - In -  tho ** p ast 
low yoars, sta ted  th a t his rotlro- 
rnmit Is paused by 111 health, He 
will remain for a  short tlmo under 
tho now owners,’ At prosont his In 
tontlon Is to rem ain in Vornon,
SSiSt
No. 2’s & 2 |A’s—P la in & Laeaueved
1111 • • • £lt < • •
Bennett Hardware
Plumbing GrHeating— Barnard Ave,-—Phono 653.S
k






Bandsman A. Holt, qt Vancouver, 
I spent a tew days at his home In 
Okanagan Landing recently.
Tommy Swift, of Vernon, left tor 
Vancouver on Wednesday.
Mrs. Joe Lanaway, of Vernon, 
I left last week tor Peachland, where 
she Is visiting her father, R. Tilton.
THEATRE
Frederick Dean, of Vernon, Is on 
I a business trip In Vancouver. He 
Is expected to return on Saturday.
Today— Friday & Saturday, July 15-16-17
Miss Gladys Brlard returned to 
I Vernon on Wednesday morning, 





F. A. Beals has been spending a 
I vacation w ith, his family in Ver­
non, and will return to Wells, B.O., 
on Monday.
P. Reilly, head of the Provln- 
I clal Government Shop at Pouce 
Coupe, Is spending a vacation at 
his home here.
A fid who found love, lost It end found It efsin . .  . end • ihell* 
ibocked hero who drifted into an amasini romantic adventure. Bvery




MBRVYN LeROY * 8IDNBY PRANKUN
tcUk
P H IL IP  D O R N *SU SA N  PE T E R S
HBNRY TRAVBR8 • RBGINALD OWBN 
BRAMWBLL PLBTCHBR
lin n  PUy by Chadtae Watt Oaoria 
PretaAtl aad Arthur Wlaipari* 
BaMdUpoa thtNeval by Jaaaa HlUoa 
A Marvya Laltay Prtdaotlaa
Phillip Howard, District Organizer 
I of the C.C.ofL., from Penticton, 
| was in Vernon Tuesday and Wed- 
i nesday on business.
.Miss Kay Kiurylko and Miss 
Sophie Shewchuk of Vernon, left 
I Monday evening for Jasper Park, 
where they will spend a month’s 
vacation.
Mrs. Dale Philips returned to her 
I home in Pinewood, Ontario, on 
| Monday evening. Mrs. Philips’ hus- 
| band was stationed In Vernon with' 
the Light Infantry. *
PO. Stuart Fleming, R.GA..F;
I has arrived safely in England. He 
I informed his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Archie Fleming, of Vernon, to this 
effect on Thursday.
"R. H. Macdonald, widely known 
I former resident of this city, who 
has been residing in Vancouver for 
the past ten months, arrived In 
Vernon on Tuesday. -
. .  _  . . .  | Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Morrow are
™ S v MfnrE t^mir,0nn«V ^  a t thelr summ'er cottage at Okan- recently for Kamloops, where she ngan Landing for j uly and August, 
plans to make an extended visit. 1
. . . . , Miss Frances Christensen return-
Mrs. Ralph Hale returned to her ed on Tuesday from the Coast, 
home in Vernon last week tfter w ^ re  sh^pESt" a 10-day holiday, 
having spent a few weeks visiting1 
In Vancouver. E. R, Bradley returned to this
_  T ____ . _  _ . , city at the week-end after having
F. J. Townsend, B.C. supervisor, visited Calgary and attended the 
Canadian Legion War Services, was Rtiunnpdp 
In this city on Thursday and Frl- pe '
day of last week. I hfr. and Mrs. S. H. Warn retum-
_ _  _  _  .. . ,  „  ,ed from Vancouver on Sunday.
Dr. F. E. Pettman, of Vernon, re- Where they had spent a week on 
tmned from Toronto on Tuesday, a business and pleasure trip, 
where he has spent a month tak-
ing a “refresher” course. w . A. Hanton, Gf Vernon,' left
of the Vernon I *or
0 a,“ yi .t t* S i , rd " 4  te r lfe  1 ?
Vancouver, where he Is taking a 18 expected back 011
four-day course in motor vehicle t>alurQay
P*1*8- I Mrs, William Moore, accompan
„  , ,  „  .... led by her daughter, Ethel, travelled
CSM. W. Berry, R.M.R., recently ^  Vancouver last week, where they
received an efficiency medal fn visiting Mrs. Moore's eldest
Sgt, and Mrs. R, Davison, of this 
city, are spending a vacation at 
Mabel Lake.
If It's Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It’s the 
Best Store in Town
Mrs. J. Illlngton, of Vernon, is 
visiting friends In' Penticton this 
week. She expects to return Sat­
urday or Sunday.
J U L Y  CLOTHING VALUES
M r., and Mrs. H. G. Lawes, of 
Vernon, left for New Westminster 
on Monday, where they are spend­
ing one week's .vacation.
EVERYTHING FOR
SUMMER WEAR
Miss K. Thornton, on the staff 
of the Calgary Herald, Is visiting 
In . this city and a t the home of 
her father, B. A. Thornton, of Arm­
strong. \
Spencer Muckle, of Vernon, will 
leave today, Thursday, for Vancou­
ver, where he will be employed by 
the Boeing Aircraft Company of 
Canada.
SPORT SHIRTS — Up-to-the- 
mlnute in style, long or short 
sleeves; in many colors,
Priced from ........ ...... .... 1 .( 5
W. Oswald, Provincial Fire Mar­
shal, member of the A. R. P, Ad­
visory Committee, Vancouver, was 
in this city on Thursday, when he 
addressed an executive meeting in 
the Fire Hall on A.R.P. work.
SOCKEES—Short, ankle length, 
In wool and rayon mixtures. 
Priced from, 
per pair ......................... 3 5 t 9
SPORT TROUSERS—In colors green, brown, sand and grey— 
Gabardine, Tropical, Worsted, etc. n up
Priced from .............. ......................... ..........................  . J .M I
AC1. J. F. Moore, R.C.A.F., sta­
tioned at Lethbridge, arrived in 
Vernon on Saturday and Is spend­
ing a week visiting hls father, J. P. 
Moore, and two sisters.
Pte. Judy Nichols, C.WA.C., who 
I has been stationed In Vernon with 
the Military Hospital staff since 
April, left on Wednesday evening 
for Vancouver, her new posting.
Cartoon: "DUMB HOUNDED"
Evening Show Starts a t 6:45  
Second Show a t 9  p.m.
Miss Barbara Smith, daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Smith, of Ver­
non, left for Armstrong on Sunday, 
where she will spend a week visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. Art Howard.
England. T h e ' medal has been daughter Margaret 
returned to hls parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, K. Berry, of Vernon. Gnr. and Mrs. Walter Cox, of
, I Prince Rupert, arrived In Vernon
Jack Monk, of Vancouver, ar-r on Monday, and are spending two 
rived In this city on Saturday, to weeks with Mrs; Cox’s parents, Mr 
spend several weeks with hls and Mrs. I. LeDuc, of this city, 
aunt, Mrs. A. A. Monk, and hls 
uncles, Dick and Jack Monk. Miss Lois Sparrow, of Vancouver,
' arrived in Vernon Tuesday mom-
Mrs. F. E. Pettman, of Vernon, I mg, and is spending two weeks’ va- 
retumed from Sidney, Nova Scotia, cation at the home of her parents, 
on Monday, after having spent a Mr. and Mrs. R. Sparrow, of this 
month visiting her mother, Mrs. city.
D. K. MacKenzie, and her brother, I ,
Kenneth MacKenzie. • Among the latest list of recruits
released by No. 1 Recruiting Cen- 
AB. BIU Deeks, R.C.N., arrived tre, Vancouver, is Philip Raws- 
on Thursday from an Eastern thome, of Oyama. He Is the son 
Canadian- port, and Is spending 10 of S. Rawsthome,- of that, corn- 
days leave a t the home of hls par- munity.
2 z w- h -
Mrs. J. R. Coatsworth received | pital, New . Westminster, arrived In 
official notification from Ottawa Vernon on Monday and is spend- 
last Sunday that her husband, ing two weeks’ vacation at her 
Sgt. Ritz Coatsworth, ' whose I home here.
parents reside In this city, Is ; T t—
dangerously ill m  England, h^ ^ S s t e  h T s o n  a n W
Mrs. E. Vagenas left on Satur-1 wife, Capt. and Mrs. Marcel God- 
day evening for Vancouver Island, I frey, of Vancouver. Capt. Godfrey 
where she, with her two children, taas recently been stationed a t 
Pauline and George, will visit un-1 Wainwright. 
til September, mainly in the 
Chemalnus area.
Rev. James Dalton, assistant at 
All Saints’ Church, Vernon, Is away 
on two weeks’ holiday, which he 
will spend with hls parents In 
Vancouver. En route he visited his 
twin brother, Rev. John Dalton, at 
Lytton.
SPORT OXFORDS—White, tan and white, brown 
or black. Priced from ...:..................... ............... ...... 3 .7 5  -
Bathing Trunks, Sun Helmets, Straw Hate, Working Togs, etc.
Monday & Tuesday  
July 19th-20th
W ed. & Thurs. 
July 21st-2Slnd
Miss Louise Marshall, daughter 
I of Mr. and Mrs. A. Marshall, of 
Armstrong, commenced employ­
ment m the offlce__of the Okan 
agan Co-operative Creamery in 
Vernon last week.
Miss Helen Davies, nurse-ln- 
training at the Vancouver General 
Hospital, arrived in Vernon on 
Tuesday morning to spend two 
weeks' vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gomer 
Davies, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bennett, of 
this city,. received word on Wed­
nesday evening of the promotion of 
their daughter, Sgt. Joan Bennett, 
C.W.A.C., to the rank of Company 
Sergeant Major. She has just com­
pleted a year’s service in the Corps.
Mrs. H. B. Smith returned to 
Vernon on Saturday morning after 
having spent a  short period at 
Nanaimo. Her husband, Capt* H. 
B. Smith, Canadian Dental Corps, 
after having been stationed in Ver­
non and Nanaimo, has been posted 
elsewhere.
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
Opposite Dugout.'
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
F. C O O PER
P h o n e /15 and 72 Vernon, B.C.
Word has been received in this 
city that George F. Gallagher, of
U t t  o n  S u » t o r  a n k  » ■ - m -  L ,  N 0 . i  R e e r u lU n s  C e n tr e ,  B .C .
Tke »tra*9+ Oim  
•fame* wMi iwa 
lava*.. .twa patN. 
Ta which tfaat ha
Miss Elaine Browne, daughter of 
l Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Browne, of 
the Coldstream district, is Included 
| in the. latest official list of R.CA.F.
(W.D.) recruits, through the en- 
I listment centre in Vancouver.
mon Arm, from where she caught, . _  vnnp/invpr 
the train for Vancouver. She will| A'*” vancouver. 
visit for two weeks in .that city 
with her sister, Mrs. D. Towse
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles East are
Mrs. B. A. Doneau has returned 
to her position as head of the 
communications department of the 
C.P.R. in Vernon, after visiting her
Flight Lieut. Arthur Roberts, R. 
A J1., a prisoner of war in Germany 
for over three years, informed hls 
parents in Vernon recently that he 
has been moved to another camp. 
There he met Flight Lieut. Lome 
Chambers, R A J1., another Vernon 
boy a prisoner, whom he had not 
seen- for some three years. Both 
these young men worked their way 
to England. prior to the war to 
serve in the R.A.F. and both were 
shot down during the terrible spring 
and summer of 1940.
E g g  N o o d l e s ,  Fine? 2  f o r  2 5 c  
Cherries, L uge Ripe Bings 2  lbs. 4 5 c  
D o g  M e a l  Buckeriields 1 0  lbs. 5 9 c  
C e r t o ,  F r u i t  P e c t i n ,  btL 2 7 c  
S a u e r  K r a u t .  .  large jar 2 5 c
Mid-Summer.
visiting at the home, of Mr. and daughter, AW1. ’ Corinne Doneau, 
"  ~ R.C.AJF. (TO), in Winnipeg.
\
1,000 Howhi Tec tuh—
Red SKELTON is 
WHISTLING in DIXIE
iN Am Rutherford • George Bancroft
ts. Guy Klbbee • Diana Lewis 
/JSA Dirtcttd by $. Sylvan Simon J Producod by George Haight
I l s :
Returning, on Wednesday from 
| two weeks holiday in Vancouver 
I and New Westminster,; were Mrs. 
G. M. Reed, and her daughters, 
Mrs.. G. E. T. Hill, the former Miss 
I Betty Reed, and Miss Peggy Reed.
mm
PLUS The Sensational
PLUS Hit No. 2






The city whose matchless 
heroism will rank greatest 
of all that has or will be 
written. It's authentic and 
official.
Two complete shows each 
evening. First1 at 6 :30—  




Evening Shows a t 2:15. 
Second Complete Show, 
8:50.
Miss Nonie Randell, nurse-in- 
training at the Vancouver General 
Hospital, arrived in Vernon, Wed­
nesday, and is spending a week 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. S. Middleton, of BX dis­
trict.
Mrs. R. Carswell, of Vernon. Lieut.
East . is stationed on the West 
Coast, with the R.C.E., and will I L/Cpl. Roy F. Cooper;. C A.S.C., 
return to duty at the end of this accompanied by hls wife, returned 
week. 1 to Red Deer, Alta., on Saturday,
T . after spending a short furlough at
Mrs. F. E. C. Haines, or Ewing^s I home of his parents, Mr. and 
Landing, a guest a t the Bowerlng- Mrs. p. C. Cooper, of this city. 
Hickman wedding In Kelowna on 
July 8, spent two days at the end 
of the week a t Okanagan Mission;
the guest 
Willett.
of Mr. and Mrs. V.
Coder Ronald Baldwin, R.C.N. 
V.R., stationed on the West Coast, 
arrived in Vernon last Friday; and 
Is spending leave with, his brother, 
Cpl, Raymond Baldwin, R.C.O.C., 
at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Barber, of this city. ■
Eugene Clarke, who has been em­
ployed by thS Vernon Drug Com­
pany for the past two years, will 
leave today, Thursday, for Van­
couver, where he will commence 
employment in the Boeing Air­
craft Company of Canada.
Mrs. N. Midtdal, who has been- 
staying with her mother, Mrs. Al­
bert Holt at Okanagan Landing for 
the past six months, left on Sat­
urday for Ottawa, where she will 
join her husband, AC1 N.. Midtdal.
Mrs. Mabel Currie returned to 
Vernon, from Kamloops on Wed­
nesday, after having spent the 
past week there. She will continue 
her holiday at" the home of Mrs. 
J. Williamson, of this city, return­
ing to Wenatchee some time next 
week.
Listed on the official release this 
week of. recruits at the R.CAF. en­
listment depot, Vancouver, are the 
names of William H. Denison and 
Norah K. Denison, son and daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Denison, 
of Creighton Valley, near Lumby.
- Misses Marjorie Wilbee and Janet 
Wilson, of Vancouver, arrived in 
Vernon on Monday, and are spend­
ing their summer vacation at the 
home of Miss ■ Wllbee’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr." and Mrs. A. F. Wilbee, 
of this city.
Hugh S, Nelson, of New Denver, 
B.C., is spending a month’s , vaca­
tion at the home of hls son, Sgt. 
R, S, Nelson and Mrs. Nelson, of 
this city, Mr. Nelson Is one of the 
few remaining volunteers who 
fought in the 2nd Riel Rebellion, 
the Duck Lake battle, in 1885.
Ptes. Robert and Donald Saund­
ers, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
G, Saunders, of Vernon, have re­
cently completed their basic train­
ing at Brampton, Ontario. Robert 
has been accepted for a commission 
in the infantry, while Donald will 
go into the Royal Canadian En­
gineers as a Sapper.
Mrs. T. Watson arrived in Ver­
non on Monday and Is residing at 
the home of her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. W. S, Watson, Mrs. Watson 
travelled to Vernon from Melbourne, 
Australia, where her. husband is 




, Sgt. Douglas Middleton, R.C.A.F., 
son of Mr, and Mrs. W. A, Middle- 
ton, arrived home from England 
on Saturday, and will Bpend leave 
in Vernon until August 5. Sgt. 
Middleton went overseas with the 
9th Armored Regiment in 1941. Re­
cently he ' transferred to tho R.O, 
A.F., and will train for this branch 
of tho services in Canada, at tho 
expiration of hls leave.
Pte. E. E. Paul, C.WA.C., spent 
the week-end visiting her husband, 
Pte. Paul, of the Training Centre, 
Pte, Paul was formerly of the Ver­
non Detachment Provincial Police, 
and resided In Vernon' with his 
wife for some time. They both join­
ed the army recently.
C L C R R i m C C
BROKEN LINES
1 and 2-P iece Dresses
Reg. to $5.95 for
S 3 .9 5
1 and  2-P iece D iesses
Reg. to $8.95 for
S 5 .0 0
All the Season's Newest Fabrics
Whetham Street N.
Mrs. S. Cullen, of Vancouver, who 
arrived in this city to be present 
at the golden wedding celebration 
of her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Rogers, is visiting here 
for two weeks. She spent a few 
days In Kelowna with her Bister, 





ADJUSTED tO  POSITIONS 
A^D TEMPERATURES 
A.watch that Is sold and can 
be serviced In any country.





PIONEER SASH & DOOR CO. LTD,
by a contribution of 5 0 c (or as many tickets as you wish) to the
VERNON KINSMEN
M IL K  '% » - 
for B R IT A IN  
F U N D
Mrs. D, Butler returned from a 
six weeks’ holiday on Wednesday 
morning, Slio visited her son, Pat 
Butler, Manager of tho Imperial 
Oil station a t Terraco, B.O., and 
also hor daughter, Mrs. Ivan 
Orulcksliank, formerly < Miss Muriel 
Butler, in Nanaimo. Mrs, Crulolc- 
1 shank’s husband was recently 
awnrdod a commission In tho Ox­
ford1 Rifles, .They wore married 
last Marolv in Vernon,
, Mrs, Donald Orawshaw, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. - Jervis E, Clarke, 
of Vomon, arrived ,lost week and 
Is at - present In charge of tho Girl 
Guidos camp at Ottor Bay. Mrs, 
Orawshaw will bo joined in Ver­
non by her, husband on August 1; 
when Mr, Qrawshaw will spend hls 
summer vacation.
A new largo shipment of Rolex 
Watches just received. Priced from 
32.75 to 85.00
Remember —< Gifts purchased for 
mon and women, serving in the 
armed forces overseas, are tax 
oxompt—consult us for further 
details,
ARENA
T. R, Bulman, of Vernon, is In 
Calgary whore ho expects to re­
main about a month on business. 
Ho was accompanied to tho Alborr 
tan capital by hls son, Thomas, 
Who eontlnuod on to Kcowatln, Lako 
of tho Woods, Ontario, whore ho 
Is spending tho summor at tho 
holiday homo of hls unelo, John 
Bulman,
(llilk tor Britain fund’
Tho exterior of tho KINSMEN COTTAGE Is finished with Insul Brick Siding, 
"Jaspor Blende with white mortar lino"—-the roof Is shingled with Rubber- 
okl Lqtlto Shingles' "Huron Bloncl"— tho Interior Is finished with ’ Insul 
Board, tinted with VELLO Casein Paint, and the floor Is ' Eastern Maple. 
Tickets (50c each): ore available from any Kinsmen or.fill In the coupon 
below enclosing check or money-order for the anmbor of tlckots you desire, 
Drawing to be hold a t the Kinsmen's Vernon Days Dance, August 1 “ tn ,
M A I L  T H I S  C O U P O N
VERNON KINSM EN CLUB;,, - '
Box 791, Vernon, B,C,
Wo enclose herewith ................ .........  f ° r onQ or moro subscriptions
K FOR B R ITA IN  FU N D ," Kindly send yoUr acknowledge-to tho "M IL  
monts to the following; 
■ -N A M E
ADDRESS
* D a y s ^ A r e ^ € o v n i n g ^
AUGUST THE 18TH AND 19TH
Big Events In the Offing —  W atch for Further 
Announcements or
F U N  a n d  F R O L I C
l  B. Jaepos
& Son
Vonion’s Gift Sliop §inco 1880
ROLEX ACCURACY  
IS TRULY REMARKABLE
ROLLER
S K A T I N G
Mrs, B, A, Bradloy roturnod to 
her homo in Vomon on Friday af­
ter ovor two, weeks spoilt a t the 
Coast with her son, Squadron Load­
er A, J, Bradloy, D.F.O., who was 
on lonvo, Sho visited Patricia Bay, 
whore her son Is stutlonod, flying 
to Vlotorla from tho mainland, 




Mr, and Mrs, G, Marlon, of Cold­
stream , resolved' recent word th a t  
thoir son-in-law, Clifford R, T ay­
lor, has received hls wings and 
commission as P ilot Qffloor in  Sas­
katoon, PO, Taylor and hls wife arc 
spending two wookB' loavo a t  tho 
homo of h ls parents a t Agassiz, 
afte r whlolvhQ will report to  Peace, 
Alborta, for a  flying instructor's 
aourso,




MIsb Hazel Noll, o n , tho staff of 
the Unemployment Insurance Com­
mission, Vanoouvor, arrived In Ver­
non last week, to  spend a  vaoatlon 
a t tho homo of hor parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, R, W. Noll. Sho was no- 
aompiuilod by Miss B, Larbnlostor, 
also of Vancouver, Thoy -loavo for 
tho Coast tomorrow, Friday, They 
spen t, sovoral .days last -wook a t  
Mabol Lake w ith R, Noll on a Ash­
ing trip,
Training Contra Dance 
Orchestra, 9 - 12
Frlonds of Howard J. Thornton 
form er.toaohor on..tho Ju n io rJllg li 
'S o h o o n ta ff ,'lri%V o m o n f w m w in :  
torostod to loam  of h(s promotion 
to tha rank -of Captain, Ilo enlisted 
In tho B.O. Regiment, D.O.O.R,, 
In Juno, 1D40, reaolvlng h ls promo 
tlon-jQ  .L ieu tenan t Ju ..  April, . . lo d .  
and  sorvlng for a  tim e th e reafte r
In tho 1st B attalion Irish  Fusiliers 
Ha was la ter transferred  to  hls 
present unit,* 1st Battalion, Rooky 
M ountain Rangors,
T o . . .
M y  M any Friends’: and Customers
VERNON AND DISTRICT
.. I want to take this opportunity of thanking all of you 
for your kind patronage during the past ten years,, and for 
your many courteslos,
Tho buslnoss ,1 operated as "Tod's Vulcanizing" will be 
carried on In tho same location, and will bo known, as."Tho  
‘ Standard Tire Service," and It will bo managed by my previous 
associate, M r, Cecil Hemming, •
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In AID of Vernon’s
Red Cross Society
The Victor Record Co. of Canada Ltd. 
will pay 10c per pound for all old or 
broken records. You can b r i n g  
these in to any one of Vernon's 
banks *
The Royal Bank of Canada 
The Bank of Montreal
or
The Canadian Bank of Commerce
The Victor Record Co. pay all freight 
charges from Vernon and the entire 
proceeds will be turned over to the 
local Red Cross Society.
SAVE SALVAGE
You are particularly requested to bring in your 
old keys and locks, which con also be left a t  
any of the above banks any time during regular 
banking. hours.
Retailer Struggling to 
Best by His Customers
E. M. Syer, W.P.T.B. Official, Tells City 
Women How They Can Help in Wartime
I n c r e a s e  i n  p u r c h a s in g  p o w e r  h a s  m o re  to  d o  w i th  
t h e  p r e s e n t  s h o r ta g e  o f  s u p p lie s  t h a n  r ise  in  p o p u la t io n  
in  so m e  a r e a s ,  s a id  R . U. S y e r  to  a  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  g ro u p  o f  
V e rn o n  w o m e n  o n  T u e s d a y  a f te r n o o n .
Mr. Syer came to Vernon from 
the Management Service Division,
WP.T.B., and acquainted his 
audience with a. few problems 
which wartime has brought to the
retailer, and of which many are 
not cognizant.
As a t least 50 percent of pro­
duction’and in some cases the 
total output of different manu­
facturers, is devoted to war ef­
fort, the situation Is serious, 
and may become worse, said 
Mr. Syer.. •
However, Canada has enjoyed 
the highest standards of living of 
any country In. the world; conse­
quently the shaving off of luxury 
Items is more apparent, as they 
have become through time, to be 
looked upon as necessities, con' 
tlnued the speaker.
He emphasized the necessity of 
buying only enough for.immediate 
requirements. “In this way formal 
rationing of other commodities will 
be avoided; which Is. not only cost­
ly, but undemocratic; also a 
‘headache’ for you, and certainly 
one for the retailer,” h e  declared, 
as he urged co-operation with the 
retailer who does his best with 
goods allocated to him on a quota 
basis of 1941 purchases.
W infield W .l .  
Raises $102 From 
Evening Affair
Out-Door Games Precede 
Musical Program, Draw 
for Quilt and Dance
S f  M iracle Feeds
|iouiuuRrfSB
By Ogiivie, for
Poultxy - Hogs ■ D aily
with REX W HEAT GERM OIL
ASK SOMEONE THAT USES IT
COAL - WOOD
ORDER YOUR WINTER FUEL TODAY
HAYHURST & W00DH0USE
Difficulties .Facing Retailer
That the retailer is laboring 
under difficulties such as shortage 
of help which is also, in some cases 
inefficient; and that he will lose 
the youths who come In the 16-18 
age group, was a further point ad 
vanced in favor of the storekeeper.
“You must acquaint yourselves 
better with meat rationing," said 
Mr. Syer; as he gave Instances of 
the- aggregation of time spent by 
butchers In convincing their cus­
tomers that such-and-such only 
can be purchased. “Shop early in 
the day, and early- in the week” 
he continued, thereby saving week 
end rushes for the. retailer.
“Refrain from too much credit 
buying; too frequent telephone or­
ders; and requests ■ for delivery of 
rationed . items,” he . further em­
phasized, championing the re­
tailer in his race against time.
Mr. Syer warned that Saturday 
night store closing might become 
necessary to help the situation.
Early Apples
M ove at O liver
LTD.
FLOUR— FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463. Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
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Canada Aids Population
That Canada has done yeoman 
service in looking after the con­
sumer and retail businesses,, was 
stressed by the speaker, who urged 
women to co-operate with their 
retailer, and <do their best to elim­
inate many of the services which 
have-been enjoyed in the past.
Referring briefly to the in - , 
reased quota, 10 percent of 
commodities, promised to some 
cities and towns, , , Mr. Syer 
said that these would only be 
available, “if. supplies were 
there.” . v
“One of the biggest reasons stores 
are out of commodities is because 
people have , more money to spend,' 
he concluded, as ne revealed that 
the demand for women’s wear Is 
98 percent above that of 1940.
Mrs. R. H, Urquhart, president, 
Women’s Regional Advisory -Com­
mittee to the W.P.T.B., occupied 
the chair, and introduced the 
speaker. H, J. Fosbrooke also at­
tended from the Vernon W P.TS, 
offices.
30 Tablets f o r ............. $1 .50
100 Tablets f o r ............. $4.00
.S e tt#1'
i ™  -. rni* AAlfle
With all their difficulties, the peo­
ple of the Salsk steppes have con­
tributed more than 1,500,000 rubles 
for, a tank column - for the Red 
army to be called. “The Collective 
Farmer of Salsk.”
WINFIELD. B.C.. July 13.—On 
Friday evening, the Winfield Wo­
men’s Institute sponsored a social 
and dance at the Community Hall. 
Proceedings commenced at 7:30 
with games of bingo, horseshoes, 
bean bags, as well as a bran dip for 
the children. Ice cream was served 
on the grounds.
Following the games, the crowd 
moved into the hall where local 
talent presented a program of 
musical numbers, monologues, and 
drills by the Brownie Group, and 
concluded with a sing-song. Little 
Mona Edmunds drew the winning 
tlcke for the quilt made by the 
Institute. Mrs. N. Hltchman. was 
the lucky winner. Tony Kobay- 
ashle’s recordings and public ad­
dress : system provided music for 
the dance which wound up the 
evening’s entertainment. The very 
satisfactory amount of $102 was 
taken in,- some of which will be 
used for • sending parcels to local 
boys serving overseas.
Miss M. Stahl, who has been 
employed in Vancouver at the ship­
yards for the past few months, 
visited at the home of her father, 
J. Stahl, last week.
Miss Eva Edmunds is spending a 
short visit in Vernon, at the homes 
of relatives.
Bud” Edward has as his guest, 
Mel Bryce of Surbiton, Sask.
Miss Ann Nickels1 returned to 
Winfield - last week. after a. visit of 
several months at her home in 
Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. Konig have as their 
guests this week their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
mand Konig, of Regina.
Mrs. Buster Summerville and 
son Bobby, have moved to Winfield 
again, where Mr. Summerville is 
employed.
Dave Edmunds was a visitor in 
Armstrong, on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrison and 
family who have been employed in 
Winfield, left last week for Rut­
land, wherq they plan - to make 
their home.- ,
Mrs.- W. Walls had a visit last 
week from her brother, J. Waeldon, 
who is stationed in Eastern Can­
ada. .
Charles Arrance, Jr., is . spending 
a short holiday in Lumby. ’
Rex Fitgerald of East Kelowna, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Duggan.
Joseph Fraser, who is stationed 
at Sidney, arrived on Sunday to 
spend leave with his wife in Win­
field.
Mr, and. Mrs. Heller of Vernon, 
have returned to their home after a 
visit spent at the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. D, Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Patterson spent 
a week at the home of the former's 
brother, at Manhatten Beach, Kel 
owna.
hardened With  
Canada's Army
This is no pose by Elmer 
Moody, officer candidate at 
the anti - aircraft school at 
Camp Davis, North Carolina. 
He’s been toughened under 
fire. As a volunteer in the 
Canadian army he participated 
in several raids on the French 
coast in 1941.
OLIVER.’ B.C., July 12.—Frults 
and vegetables are beginning to 
move In volume In Oliver and Oso- 
yoos districts, with cherries clean­
ed up, early apples, tomatoes, and 
apricots starting.
The first picking of Yellow 
Transparent apples Is fllshecr in 
Osoyoos district, and in the Oliver 
district shipments are increasing 
and will be heavy late this week.
The first apricots are also being 
picked. Ryland. Moorpark, and a 
few Kaleden apricots were dribbling 
in the first part of this week, and 
will be moving in considerable 
quantities this week end. On the 
whole the apricot crop is light.
Shipments of early potatoes are 
still heavy out of Oliver, but they 
will be soon cleaned up in the 
Ooyoos district. .
Like other ground crops this year, 
tomatoes have been slow in grow­
ing, but they are now maturing 
and moving out in quantities.
Full Slate of 
Officers at 
Council Table
C f j u r d )  N o t i c e s ;
CHURCH OF GOD
(English)
REV. W. WRIGHT, Pastor 
Services conducted In 




Sunday School *  Bible Class, 
10 am. . .
Morning Worship, 11 am. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 pm. - 
Wednesday





Monday evening’s meeting of the 
City Council marked the first such 
gathering over which His Worship 
Mayor David Howrie hes presided 
since he was elected chief magis­
trate. The same applies to Aider- 
man Cecil Johnston, whom His 
Worship welcomed -to the Council 
table. “The work is increasing as 
the years go on,” warned the
Mayor, to which Alderman John­
ston replied that his best endeavors 
would be directed to civic affairs:
Alderman Johnston will act as 
chairman of the Waterworks com­
mittee; act on Finance committee, 
also on the Board of Works, and 
on the- Parks committee which in­
cludes lawns, Cenotaph and ceme­
tery. He will also take former Mayor 
Wilde’s place on the Hospital 
Board, and sit on the AJR.P. com­
mittee.
The pumps and equipment at 
Kalamalka Lake Beach are in good 
condition, said the General Ac­
cident Assurance Company of Can­
ada, who reported by letter the 
result of an inspection recently.
The BX was not operating at the 
time of inspection.
The Salvation Anny expessed 
their thanks for grant of $100 for 
Grace Hospital work.
The R.C.M.P. reported “little 
change in the disposition of Jap­
anese - in the North Okanagan. | ston.
There has been a further small In­
flux on district farms and ranches, 
This brought a note of warn­
ing from Alderman F. Harwood, 
who thought Japanese should 
be stopped from coming to Ver­
non on Saturday evenings.' In 
this His Worship heartily con­
curred. “It is a wise step If it 
can he done,” said Alderman 
C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson. I t was 
agreed by motion that • the 
North Okanagan committee be 
requested to take steps to keep 
Japanese out of the town on 
Saturday nights. ;
Ira P. Robinson complained of 
the noise at nights from Bloom and 
Sigalet garage, when they are en­
gaged on truck repairs. His Wor­
ship was delegated to take this 
matter up with, the police.
A complaint from Stan Hunt, 
relative to the danger of nearby 
Incinerators . was read. Alderman 
Stevenson said that all such re­
ceptacles should be done away with, 
and the new boxes built without 
delay. No hot ashes must be put 
In them, however.
A complaint from William Clarke 
relative to vibrations from can­
washing machines at a nearby 
plant was referred to the water 
committee for investigation.
Alderman F. Harwood reported 
that grasshopper poison had been 
placed around the cemetery and 
other places,-to assist farmers and 
others against a possible plague. 
Property owners with vacant lots 
will be notified that these must be 
kept clear of noxious weeds; or, as 
an alternative, the city will clear 
them, and charge costs to the 
owners.
A complaint from W. MacDonald, 
at the Model Bungalow, that silt 
and gravel washes down onto his 
property after rains will be taken 
up by the waterworks committee. 
“It is serious when gardens are 
spoiled.” said His Worship.
The cottage, to be raffled by th,e 
Kinsmen’s Club on Vernon Days, 
is to be placed temporarily near the 
recruiting office. This matter was 




2 Blocks North of Post Office 
Rev. E. V. Apps, Paster 
311 8th Street North 
Phone 145L2 





Sunday, July 18 
10.45 am.—Sunday School.
7.15 pm.—Song Service. _
7.30 pm.—“God Gave Himself. 
Everyone Welcome .
Summer Guest ’Minister 
Rev. Wm, Stott, BA, ’
Choir Leader: Mrs. Daniel
Organist: s
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson 
A.T.C.M, ’
Sunday, July 18
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7.80 pm.—Evening Service.’
KNOX
CHURCH.Minister: Rev, Stanley Vance n t 
Phone 287 - Vernon, B,c.
. Sunday, July 18 
No Sunday. School during July 
August. '  .
7.30 pm.—Evening Service. r
ELIM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.C.)
■ 34 Mara Ave.
Rev. R. J. White, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144L
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 
Miss Julia L. Reekie, Organist




. Tuesday, July 20
8 pm.—Young Peoples’ Service 
(Conducted by the Young People).
... ■-.■ - '-Friday.
8 pm.—Bible Study and Prayer 
. Service.
“Come Ye Apart.” In communion 
with Christ, ye shall receive 
strength and blessing to fulfill 
your; mission In life.
Sunday, July 18, 1943 •
10 am.—Sunday School and Bible 
Class. Lesson: “God Encourages 
Moses” —Exodus 3:13-16; 4:10-17, 
7.30 pm.—Regular Church Service, 
Subject of sermon: "Christ—The 
Incomparable One.”
8.45 pm.—Senior B.Y.P.U.
Reader: Won’t  you join us at the 
Sunday evening hour of worship?
AIL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson, 
M.’A., R.D., Rector
■ Friday, July 16 
7.45 am.—Holy Communion, Chapel 
Special meeting of Junior 
Guild and others inter­
ested in welfare of sol­






Tuesday, July 20 * .
7.30 pm.—War Intercession- Service;
Chapel.
THE SALVATION ARMY
Officers in Charge: 
Capt. and Mrs. A. Cartmell 
Phone 133L1
Tonight—Thursday, July 15 
8 pm.—Prayer and . Praise Meeting, j 
, ' Saturday, July 17
8 p.m.—Open Service of Song. 
Sunday, July 18




Rev. C. ,C. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave.
- Sunday, July 18 - 
10.30 am.—Morning Worship.
Matth. - 9, 9-13 “Jesus, Our 
True Physician.”
7.30 pm.—Evening Service.
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far liMtant application to 
CUTS •  SCRATCH!! •  
AIL O r iN  WOUNDS
k il l s  g e r m s V a st
, DOBS NOT HURT







Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modem Kitchens 
458 Barnard Ave. P.O. Box 413
B. P. 0 . ELKS
Moot fourth Tuesday 
of eaoh month,-s Visit­
ing brethren cordl 
ally Invited to attend, 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
1 JIM APSEY 
Secretary
Si: V:
7 5  Years Progress 
For Canning Firm
Celebrating three-quarters of a 
century of progress are Libby Mc­
Neill and Libby of Canada Limited, 
who this yoar look back on 75 
years ■ of service to North Ahrerlcan 
people and 31 years of manufactur­
ing in Canada.
It was ’way back in 1868 that 
three men sat in a dim, gas- 
lighted office and laid plans which 
have oulminated’ in many years of 
development, for, in those days, 
preservation of foods in cons or 
bottles was in its •infancy, Limita­
tions o f ' sciontlflo knowledge and 
processing faollltlos greatly restrict­
ed tho few who had the hardihood 
to enter it. •
SB
P. DEBONO
31 M ara Ave. North 
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free Estimates Given .. 
Jhone 348 P.O. Box 34
COMFORTING
FO R coo ler, c le a n e r  phnvea a n d  p le a s a n t fn e e -fre sh  
nesa  t r y  th la  fa m o u s  C an - 
n d la n  p ro d u c t.  L a th e rs  gen* 












Vision of Founders 
The threo men, Arthur A, Libby, 
Archibald McNeill and Charles P, 
Libby had vision; They could sco 
tho emancipated housowlfe, freed 
from ondloBB hours spont over hot 
stoves, who now enjoys 100 Items 
altogether of moats and moat 
products, fruits, vegetables, baby 
foods, an assortment of Julecs and 
tasty relishes, pickles ' and sauces, 
as well as fish and evaporated milk, 
Their oonnorlos are situated In 
Canada, the United, States .and 
Hawaii,
-' When Libby, MacNeiU and 
Libby first started the canning 
business, they had one preduet 
only, corned beef, From this 
staple but humble beginning, 
their expansion has marked
P.O, BOX 205 
Noll fo Noll Blook
W ill You B u ffe r From
HAY FEVER?
N o , Y o u .N e o d n 't -
-It you'll take EFXIA7,ONE, 
This proven British remedy 
works In mlnutosi swiftly It 
relievos discomfort. Soothes-;
rod, sore, running nose caused. 
by hay foyer, , Holpe to keep 
hay fever away. Ask your drug*; 
gist for EI'HA/.ONE,
Bi)l« Ai*nH,1 ll»r»l<t f, Rltelile A Oo, ,
tlio passage of the years, 
‘ thi ""In o 75 years since the com­
pany was fqundod. Libby's has faced 
several watH and has contributed 
toward tho winning of them, Tho 
company's many years of oxporl-
onco In processing food, phis Its 
naelty to produce those fc 
volume, Is now dedicated unrosorv-
oa
odly to tho winning of tho present 
war, Nutritious food in groat
quant-ltios Is needed as novor be­
fore by millions of fighting men 
in the various united < nations 
sorvlcas, It Is vital also that home- 
front workers bo well fod so that 
thoy may . be kept alert nnd vig­
orous,
. In addition, womon are freed 
from old-tlmo cooking tasks by tho
In  S te p  W ith  T h e  T im e s
Today when your tea coupon meant so much . . , when quality Is so necessary to real 
enjoyment, Nabob is the name to remember. The flavor pached, lull blended strength of 
Nabob provides that extra value so essential in these times. That Is why you Invest 
each coupon wisely when you order Nabob Tea. A Canadian favorite for over 30 yearn,
II nrriUTTirn ir'l J!tl?W /Vo bob Too it 
noiccomxmforrify 
pached far  J, 3, 
•4 oriil 8 coupons,
many dollolous varieties of foods 
llalavai ble through Libby, MoNolU 
and Libby, thus having time to do- 
vote'to wnr work, i 1 '
In tho eight, groups of essential 
foods In tho recommendations of 
tho government, for good nutrition 
are five which include food packed 
by*fthls-flrnii“*EvorypolTort“-la*'bo!nH 
made to see that those aruavall-
Tuna to lhanawtnd 
antertalnlno radio 
•how . , , "Nabob 
Forty Tima,"
ablo In sufficient quantities to moot 
ossontlnl needs, Libby's acres of
factories are - taxed to tho utmost 
to moot the demand, They em­
phasize -t t-hav “ t-hoir production “for 
civilian markets In proportioned
among dealers ns fairly as possible, 
th a t , everycommunity, may., have 
Un due shore,
I 8 A d°W!?V^NroLuvBRBD, F00D UMITED
V A N C O U V ER  .  C A N A D A  i
U \  ■
•V
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Transportation o f  
Labor Clarified for  
K elowna Car Owners
•or Money Seek
&  D. D D. PtweripcJep. Gteutf ||2t»Sootlw Imutioo «ndquidl,
t today for D U D .
KELOWNA. B.C., July 5 -R es i-  
dents of. Kelowna who use their 
cars to transport orchard workers 
to and  from work will be able to 
secure gasoline coupons covering 
mileage Incurred during the Reason.
The car owners will apply for 
coupons covering the distance 
travelled a fte r  the work Is com­
pleted. Applications should be made 
to  the Regional Oil Controller In 
Vancouver, w hen coupons will be 
sent to  ail applicants to replace 
coupons' used during the picking 
season.
H arry W itt, chairm an of the 
local W ar Agricultural Committee, 
reported to  delegates last week th a t 
he had  received assurance while 
a t  . the Coast th a t  transportation 
would be covered under the above 
arrangem ent.
I K N O W  A T H IN G  
OR T W O  ABOUT 
GOOD YEAST /
Poor Crops of Berries 
And Grapes in Eiiderby
Fanners Generally Are Suffering From 
Hard Winter and Late, Backward Spring
ENDERBY, B.C., July 12.—Prac­
tically all the first cutting of hay 
on farms In the Enderby district 
Is safely In barns this week, and 
the farmers are heaving a sigh of 
relief after an anxious month. For 
most the weather held fine long 
enough for them to have practically 
all of it safely tuckfcd away. And 
none too soon were they able to get 
their crop In, however, as on Sat­
urday town and district experienced 
a very heavy hall storm, followed 
by considerable rain, which would 
have done a good deal of damage 
to any hay that happened to be 
lying on the fields. "
Most of the farmers . feel their 
first crop was up to average, but 
with weather conditions being most 
unsatisfactory they do not anticl 
pate a good second cutting, and no 
third crop at all.
The berry crop has been very 
short also this year. What few 
berries there were are being sold 
at an exceedingly high price. 
Other berry growers who ex­
pected to' have 'considerable 
quantities of the small fruits, 
have been disappointed that 
only a fraction of their crop 
has been-good enough for the 
market.
An early frost caused a great deal 
of damage to most of the straw­
berries in this district, and instead 
of the berries developing, they were 
very dwarfed with a small hard 
centre, thus making them unfit for 
market. Local berry sellers who 
have fine fruit this year are able 
to make up for the number of lean 
years. One grower reports that 
some years he has sold strawberries 
as low as 98 cents per crate, where­
as now they are up to $5 and over.
. .  .You can spo t i t  
every time
IN SPORT or anything else, you can always spot the fellow who has 
the edge. Just to drink ice-cold 
Coca-Cola is to understand why 
it i9 the best-liked soft drink on : 
earth. :■ ■ : .
Youth rates Coca-Cola high in:.
Its schedule of recreation. Pure, 
wholesome, taste-good refresh- - 
■ ment, its the-just-right companion 
for games and social gatherings. .
Ice-cold Coke makes any rest-pause, the 
pause that refreshes. Enjoy it whenever 
you can.
No need to tighten up over •tudie*. A 
h u m  nowend then 
for Ice-cold Coke relaxee the tcnilon —brings you back 
to tho tsik re­
freshed.
T h e  best is
a lw a y s  th e b e tte r  b u y l
Authorized Bottlers of “Coca-Cola”
McCULLOCH'S AERATED WATERS
Vernon, B.C,
Grape Failure This Year 
Fred Barnes, who has a large 
grape orchard on the side hill of 
his property and who for a num­
ber of years has supplied most of 
the grapes in Enderby, reports that 
his grape crop will be a complete 
failure this year. “The fruit just 
isn’t  there,” states Mr. Barnes. Why 
he does not know, unless it was 
the frost which did so much other 
damage. Mr, Barnes has recently 
returned from a trip to Kelowna 
where he visited a number -of1-the 
large vineyards and he says his 
plantings are not the only , ones to 
have suffered this year, as many of 
the vines in "Kelowna have yellow 
leaves instead of thriving green fol­
iage which is the ordinary custom.
It is expected, however, that un­
less something unforeseen happens 
most of the local residents grow­
ing raspberries, will have a fine 
crop of this fruit as the raspberries 
are already on the market in small 
quantities, and are of excellent 
quality. By all appearances the 
bushes are. well laden with--fruit 
and will furnish an abundant crop.
John McKay received word re­
cently ‘that his son Pte. Jimmie 
McKay who had been stationed in 
Vernon for some time has now ar­
rived overseas. Previously to joining 
the army Jimmie operated a grocery 
store , in Enderby for a-number of 
years, and his many town friends 
are interested to learn of ■ his 
progress.
Mrs. Frank Hassard, - of Vernon, 
was a visitor at the Hassard Ranch 
on .Wednesday, and made a short 
stop.over in town to visit with her 
daughters, Mrs. P. Farmer and Mrs. 
George Jones.
Mrs. Henry Walker paid a visit 
at the home of Constable and Mrs. 
C, Whisker in Salmon ■ Arm on 
Thursday. ■
Pte. E. and Mrs; Bertram, ac­
companied by their son Wardle, and 
Miss Dolores Strickland, visited with 
friends In Armstrong on Saturday, 
Pte. Bertram is on leave with his 
family at their home at Grlndrod 
and spent Saturday visiting ■ with 
friends in town,
The many friends of„Mrs. Mitch­
ell will regret to loam th a t she 
has been a patient In the Enderby. 
Hospital during Iho.past week,., ...
Good Timber at Mabel Lake i  
W. V, Dale leaves for the north­
ern end of Mabel Lake this week 
where he will be employed during 
the summer ' taking out poles for 
Slgalot and Company in the Noisy 
Creek area, Considerable quantities 
of excellent timber has been brought 
from the Mabol Lake district the
past two years and still more is be­
ing cut ready for hauling. Mr. Dale 
expects t h a t ' his work at Noisy 
Creek will continue until fall.
Mrs. A. Zettagreen, of Mara,'was 
a visitor in Enderby on Saturday.
Miss Mary Farmer, who' has- been 
thinning fruit at points in the sou­
thern part of the valley with a 
number of other Enderby girls who 
left by stage early in the week, re­
turned home on Sunday for a visit.
Miss Mildred Ollch was among 
Enderby visitors spending the day 
In Vernon on Saturday.
L/Cpl. Irma Nelson left on Fri­
day for Vermilion, where she is 
stationed, alter a 'short leave visit­
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Nelson. Miss Nelson came west 
to Vancouver accompanying 12 army 
girl graduates, and after escorting 
them as far as Vancouver, was able 
to come as far as Enderby for a 
short visit. Miss Nelson was among 
the first girls from Enderby to Join 
the Canadian Women’s Army Corps, 
and Is taking up instructing work. 
Before her departure for the east, 
she made a short visit In Armstrong 
with her sister, Mrs. C. Maundrell.
Mrs. P. Ruttan. accompanied by 
her two children, left on Sunday 
for Winfield where they will reside 
during the fruit season. Miss Pa 
tricia Ruttan has obtained employ­
ment in Vernon and will reside 
there for some time.
William Me Sherry was among 
Enderby visitors to spend Saturday 
in Vernon.
After having spent a week’s holi­
day visiting with : relatives and 
friends v  in Enderby, Mrs. Leslie 
Mackey and son Billie returned by 
motor, to her home at Vancouver 
accompanying Mrs. W. Phillips, who 
spent the week with her mother, 
Mrs. Barr, a t Salmon 'Arm. Before 
Mrs. Mackey’s departure for the 
Coast, she enjoyed a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs. Docksteader of Armstrong,, 
who motored to Enderby and spent 
the day a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.' William Duncan, on Thursday.
Mrs. A  O. Blackburn returned 
from Vernon at the end of the week 
after spending a few days’ holiday 
visiting with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
E. Dunn. , —
Miss R. M. Dickinson, of Vernon, 
who has been relieving during the 
past two weeks in the Enderby 
branch of . the Bank of Montreal 
under the managership of A. B. 
Greig, during the absence of Miss 
Josephine Watt on holidays, re­
turned to her home at Vernon oh. 
Saturday, Miss Watt returned to 
her duties at the Bank on Monday. 
On Friday Miss Watt- visited with 
friends in Vernon.
Mrs. D. Lindsay is enjoying a 
visit .during: the week' from her 
sister, Mrs. Johnson, of Winnipeg.
Wartime Gardens in Full Swing
Gardening is one of th e  m ajor activities in  ali ru ra l districts, and 
while Victory plots are well, on the road to success, th inn ing  and 
transplanting are necessary" for . maximum results.
R ev ♦ B ishop B lack  Is 
M o u rn ed  by the P arish
Falkland Grieved at 
Death of Conscientious 
Hard-Working M inister
H O W  Y O U N G  C A N A D IA N S
C A N  H E L P  TO W I N  T H E  W A R
areyo u r ]
USED MEDICINE.
THANK VOU, MRS. JONES] 
THE BOV SCOUTS ARE 
f COLLECTING THEM FOR THE 
^MILITARY HOSPITALS AND j 
DISPENSARIES .
GEE CHRIS, WE MUSTN'T 
I FORGET OUR MONEY FOR THE t
l'CHINS-UPFUND'BEFOREWE,
GOTOCAMP
YOU'RE RIGHT BILL- 






r S 0£R3 70 WRN S O M E ' , 
[ORTHS CHINStUPFUNtff |Ttt TO HELP]
YOU SURE CAN,CHRIS­
TIE SCOUTS ORE DOING |
SWISH SCOUTS wtioVe ieenI w tm
A GRAND WAR JOB INI
THIS TOWN I
THE COMMANDO SCOUTING





13 BOUND TO HELP ANY i 
FELLOW WHO WANTS TO f  
SERVE HIS COUNTRY.
Bed Deer Family in District 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Funk ac­
companied by their two children 
arrived last week from their home 
a t Red Deer, Alberta,, having been 
called here suddenly due to the 
death of Mrs.- Funk’s mother, Mrs. 
Airth, of Enderby. On Friday eve­
ning Mr. Funk left for Red Deer, 
Mrs. Funk and the children re­
maining to visit with her sisters, 
Mrs. A. Green and Mrs. Staten.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Laird, of Kam­
loops, returned to their home,1 after 
spending a few days' in Enderby 
visiting with Mrs. Laird’s mother, 
Mrs. Staten, and attending the re­
cent funeral of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Airth.
Enderby friends of Mrs. Fred By­
south will be pleased to know that 
she Is Improving following her Ill­
ness In the Vernon Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Folkard, of 
North Enderby, have been enjoying 
a visit during the past week from 
Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Sinclair, who 
arrived from their homo at North’ 
Vancouver on Monday. While in 
Enderby Mrs, Sinclair has been re­
newing former friends, They left 
for their home a t the Coast on 
Sunday.
M rs., E, Dagncri of Salmon Arm,, 
has been spending a week’s holiday 
visiting with friends a t  Mabel Lake 
an d  also with h e r sister, Mrs, P.
McAbc, of Enderby....................
Mrs. A. Dacm returned home on 
Saturday afte r spending a  few days 
w ith Mr, and  Mrs, T, Daom at. 
Vancouver,
Mrs, H arry Ohomat, of Revel- 
stoko, is enjoying a  visit a t  the 
homo of Mrs. T , Morton and other 
Enderby frlonds, having arrived 
from  her hom o '  a t  Rovolstoko on 
Saturday, Upon hor return to  Rev- 
olstoke, Mrs. Ohom at will bo accom­
panied by Mrs, Mortoit who will 
spend a short holiday there ns hor 
guest and also visiting w ith her 
daughter, Miss Eileen Morton, who 
is nursing on the staff of the Rev- 
olstoke Hospital)
Mrs, J, K idston, of Vernon, spent 
the week-end visiting with ‘hor 
mothor, Mrs. M, B, Keith, •
Christening a t St, Andrew's 
A largo nufnbor of members and 
frlonds wore present a t the m orn­
ing sorvloo hold in  St. Andrew's 
U nited C hurch when 1 tho throd- 
m onths-old son of Mr. and  Mrs, 
Vorn Parkinson was christened, Rev, 
W. J. Soldor perform ing tho coro» 
mony, A full uholr was In a tten d ­
ance and Miss Lena Nightingale 
sang the solo,
Mr, and Mrs, Honry ITondrlokson 
aooompnnlod by Mr, and Mrs. G, 
Rands motored to Shuswnp Falls 
on Sunday to spend tho day visit­
ing a t  the homo of Mr, and  Mrs. 
Thom as M artin,
Sgt, Jim  S taton, who Is stationed 
a t  Vancouver, arrived on Thursday 
to spend'iv two weeks' furlough with 
his wife and his mothor In Endor- 
by, On Monday Sgt, and Mrs, 
S ta ten  loft for Mabel Lnko whore
FALKLAND, B.C., July 12.—In 
the death of Rev. Bishop Black, as 
announced In The Vernon News 
last week, the United Church has 
lost a very zealous worker. As min­
ister In charge at Falkland ’ for 
three years, concluded just 12 
months ago, Mr. Black ■ was fre­
quently urged by his- friends to 
conserve his energies more than he 
did. He required more daily rest 
than he ever permitted himself, his 
constant defense being that he 
“must cover the field frequently and 
regularly.”
A conscientious minister, he often 
asserted to friends privately that 
he felt himself to blame for gen­
eral public indifference to spiritual 
pogress, as a' direct result of which 
self-condemnation he spurred him­
self into a feverish activity that 
would have tried men much strong­
er physically. Sure of himself, he 
was disturbed by the spiritual con 
troversies between fundamentalists 
and modernists and there is little 
doubt - that his efforts to weld a 
strong Christian unity in the val 
ley contributed much to his ill- 
health; A very earnest thinker has 
gone to his rest.
A three-day visit to Vancouver 
friends gave Mrs. Hamann a  thrill 
of happiness which she says she 
won’t soon forget. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Wildfong, of Craik, Sask., 
slowly recovering from a severe ill­
ness, arrived on Tuesday last. It 
is hoped that the B.C. climate will 
speedily contribute to her complete 
convalescence.
■ Mr. and Mrs.1 F. H. Wilmot and 
daughter, Penny, spent the week­
end at the popular Mabel Lake re­
sort, near Enderby. ~
'Logger Breaks Shoulder-:
While .working in the woods for 
P. F. Tarry and Son Limited, at 
Adams Lake, Axel Anderson recent­
ly had the misfortune to be struck 
across the right shoulder by a fall­
ing branch. Axel tried to continue 
work, was compelled to desist, and 
consulted Dr. J. E. Harvey of Ver­
non who has warned him against 
exerting the arm for some time 
Acknowledging receipt of Falk­
land’s recent contribution of $71.75 
to the Red Cross, the Kamloops 
secretary writes: “I t  is indeed a 
constant surprise to us to see the 
splendid work being done by the
unit a t Falkland, and we agree that 
it would Indeed be difficult for any 
other group to come anywhere near 
the high mark you have achieved 
and as for bettering It, we consider 
this to be Impossible. $71.75 (rais­
ing it) was an extraordinary feat 
deserving of three cheers and 
tiger.”
If a Falkland resident or a visi­
to r'be  urged in future to buy a 
“hot dog” and a cup of coffee, he 
may do so in the confident knowl­
edge that the net proceeds are be­
ing collected by a member of the 
Boys’ Comfort Club. The Club is 
starting early to acquire sufficient 
funds to ensure that each of the 
soldiers from Falkland will have an­
other Christmas parcel from home. 
Surplus -funds may, from time to 
time, be allocated to the purchase 
of cigarettes for overseas.
Kelowna Mayor Granted 6  
Weeks Leave of Absence -
KELOWNA, B.C., July 5—Mayor 
G.. A. McKay has been given a 
six-weeks’ leave of absence, from 
office. Mayor: McKay has been or­
dered by his doctor to take a  com­
plete rest from civic affairs for 
six weeks. I t  is understood that he 
intends to go. ̂ to his cabin at Joe 
Rich. -
During His Worship’s absence, 
Alderman O. L. Jones will serve as 
acting Mayor.
A N  APPETEASER by J g m -
“ D o  yo u  see a n y  m e a t in m y  life?”
"M em sahib, I  see n o t only m eat b u t I  see w ith  i t  that 
mysterious som ething that m akes a  m eal a  m iracle o f 
flavour. ; .  Yes—1 see i t  a ll now —it  is  m eat served w ith  
Libby's P repared  Mustard.'*
MUSTARD CATCHUP SAUCE
X cup Libby’s Prepared ^
Mustard .-
Jjj cup Libby’s Catchup
Combine mustard and catchup. Sorvo
with meat or fish. Makes cup.
PR EPA R ED
MUSTARD
U B B V S  P IC K LES  A N D  O U V ES  A R E D ELIC IO U S , TOO
LMJ-43
M m  C u p s  p e r  C o u p o n
MALKH N S WHBIE LABEL
Tinest Orange nfaelea.
have been enjoying swimming dur­
ing the past two weeks.
The many friends of Mr.... and 
Mrs. H. ,L. Lantz will be pleased to 
learn that they were able to return 
from Banff on Friday evening where 
Mr. Lantz has been under medical 
care.
Miss Pearl Kemp, of Mabel Lake, 
spent Saturday visiting with friends 
in Enderby.
Mrs. Charlie Horrex accompanied 
by Mrs. George Jones motored to 
Salmon Arm on Friday, returning 
later the same day.
Mrs, T. Taylor, of Grlndrod, vis­
ited on. Friday with her brother, 
John Pritchard, who is a patient 
in the Enderby Hospital suffering 
from burns,
Davo Jones, who is employed with 
the R, W, Bruhn camp at Hidden 
Lake, was in town on Friday load­
ing .ties, for shipment,. Mr, Jones 
was assisted by two other men from 
the Bruhn camp at Hidden Lake, 
George Bucknell was a business 
visitor to Vernon on Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodland 
and two chlldron accompanied by 
Dr, Roy Haugen, of Armstrong, 
were visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, E, N. Pool on Sunday
Dr, Haugon has recently roturned . . . —■ ■ - !f( •from a  trip to  Winnipeg following 
tho death of his brother-in-law , 
Mrs, Haugon and tholr small daugh­
ter, Anno, romalnod In Winnipeg, 
They, are expected homo next week.
' Pte, Fred Ellington; ot Scobo, Al- 
borta, Is homo th is week visiting 
his wife and family In Enderby,
■ William and Bob A irth have boon 
spending a  fow days visiting re la ­
tives In Enderby having boon called 
hero owing to the death of tholr 
mother, Mrs, Airth;
M A L K I N S
B ES T
' t e a s
if..
Q N L Y  th e  finest ten  Is packed  u n d e r  M ulkin’a
W hite  Label. A t lu st we have been  able to  
rep len ish  o u r slock o f te a  o f  th e  host q u a lity —? 
a n d  onqo again  th is  su p e rb  b ran d  is available to  
yon. Now you eon get. more cups o f-m ore  
delicious te a  w ith  every ra tio n  coupon « • • 
enjoy, once again , th e  fu ll, satisfy ing  flavour o f  
M alkin’s W hite Label T ea.
ON SALE AT YOUll,GROCER'S TODAY
1, lb. package, 90«| j  lb. package, 45o| 1 lb. package, Me
THE W. H. MALKIN CO., LIMITED
F'wncomw. Canada 1
The cougar is a ftillcr, but 
one forest fire can destroy 
more wild life than ait the 
cougars in  Brillsli Columbia 
put together.
they will spend a  considerable p o r 
Mon of his holidays camping a t
B E  C A R E F U L  W I T H  F I R E  I N  
T H E  F O R E S T S
EATMOBE QfJTIIE NOURISHING FOOD!
H i
is s l f l t
Dolly Vardon Beach,
Fishing lias’ greatly Improved 
a t Mabel Lnke during the past 
week and some very lino ca tch ­
es have boon brought to shore
S a  num ber of fishermen, mrlsts from  nil parts of the 
province na woll as from m any 
points aorosa tho line, aro n o t noon 
a t  tho lake as in  former years, duo 
to tho gas shortage, Tho w eather
>whioh«hiw"wmainod*wet*nnd*,,col(l
has hindered n number of tho town 
nnd district .campers from going to 
tholr cabins as early as usual, but 
those who .havo gone have boon 
more than  repaid wlUx tho splendid 
oiUohor'of f la i r  tlioy' have-' brought 
In. Tho Lake Is especially high for 
this Mine of the  y ea r 'd u o  to  > the 
rainy cold spring whtoh has brought 
largo quantities of water from-Mur 
higher mountains,, B ut despite all 
drawbacks a n u m b er-o f, cam pers
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District A p p le  Drop is
Heavier Than Anticipated
Effects of Hard Winter Becoming 
Evident in Other Tree, Bush Fruits
The Horticultural News Letter 
reports a period ot more settled 
and wanner weather since their 
last bulletin. Dlls has stepped 
up the development of all crops, 
and has likewise accentuated some 
of the weaknesses which were evi­
dent earlier In the season in tree 
«md bush fruits, and some of the 
ground crops.* This applies to Ver­
non, Armstrong, Oyama, .Okanagan 
Centre, and Winfield.
In  the orchards the drop of ap­
ples Is not yet completed and prunes 
are Just about completing their 
stoning period. 'Ifre effect of win­
ter injury has no doubt caused a 
heavier drop In apples than antici­
pated. The prunes are also showing 
considerable evidence of developing 
tree weakness which condition, If 
continuing, may yet cause a heavy 
drop In this crop. The tree weak­
ness which has developed In sweet 
cherries Is also going to affect the 
slse of fruit In some orchards. Pears 
also dropped fairly heavily and 
yields are going to be lower than 
earlier prospects promised. Growth 
of tree and fruit in most areas 
Is fairly normal, but steady Irri­
gation Is required to maintain sat­
isfactory growth conditions.
In small fruits, the strawberry
harvest Is about complete and rasp­
berries are now moving on to the 
market. Tip injury to the canes 
of this fruit will somewhat reduce 
the expected yield as fruit in the 
Injured area is not developing. 
There has been no recent change 
In the appearance of the black 
currant crop.
In the vegetable shipping tonnage
is rapidly increasing with all the
earlier kinds. There has been an 
excellent movement of head lettuce 
with celery and early potatoes just 
getting under way, also a few of 
the fall planted onions. Other root 
crops and early peas are moving 
freely under keen demand. There 
has also been a  heavy' movement 
of hothouse tomatoes, cucumbers 
and peppers, but development Is 
still' considerably behind normal 
growth years.
In general farm crops the hay 
harvest is under way and yields 
are spotty and below normal. Win­
ter wheat is now changing color 
and harvesting of this crop Is not 
very distant.
Tire general pest situation, al­
though not serious, is quite a prob­
lem in a number of cases. There 
are a  number of outbreaks of aphis 
on vegetables this season which 
normally are absent from this dis­
trict. The blister beetle is also caus­
ing concern to a number of grower's 
with ground crops, and grasshoppers 
are promising to become epidemic 
before the season is much further 
advanced. Tire codling moth situ­
ation at this period appears much 
less serious than for the past sev 
eral seasons an d . with a  proper 
spray program applied for the bal­
ance of the season should reduce 
Oris serious orchard pest to a fairly 
low level. ''
ft? I
evidencing a very light crop this 
season.
. On the Lower Mainland, weather 
Is “broken." The Fraser River Is 
a little below the 16 foot mark, 
and danger of flood Is nearly past, 
providing the weather continues 
normal.
Excellent, quality raspberries are 
ripening rapidly. Picking In most 
plantings was In full swing' over 
the week-end. The Cherry Is very 
patchy, with small crop. Early ap­
ples are also scarce, but available 
supplies are sizing well.
Vegetables are Increasing in va­
riety and volume with supplies 
plentiful In most instances. Pota­
toes making good growth and fav­
orable production is anticipated. 




Bob Robertson Offers 
Award to Club Member 
Landing Largest Fish
Salmon Arm, Sorrento and 
Main Line Points:
As reported July 7: Since .-the 
last News Letter was Issued weather 
conditions have been favorable to 
the growth of crops In general. 
Temperatures have been moderately 
high and there have been some 
good showers. Soil moisture condi­
tions are now good, and there has 
been a marked improvement in the 
appearance of crops during the past 
two weeks.
Raspberries will be coming In 
next week, but crop prospects are 
only fair due to winter injury. 
Good quality strawberries are now
MARA, B.C., July 12. —The $5 
War Savings certificate, donated as 
a prize by Bob Robertson to the 
member of the Enderby, Grindrod 
and Mara Pish and Game Club tak­
ing the biggest fish out of Mara 
Lake by the end of June went to 
Harry McGettigan. of Mara, with 
a fish weighing four pounds, 13 
and one-half ounces. This was not 
the biggest fish taken, but the 
largest caught by a club member | 
and weighed in.
The Mara branch. of "Bombed | 
Britons" are putting on a display 
of needlework, knitting and quilts I 
on July 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Bob Robertson, before sending tire 
work to headquarters for shipment 
overseas. Much of the work has 
been done by members on tire | 
Marn-Sicamous Rood.
Miss Louise Ula left on Sunday 
to return'to her home in New York, I 
having been a visitor at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. G. Kirshfelt. for | 
the past three months.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Norwood- and I 
two daughters, of Slcamous, spent 
last Tuesday in Mara with Mrs. E. | 
A. Robertson.
Pte. Frank Armstrong, 2nd Irish | 
Fusiliers Reserve, stationed in Ver­
non, spent the week-end at Six I 
Mile visiting his sister, Mrs. J. M. j 
Davy. .
Mr. and Mrs. S. Aird, of Calgary, I 
arrived last week to spend several 
weeks at their summer home on | 
the Mara-Sicamous Road.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Porstand, of Rose I 
Vale, Alta., expect to make their I 
home in the district. • They arrived | 
a few days ago.
Miss Evelyn Witala left for Van­
couver- on Friday, where she will I 
reside with her sister, Miss Phyllis | 
Witala, for some time.
Miss Constance Stephens is I 
spending a few days in Kamloops 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lome Stephens. I
The annual school meeting w a s  
held on Saturday evening, with a 
good attendance. J. B. Sutherland 
was elected a trustee for the ensu- | 
ing three-year, term,- replacing Mrs. 
K. Gray, to whom a  hearty vote I 
of thanks was extended for her 
long and faithful service on the 
board. At the trustees’ meeting af­
terwards, Wilbur Scott was elected 
as secretary. Sam Cuddy acted as 
chairman. Mrs. R. Robertson is | 
auditor for the coming year.
Miss Muriel Mncready, of Sum- 
merland, is spending a week of her I 
vacation here, visiting her mother, 
and sister,
moving.
The apple crop, hi orchards where I Mrs, Rose Mncready 
the control - sprays wore thoroughly. I ms, r , Robertson, 
applied, is free from scab.and the Mr. and-Mrs. J. B. Sutherland, 
fruit In most varieties is develop- 1 accompanied by E. Dale, were busl- 
lng' satisfactorily, .Thinning is in ness visitors in Vernon on Friday, 
full swing. The drop is fairly heavy Mrs. R. Robertson and sister, 
in the wlnler varieties at Salmon Muriel, are visiting for two days in
Arm and Sorrento. In the Kam 
loops and western -sections of the 
district the crop is-very light; There 
lias been very little trouble with 
fire blight so fur, Cherries will bo 
coming in In about a week at'
Salmon Ann. ...... .................
Development In Uie tomato crop 
at Kamloops and Ashcroft has been 
very slow and the crop will be late 
In maturing. Considerable damage 
to vegetable crops has been caused 
In the Kamloops area by grass­
hoppers and Blister beetles - and 
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essary. Mixed cars of potatoes, car­
rots, beets, etc., will be moving from |
Kamloops by about July 10. 
Kelowna;
S. M, Simpson Limited 
Says D. O'Brien Made 
Misleading Statement
............. f a  -
_ I B I w '
w m v t e z
V A L U E S  /or Thrifty Housewives House Cleaning Utensils
ENAMELWARE
Kettles, Sauce­
pans, W a sh  
Basins, Roast­
e rs , Pudding 
B o w ls , P ie  
Plates, D is h  
Pans, Etc.








Pedal Kitchen Garbage 
Container
1.65
■SSl PYREX Flam e & Ovenwaie
CASSEROLES, No. 622 .... . Each 74c 
CASSEROLES, No. 683 ..... each 96c
OPEN BAKERS, No. 623 .........each 67c
LOAF PANS, No. 214 ...........  each 96c
UTILITY DISH, No. 232 .... each 96c 
MEASURING CUPS ................ each 74c
F L A M E  W A R E
DOUBLE BOILERS, No 6763, ea. 5.85
SKILLETTS, No. 6817, ........  each 1.35
SAUCE PANS, No. 6324, .... each 3.35 
TEA POTS, (4 to 6  cup) each 2.60
Home Cannins Supplies
P ieseiv ing  Sealers
Jewel Q uarts... Doz. $1.49
Jewel i^-Gals . ......Doz. $1.95
Sure Seal Pints .....Doz. $1.45
Sure Seal Quarts, Doz. $1.75
FRUIT PRESSES
Glass Fruit Jar F unnels^
Rubber Rings ......... Doz. 10c
Glass Tops
Jewel and Perfect Seal 
- Doz. 30c *
Enamelled Preserving - 
Kettles, e a c h ....... $2.15
Paring K nives ........each 15c
, Wooden Mixing Spoons 
20c
Cherry Stoners . ....each 15c
. . T I N S . .
No. 2’s p la in ..............................  ........$5.50 per 100 with covers
No. 21/2 plain,...................................... ....$6.50 per 100 with covers
No. 2 lacquered $6.25 per 100 with covers
No, 21/0 lacquered............................ .....$7.25 per 100 with covers
Kelowna, B.C„- Ju ly  10,—Qfflc 
As reported July 0: Cherries arc I Limited im v fa ta^T th a t S r H  
mn'gs8wllT' be "at titelr i^ ak 'e a r^  ^b80,ute)y no foundation" to the
u m  A  Quallty a n r t r e  are S T dS  
good, Prunes are sluing well and the ethby ^ ””y..°JBr*i"' °5Si“n,MJ 
crop may exceed early estimates, f'onBr®8a of
European red mites are more In evl-1 t0 lHW0
denee this year than usual, espccl-1®***® ,'**“»*,th£,s ’ s,nJIM.0.n c°n»-alli’ on Delicious. I P«ny ,\vna blocking organization and
Early vegetables of all kinds ore 15?“* "J'fnsorlnB n company union, 
moving in quantity. Grasshoppers I*10 8n*“ ihnt action of the mill 
are very numerous on the range I ®on]lM' n>’ was "« clear cose of in­
land and are doing considerable I tlmldntlon, • and stated further that 
damage to garden and field crops "tho company, Is Ignoring the1 law, 
adjacent to these areas, which gives the workers the right
fiummertand, Nanunata, Westbank ^ . “ncy o M h el^^h o lc^  bnr‘fnlnnK 
and iPeacnlanat The officials stated that there
As reported July 7: Since our lost was no truth In Mr. O'Brien’s nl- 
report the weather wns decidedly legations, "On the contrary." they 
hot until Uie afternoon of July 3 said, vthe compnny would wet* 
when a Uvunderstonn, with a few I come some organisation among the 
hours heavy rain, lowered the tern- employees, as it feels that manage- 
pernluro awnewhnt. The relit storm I mom nnd an employees’ commit- 
tvas alarming ,nt. Iho time, but In could |»  mutually co-operative,
I ,I<>Wl#v*r' the 1 management doe# 
e i S S s h w fe0* 'hat auch an organisation
fahly well^vlUwerv fint^erons^c8 *!,ouW spring from the employees 
ah TOrlettpa” Ro\iilAimei ^ u f  Ithemselves, and, the committee 
"  ^iian^nnU1 Lamberts be appointed and controlled
ssiî rS; i's r 1"* *,ulOrdiard condlUons are excellent on I /****[• . *
tho whole, and all tree frulls are! T?ho company at no time haa at-
JUST ARRIVED!
A new shipment of Home Canning Machines.
E ach .................-.... ..................................................\  .00
ALSO7—Bottle Cappers..;........ . 1.60 ( , Caps, gross..,............ 40c
Me &]M c's Home Furnishings Dept. U pstaiis
Glass Cups and Saucers— Tumblers, Floral and Pink— 
'Each'.......... .... ................ 10c
ENGLISH CHINA DINNER SETS— A splendid selection -to choose from— Ip a wide
price,.range/ ■ ■ ’ . ■ ■ ■> .■.
Electrical Supplies
MAZDA LAMPS
No 1 rationing - on Mazda lamps, all 
, kinds and sizes—-get a carton now 
|o have on hand,
Wo have a re a ll/ nice selection , of electrical ceiling 
fixtures— Also bathroom bracket lamps.
alilug well, The apple crop la now I ' e,,vpted to block any emplo^tea’ I 
beginning to khow up on tj\o t r e e s | " I
and Indications are that tho crop '««t»«r or^faot, at the fir* meeting 
may turn out better than at first " '0, e/uployces held, Mr, Blmpaon 
expeoted, stated that he would welcome an
 ̂ All ground wop# are nuvklug good organisation .among the, company j 
growth, although tho tomato grower employees, 
could >uo with some hot days, Tire 
first cutting ot alfalfa U now har-






SCRUB BRUSHES .................................. from 20c each
DRY MOPS.............................................  f rom 69e each
O'CEDAR MOPS ............................... from 1.10 each
DECK MOPS ........................................ from 45c each
SCRUB TUBS ......................  from 65c each
PAILS ................................................... from 35c each
CLOTHES BASKETS, one size o n ly .......:.... ........... ...........2.15
STEP LADDERS, 4, 5 and 6-foot.................1 .4 0 -2 .0 0 -2 .4 5
All types of Liquid and Paste Cleaners and Polishes.
UTILITY TOOLS for Farm & Garden
m  Boys' Axes . . .............  ....... -  1.75Men's Axes,.......  .. ...... ............... 2.25Double 'Bitted Axes . ............ . 3.25Axe Handles ...'.....  ...................... . from 60c
HAY FORKS ............  ........  .........  ....... . . 1,50
HAY FORK HANDLES, plain .......  ............... ... .. 60c
HAY FORK HANDLES, strapped ............................... 90c
LH. FOX SHOVELS (round point! 1.65
MOWER KNIFE GRINDER.... ...................... .......... 13.95
MOWER KNIFE FILES .. ...........  ... . .... 1.30
KEEP EVERYTH I NIG IN  
TIP TOP SHAPE FOR 
’ THE DURATION —  
MAKE THINGS LAST
TOOLS
TOOLS FOR THE 
HANDY MAN
The finest assortment in 
• the interior.
KITCHEN CUPBOARD HARDWARE




from .............  1.10
Hand Saws (cross and .
rip) from ..........  1.50
Steel Squares from 1.10 
Jack, Planes., from 4.25 
Steel Bench Vices—
1.65 to 20.65 
Hand Saw Vices 1.65 
Cabinet Scraper .... 1.90 




18". to 48“ wide. In black and 
galvanized wire.
SPECIAL










Just arrived and un- 
cratcd —  a limited 
number of excellent 
coal and wood ranges, 
W e advise you to drop 
in early to see these, 
, They won't lost long,
MARTIN SRNOUR PAINTS
GIVK YOU HIGH QUALITY AT ItKASONAIILE COST
100% Pure House Paints........  1 gal $5.50 - Qts, $1.60
(Star colors - slightly higher;)
•  NEU-GLOS, medium gloss enamels ......... Qt. $1.60
•  MULTI-USE HIGH GLOSS ENAMELS—  ’
quick drying .................................................  Qt. $2.15
•  PORCH PAINTS and FLOOR ENAMpLS.... Qt. $1.65
•  SHINGLE SATIN, WOOD-LAC VARNISH STAINS
•  TURPENTINE, LINSEED OIL and DRIER
•  PAINT BRUSHES, all sixes
WAR TIME ROOFING
K!*’1?.’ P.1?1'. l'°" r~  Mineral Surface, 3.15 per roll.
1 S f n  I a^ ,CKUmV2Yrlb',t in - %  ~  10-lb. tin '...2.25' 
Liquid Elasticguni, bulk on ly ....................... 1$5 per gal. ,




A .n lc o  selection to choose fronn, 
Kroehler b u ll!, which moons iItb— |- 
highest q uo lliy, finest'In appear* 
anco( cincl long life, From
1 8 8 .7 5
Soo our now display of , 
E N D  T A B L E S  and 
C O F F E E  T A B L E S
from .................. 5 , 0 0  up
- —
Gulf tolantls. Iho first really wnrm I BAUMON VAUJKY, 1I.O., July ».| 
wcaUvcr of tho summer occurred at —Nows was received on Friday of 
the end ot Juno. Btrawborrlco are tho ikuvsing of Mrs, Thomas. 1 of 
reported as being over,' with light Balmon Bonch, ' Bite wns a > sister
.-w.,croR*»fid.UlgU. prlaM, fn \o llflrot. of o L th c  .latq.lJo lm ,a n d  B hcll.U nion, 
! the respborrlM  are on iho market, and baa been brelrlddtn for many
Tho largest stock of Hard­
ware of all Itinds in tho 
.intorior , of^ British . Columbia, .
M c L c n n a n > -M c F c c ly -& ” P f io f
(VERNO N) LIMITED
Quality Marchandlio
with logsmberrlM starting about tho yeara' Mrs. IV Clayton, of Salmon | .. . .. ■- I tierend of Uio week. Bench, has had  Mm. Thom as In
&Nriy<'sweet o h m le s  are being her . care fo r several m onU u ,.»nd
harvested. Early apples are sUlng I was in ..................................
nicely, w ith pears, plums and pnm e«|cam o, .
-aenerM*llardwaro,i'>BuiWer8''''8uppllea1-‘*T^irnlttiro^Phinibli)K'"iritd'’,i'inHnTr!i\i.1,',
Beatty Pumps and Bam  Equipment
1 and
Fair Pricai,
RnUnnd when the end
P lf n  Phone U , Beatty, BepL, 174 Tinsmith's flhnp npo
il1:1
\
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1 7 5  Guests Congratulate ; 
M r. and M rs. A lfre d  Rogers
50 Years of Wedded Happiness Has 
Been Portion of Vernon Residents
Over 175 relatives and friends 
offered their congratulations and 
felicitations to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Rogers at their home on Ellison 
Street last week-end, July 10, mark­
ing the fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage. Sharing with their par­
ents the Joys of this notable occa­
sion were four of their five child­
ren, Mrs. S. Cullen, of Vancouver, 
Mrs. W. J. Thomas, Kelowna, Mrs. 
W. H. Deeks and Mrs. G. Smalley, 
the two latter of this city; also one 
of their grandsons, Able Seaman 
W. R. Deeks, Royal Canadian Navy, 
who Is at home on leave. Another 
grandson, FO. Clifford Cullen, Is with 
the R.C.A.F. overseas.
From an early hour on Friday, 
the day designated for the celebra- 
tion, although their anniversary 
was on Saturday, gifts, flowers and 
letters began to ; arrive, signifying 
the good wishes of the donors 
Wearing orchids, brought from Van­
couver, Mrs. Rogers cut the three
tiered wedding cake, centering a
CWAC Operators
Personnel of the Canadian Women’s Army Corps are operating 
many switchboards in military districts of the Dominion. ■ Many 
' Army telephone operators obtained experience as civilian operators 
before they enlisted with the CWAC*s. The photograph above was 
taken at a switchboard in Exhibition Camp, Toronto.
I.O.D.E. Engaged in 
Variety of Projects
Mrs. Cecil Johnston convened a 
well-attended sale of home cook­
ing, held under the auspices of 
Chrysler Chapter, I.OD.E., in the
f liin n rfliiitir* flh A n  nri S flh tfH a v  • M rc
Red Gross Amend  
List of N eeded  
Knitted Articles
Wool Scarce and Very 
Precious; Selected 
Garments to be Made
Now that Canada’s soldiers have 
gone into action in Europe, and 
perhaps Interior men are among 
their number, the women of Ver­
non are being asked to help 
strengthen the home front by re 
doubling their valuable services on 
behalf of the Canadian "Red Cross 
Society.
An amended list of knitted ar­
ticles has been received by Mrs. F. 
G. deWolf, which definitely cancels 
all previous lists. National head­
quarters are very definite that the 
quota is strictly adhered to, and 
. knitters are asked to knit only those 
articles which are' detailed here­
under. Capture Parcels for imme­
diate distribution to Prisoners of 
War are being supplied by the Red 
Cross, and knitted articles are re­
quired for these packages, Including 
grey socks, khaki, and air force 
gloves, khaki scarves, V-neck sleev­
ed sweaters in khaki;, turtle neck 
sweaters in airforce blue, as well 
as caps and helmets in air force 
blue,
Regular Use of 
Coupons Urged
Ration Administration Of­
ficials have noted a  tendency 
in some districts for con- • 
sumers to save their meat 
.coupons until expiry date and 
then draw; large supplies. As 
distribution is geared to 
mantain even supplies such 
abnormal buying dislocates 
smooth operation of ration­
ing and places a hardship on 
butchers and . wholesalers. 
Use of coupons , from week 
to week is advised.
table decorated with regal lilies, 
flanked by white tapers in crystal 
sconces. Pouring were Mrs. B. R. 
LeBlond and Mrs. H. Masters.
Their family presented the hon- 
orees with a rug, tri-light and lazy- 
rest chair with stool. An unique 
and unusual highlight of occasion 
was the use of a gold-encrusted 
cup, which had been presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McQuarrle, of 
Armstrong, on their golden wedding 
anniversary 42 years ago, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Rogers. Since that time, 
the cup and saucer has been passed 
on to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Camp­
bell of Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim McQuarrle, Jr., a t their golden 
anniversaries. In addition to the 
four brides and grooms of half a 
century ago who have sipped from 
the cup,'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harwood 
used it on a similar occasion re­
cently. This relic is now in the 
possession of Mr. and Mrs. Rogers, 
who have been residents of this 
city 42 years.
Diamond Wedding for 
Enderby Residents
■Mr.,-Mrs. James Emeny 
Married 60 Years; Lived 
55 Years in District
Superfluity'Shop, on Saturday. rs. 
E. May drew the winning ticket, 
number 100, for the $10 War SaV' 
ings Certificate. Q.M.S. Ross, of the 
Reserve Depot, was the winner.
An exhibition of knitting and 
sewing was held on Saturday, Mon 
day and Tuesday last in the win 
dow of Warn’s Style Shop, of work 
done by the Chapter and auxiliary 
units. Service garments for navy, 
army and air force were displayed; 
as well as articles of children’s 
wear for distribution in bombed 
areas. A group at Sicamous, under 
Mrs. Roy . Finlayson, sent in 
beautiful donation of work, as’ did 
also Mrs. P. R. Finlayson, who 
sponsors a similar group at Okan 
agan Landing. All materials are 
purchased by the Chapter from 
Povincial headquarters. No private 
purchases of either wool or ma­
terials' are made.
A note of pathos is expressed in 
a letter received by Mrs. R. Fitz- 
maurice, Regent, from Lieut. J. D. 
Kell, R.C.N.V.R., who writes from 
London. In it he says the lads 
serving with Royal Naval units 
sometimes “feel they are quite for­
gotten.”
Lieut. Kell asks Mrs. Fitzmaurice 
to express to the chapter “the 
thanks of some 40 odd Canadian 
sailors for the gift of 2,000 cigar­
ettes, sent for distribution through 
the Canadian Armed Forces Aux­
iliary Services.” The gifts are 
much appreciated, he continues, 
concluding with the observation 
that they were doubly so, arriving 
as they did, three days before pay­
day.
W edding  Bells R in g
For C ity  and District Brides
An urgent appeal lias been i 
i made for gloves for army and 
air force, to lie shipped overseas 
Immediately, as well as for In­
fants' vests and soakers, Work­
ers are requested not to crochet 
articles, as these take too much 
wool,
I I ^  ^me*ided list calls for socks 
in three service colors, as well as 
»»[ves; V-neck pullovers in khaki, 
with sleeves; turtle-neck sweaters 
® navy, gray or air-force blue; 
sleeveless pullovers In these three 
colors and khaki, In addition slcop- 
toJ caPsi ■ ribbed holmets with 1 no 
cnest pieces, also bnlaolava holmots 
[Jl.n'c four colors; uoro caps and 
H ots,*n n'l’ force blue only, and 
Ptoin mitts In groy, Hurrlonno mitts
Commemorating 60 years of life 
together, Mr. and Mrs, James 
Emeny, pioneers of the Enderby 
district, celebrated their diamond 
wedding on July 3. Coming to 
Canada from England In 1883, five 
years later they settled in Spring- 
bend, Enderby, their home for the 
last 55 years, They now live with 
their son and, daughtor-ln-law, Mr, 
and Mrs, E. J. Emeny, Both are 
enjoying good health; ■
Many messages and othor ex­
pressions of congratulation wore 
rocelvod, on Saturday, July 8, by 
the bride, and groom of 60 years 
ago, On thotr golden wedding 
anniversary, a presentation was 
mado to Mr, and Mrs; Emeny from 
citizens of the dlstrlot.
Itching, Burning,
iring feet
00 to nn,v good druggist today 
?! m  wlRinnl bottlo of 
Moonofl Emovnld Oil, Don’t worry— 
™ I'hworful ponotratlng oil brings
hi'ti comfort Hint you’ll 
1)1? 10 H<) about your work 
? Vbnppy mid without th a t ul 
toost unbonrablo aolilng and sore
I frml'u, ?,1' ,Kmorairt O il’ to n lg h t -
1  \ i ' OON 11011 stain—is ooon- 
E T l,n Money bank If not sa tis- 
■ ^°od druggists ovorywhoro
NOhAN Dlt|l(i & BOOK CO,
Vernon' High School Makes 
Two New Staff Appointments
At a mooting of the school board, 
hold on Monday overling, • It was 
dooldod to accept the application 
of, Miss Francos Simms, a , torpor 
Vernon resident, . now of Prince 
George, to replace Mrs, O, Fal­
coner on the High School staff, 
Miss Margaret S, Irvine, of
Snanloh, has boon 1 appointed to 
tlio homo, ooohomlcs department, 
Those ohangos woro released by 
W. R, Popper, high ohool prlnelpivl, 
on Wednesday,
In navy ancl Bruy and plain mitts 
in any service color In any typo ol 
wool complete tho list, 
lb Is emphaslzod that those ar­
ticles only are to bo knit from Rod 
Cross yarn henceforth, as wool is 
soavoo and Very, proelous, ’’it bo- 
hbovoH us to use It wlsoly fort tho 
groatost good of th o , greatest num­
ber," says tho olroular, ,
Mr. and Mrs, A IM  Rogers
OF
207 ELLISON ST., VERNON
take  THIS OPPORTUNITY OF EXTEND- 
ING t h a n k s  TO THEIR  M A N Y  f r ie n d s , 
Wl-10 BY„ CALLING  O N THEM , SENDING  
GIFTS, CARDS A N D  FLOWERS, REMEM- 
J3GRI;D THE 5QTI-I A NNIVERSARY OF 
“W r , MARRIAGE ON JULY 1 0 , 1943, 
THEREBY M A K IN G  THEIR  g o l d e n  w e d -
JH .NG -A* MOST,.. MEMORABLE..OCCASION,...
Smith - Relmer
A tang of the navy was evident 
at the wedding, solemnized on Sat­
urday, July 10, in St. John’s Luth­
eran Church, Vernon, when Mary, 
eldest daughter of Mrs. John Relm­
er of Vernon and the late Mr. 
Reimer. became the bride of John 
Joseph, youngest son of ; Mrs. C. 
Smith,, of Victoria, and the late 
Mr,' Smith. The groom is. from H. 
M.C.S. Dockyard, (D.E.M.S.), Esqui- 
malt, and his mother came to the 
Interior ■ from the B. C. capital for 
her son’s marriage. Rev. Carl Jan- 
zow was the officiating minister.
Entering the church on the arm 
of her brother, Fred Reimer, to the 
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march, played, by Miss , Margaret 
Janzow, the bride was gowned In 
white sheer with trailing net veil. 
She carried pink and white carna­
tions. Acting as maid of honor was 
Miss Christine Reimer, who, with 
Miss . Beatrice ; Kulak, bridesmaid, 
wore pale blue taffeta, Also acting 
as bridesmaid was M iss' Thelma 
Plywy, who was in contrast in a 
taffeta frock of fuschid shade, AH 
three attendants carried arm bou­
quets of regal lilies, Misses Violet 
Gatch and Jeanette Glenna were 
flower girls, dressed alike in yellow 
organdie, Groomsman was P. J. 
Andorson; ushers were Jacob Relm­
er and Norman Schrnm, ,
The bride’s mother chose figured 
yellow orepo for the occasion; tho 
mother of tho ■ groom in Copenhagen 
crope-do-chino, with matching hat.
A rocoptlon was hold immediately 
following tli,o coromapy at tho-homo 
of Mrs, Reimer, whore a number of 
friends tondorod tholr good wlshos 
A throo-tlorod wedding cake cen­
tred the flower dookod table, Tlio 
groom Is on leave until July 24; 
and nftor a brlof stay in .Vornon, 
Mr, and Mrs, Smith loft on Tues­
day ovonlng for points on Vancou­
ver Island, Tholr homo’WlU bo tem­
porarily In Victoria, ’ v
Harris - Archibald
Of lntorost In the Interior, whoro 
liort father is woll known in his 
oapaolty of Judge for tho County 
Court olreult, is the wedding of 
Sthol May, daughtor of Judgo and 
Mrs, J, R, Archibald, of Kamloops, 
and Jack Edward Harris, of Sarnia; 
Out;,, son of Mr, and Mrs, E, W, 
Harris, of Vancouver, St, Paul's 
Cathedral Ohuroh, : Toronto, \vas 
the venue of tho afternoon cere­
mony,, for whloh tlio paronts of 
I,ho groom travelled oast to nttond;
Applo-gruon olilffon In slreot- 
longln was tho oholeo of tho bride, 
complamontod with white aocos 
series and a colonial bouquet, Pro 
butlonmy Wren Joan Arohibald, 
sister of tho bride was the only 
attendant, who oamo 1 to Canada 
from Washington, D,C,, for tho 
occasion, Aftor a rocoptlon in tho 
King Edward Hotel, and n trip to 
Niagara Falls, Mr, and Mrs, Harris 
will rosldo in Sarnia,
Krueger - Schmidt 
Preceded up the flower-strewn 
aisle by her nephew and niece, 
Hannah Pelger and Sonny Schmidt, 
who carried a basket between them 
of summer flowers which they scat­
tered in the path of the bride, Eva, 
younger daughter of Mrs. E. 
Schmidt and the late Mr. Schmidt 
of Vernon, was united in marriage 
to Frank Krueger, only son.of Mr. 
and Mrs. Krueger,, of Lumby, in 
the Lutheran Church on Sunday, 
July 11. Rev. Carl Janzow was the 
officiating minister.
A long white sheer gown1 and 
full length misty veil was the 
choice of the bride, who carried a 
bouquet of red, pink and white, 
roses. Miss Agatha Krueger, as 
maid of honor, wore pale blue not 
over taffeta, carrying a bouquet of 
multi-colored roses. Two brides­
maids, Miss Rose Gallie and Miss 
Eva Buchenauer, were dressed in 
blue and pink sheer formal gowns 
■respectively, enhanced with . floral 
wreaths which held matching 
chapel veils close to tho head, and 
carrying bouquets. of pink and 
white carnations;
A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the homo of the 
bride’s mother, a  three-tier wed­
ding cako centred tho table, decor­
ated in white and silver with a 
mlnlaturo brldo and groom,
Aftor a trip to Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs, Krueger, will mako. their homo 
in tills city.
Bowering - Hickman
Tho stately and solomn marrlago 
service of the Church of England 
was road by Rev, O. E, Davis In 
St, Mlohnol and AH Angels’ Ohuroh 
in Kelowna on Thursday, July 8, 
uniting In wodlook Pamela 
Blano|io, younger daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Morvyn V, Hlokman, 
Bankhead" Kelowna, and Gerald
Boworlng, yomigost son of Mr, 










F R E E  I V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
The Family Circle magazine 
ia designed for your family's 
reading pleasure and it’s yours 
for the taking each Tuesday. 
Timely articles, up-to-the- 
minute movie reviews, special 
recipes, household hints and 
other interesting features are 
a regular part of thia sprightly 
magazine. Get your free copy 
each Tuesday.
Summertime baking-  
an economy measure
K itchen pretty  warm these days? 
L et the oven do most of your cook­
ing work this summer! I t 's  easier—  
and by the way, summertime baking 
is really an economy measure. Ju st 
th ink  of the ways meat can be 
stretched with the aid of the oven 
. . .  shortcakes, m eat pies, and oh, 
so many other ways! As for short­
ening, ju st use those drippings from 
bacon, other meat and chicken.
BISCUITS—Let those m eat drippings 
get firm in the refrigerator, then use 
them  for making biscuits for m eat 
shortcakes. Creamed hamburger is a  
grand topping. Or cut link sausages 
in to  small slices, fry them and m ake ' 
a  gravy from the drippings and serve 
them  over the biscuits.
MEAT Pits—Use the same kind of 
biscuit dough made w ith drippings 
for a  covering for m eat pie. Use left­
over m eat or small pieces of pre­
cooked meat, vegetables of your 
choice, and enough thickened juice 
from  the m eat or vegetables to  give 
.moisture to  the pie filling. Cover 
w ith  biscuit dough and bake in  a  
h o t oven (450° F.) until the crust is 
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2 lbs. 39c ONIONS
Cooking Lbs. 9 c
ECONOMY CAKE—S if t  2 c u p s  a l l ­
purpose flour w ith 2J£ tsps. baking 
powder, 1 tsp. cinnamon and }4 tsp. 
cloves. Cream  together 3 tbsps. 
shortening and 3 tbsps. m eat drip­
pings and add 1 cup of sugar grad- 
. u a lly , cream ing u n til  smooth. Add 
X egg and beat well, then add flour 
m ixture alternately w ith cup 
milk. T hen  add 1 tsp. vanilla or 
other, flavoring. Bake in  greased 
layer cake pans or muffin tins in  
xnolderate oven (375° F.) for about 
26 minutes or un til done.
VICTORY CANNING AND PATINO am
current topics of conversation. Julia 
Lee Wright’s article in this week’s 
Family Circle tells you how to go 
about it. Helpful hints on sun and 
oven drying and jelly and jam mak­
ing will make summer canning a 
pleasure.
NON-RATIONED I SAFEWAY MEATS
Salmon Steaks . . .  lb. 29c
Cod Steaks..... . lb. 26c
Kippered Herrings, 
lb. ......... ...... ..........  20c
RATIONED
COUPON VALUE—I-Ib.
RUMP ROASTS, Beef.............. lb. 33c
T-BONE STEAKS, Beef........... lb. 39c
ROLLED BRISKET...... ......... lb. 25c
Smoked Salmon, lb. 35c 
Sauer Kraut, 2 lbs, 19c 
Cottage Cheese... lb. 17c
COUPON VALUE—% -lb.
ROUND STEAK ROASTS  lb. 36c
ROUND STEAK, Minced.........  lb. 36c
PORK TENDERLOINS, whole, lb. 40c
Safeway
Homemakers’ Bureau 
Box 419, Vancouver, B. C. 
JULIA LEE WRIOHT, Dictator
Mustard; prepared, 6 -oz. jar 9c
Salt Shaker......................... each 9c
Soup, Campbell's Veg., 4 tins 45c
Serviettes ...............   pkg.. l ie
Bleach .........................   bottle 7c
EVERYDAY NEEDS
Matches............  3 box carton 25e
Tissue, Purex ............ 3 rolls 22c
Soap, Pearl ......... . 6  bars 27c
Soap, Lifebuoy............ 4 bars 22c


















24-lb. sack... , 83c
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
7-lb. sa c k ........ 29c




Prices Effective July 23rd to 29th Inclusive
c a r o l  o o c s a  c / r n e  c a r o l /n g *
I'M JU S T  G R EEN  WITH '  
ENVY, CAROL, WHEN I 
THINK O F  A U . THE CANNING 
VDU C AN DO, AND AW.
.......... DOING ANY., “
V O h , CURE I I’ll JUST RUN HOME TO 
MV UTTLE APARTMENT AND HARVEST 
M Y VICTORY C A R D EN,„IN  A  WINDOW 
BOX I O H  CAROM SOMETIMES I f  E E L  
JU S T U K e  A CUPP o w e a e R i
A l l  RIGHT! S O  YOU CAN'T HAVE A  VICTORY 
GARDEN I BUT YOU CAN HAVE A  CHOICE FR O M  
SOME O F  THE BEST GARDENS IN THE W O R IO 1 ’ 
RIGHT AT YOUR SAFEWAY STORE I WHY THEY HAVE 
GUARANTEED FRESH PRODUCE I NOW , DO YOU 1 
STILL SAV YOU ARB G R E E N  WITH EN V Y  ? .
ICAIM'' "A 
I THAN1 , ;q l -  
T EllI TOUT
SAFEWAY 1 ..............R E A L
GOOD T U R N - A N D  
TOMORROW I S T A R T  
SOM E C A N N IN G  I
................................. i Sam1
morland,' Tho brldo. was formerly 
of Lavlngton, and later of Ewing's 
Landing, her parents moVlng to 
Kelowna about flvo years ago,
A profusion of summer flowers 
dooorntod tlio ohuroh, with sheaves 
of regal lilies In tho olmnool and 
on the altar. Tlio service was fully 
olioral, oholr hoys preceding the 
bridal ontourugo up tho aisle, 
Given In marrlago liy her fathor, 
a dross of rustling white taffeta, 
floor length, complemented with 
oltapol voll, was tho eliolae of tho 
brldo, whoso bouquet was of deep 
pink roses and forn, MIhh Frances 
Powell and MIbh Mary Lnndulo 
woro the bride's attendants, who 
woro formal gowns of palo yellow 
and bluo not respectively, with 
matehlng mittens, flornl doll hats 
in matehlng tones, carrying bou­
quets, of pastel shaded sweet pous, 
Id wart Boworlng noted as grooms­
man, During tho signing of the 
register, Miss Doris Dane sang,
A roaoptlon was afterwards hold 
lit tho Ohuroh Hall, whore tho 
guests wuro rooolvod by parents 
of tho brldo and groom, Masses
Shuto, and Pto,1 Otto Philip Dnron, 
son of Mr, and Mrs, Philip Baron, 
of South Vornon, lion, Oapt, and 
Rev, J, W. Slobort, Protostant 
Chaplain of tho Military Area, of­
ficiated at tho ceremony, whloh was 
hold at 2:30 o'clock,
Givon lh marrlago by her undo, 
Iddward Shuto of Kndorby, tho bride
"riends Honor 
Miss Jessie W hite
worô  a two-plooo sult of njllc oi’ojao
of lilies and dolpblnum woro u/md 
for doeonillons, tho bride's table
being oontrod with a Ihroo-ttor 
rwoddlng oake, Oapt, Mario Cullen, 
of Vornon, proposed tho. toast to 
(lie bride, to whloh tho groom 
responded,
Mr, and Mrs, Jioworlng loft on 
the evening train for Vanoouvor 
4sland,s*wboro»Uu>y»wlll^Bpond«s.a 
short honeymoon, Mrs, Boworlng 
returning to duty with tho O.W.A.O, 
In Vanoouvor Barracks at the be­
ginning of tho wook,
In Alloa blue; small white hat w 
Hhouldor-longth voll, while aaaos- 
Horlos and a oorsago of pink and 
white carnations, Shu carried a 
prayor book,
Miss Jean LuDuo of Armstrong, 
noted ns bridesmaid, wearing a two 
plooo ensemble In Ooponhngon blue 
with white accessories and a similar 
corsage to that of tho brldo, Nor­
man Sohram of the Coldstream, 
was groomsman
Twonty-four guests attondod tho 
reooptlon hold after tlio oaromony 
at tho homo of Mrs, Shuto, Centred 
by tho wedding cake, tho long tnblo 
was decorated with pastel and 
white swoot pons, refreshments be­
ing served buffet stylo, Masses of 
regal lilies wore placed throughout 
thu rooms, 1
'Aftor a woddlng trip. In, the 
South Okanagnn of two weeks' 
duration, Pto, and Mrs, Baron will 
reside In Vornon, tlio groom being 
on tho staff at tho Training Centro
Baron • Bliuto 
Marrlago vows woro1 exchanged 
In tlio quiet of AU Saints' Ohapol 




Word has boon rooolvod hi Vor 
non this week, whloh will Interest
of thu inarriago whloh took plaoo 
on May 20. "somowhoro In Bug- 
land," of Winifred Upton, Brighton, 




Louisa, onl  daughter of Mrs, M, 
Shuto, of ornon, and  tho lato Mr,
. Adolph Xllllor lias signed a do 
oroo continuing Indefinitely his 
tenure, as one-m an boss o f  Qor> 
many,,
When school children of Lerwick, 
Shetland Islands, wore given a half 
holiday, they aolloolod two tons of 
salvage, whloh fotohod £45 ($200),
When drawing your canning sug­
ar allowance do not forgot that 
tomatoes, marrow and pumpkins 
will not bo regarded ns frplt,
A motif, emblomntlo of tho Royal 
Onnndlnn Air Forco, formed the 
baslH of a dooornUvo schemeuttho 
homo of Mr, and Mrs, J, II, Watkln, 
on Monday ovonlng, whon Miss 
Patricia Watkln entertained In 
honor1 of Miss Josslo Will to, July 
brldo-oloot, whoso llnnooo Is a mom- 
bor of this brnnoh of tho services, 
Tlio nffnlr took tho form of a 
miscellaneous shower, and 25 gnosis, 
lnoludlng Mrs, J., While, mother of 
thu honoroo, gathered In the liv­
ing room, transformed with air­
force bluo and wlilto stroamors, 
Tho window seat had boon con-, 
coaled with dqoorntlons, behind 
whloh many beautiful and useful 
gifts woro placed, A pinna hus- 
pondod in mld-alr completed tho 
original sohouio, flowers In rod, 
while and blue adding a further 
patriotic note,
in  tho dining room, pink and 
white was used for decorations, 
Mrs, Stuart Nolson poured, light 
bolng,supplied ontlroly by pink and 
white tapers,
Red Cross- Service 
Socks To Be Shorter -
. s a v u ^ w o o l11 ̂  has 
bnoomu nonosimry to shorten  the 
length of Rod Oross sooks ,mudo 
for th o , mon In Services throo to 
five Indies, Tho length of those 
soaks should now bo 11 Indies 
from*'tha ‘top-ofH liQ -oufM o'unrtor 
the heel, The reduction should bo 
In the log and not tho outf, Books 
alroaily made,: up .should not bo 
altered ,1 This does not affoot sea­
m en's sooks or long stockings k n it  
ted of whoollng wool, .
4;^













Poge Ten THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
ClcMiped Adi
•  At tki n n f l r i  i n  r i p  el 4 r»*d«r» t« « « i fimily paper, 14,000 rcadtn
m  tk « «  column* * « k  »*«k. . .  .
^  Y#u c m  rtw h'U ut v u t  rt*d«r t lu w ili  \ tn < A  ’ Ntvn « i # t  Ads for .
2c P*r wort C»}h *ith  Copy.
•  Advoftincmont* la tkl* n tu a n  charted at the rate e l 20c per hae Aral 
laaertiea. and 10c per h»e mbicqacnt iaacrtieBa. CakuiiM five word* to a fiae
•  One inch admtnefoent* uritk ■ tomfiac *1.00 for f in t  iatertioa and «0c
mbeequent Inaertiena. ..................  , . . ,
..................... AdvertiMtaentr under. thi» hcadtnt charted at the rate of•  Coaaiac Events: 
l* c  per line per laserxitoa.
•  Notkea re Births. Hamate* and Death*, or Card of Thanks. 50c.
I Assistance Urged 
| For Harvesting 
Southern Cherries
Penticton Placement 
Officer Issues Coll 
To City Residents 





Thought Booty o f  
Kamloops Suspects
K A M L O O P S . B .C ., Ju ly  ij —a » .  n  I
men. E d « id  X!cS»t V  A n  A f l  IA  Ft r  e O D I GM u llig a n , tr im  ca m e  Trow V a >  , v . o n a U l a I I  1
couver to Kamloops ahepeifi,'" wltJ;
,the express purpose o f1 prtcurinp 
drugs, are note to Oakalla.
B.C. Police here were advisee hy 
radio from the coast that two tuci: 
were believed to have hoarder, wic 
C PB . train that morning w-
Dominion Troops 
\ne in Action, More 
Necessary
yar wi- stew  th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y
Teen Age Girl Assaulted 
on Eleventh St. by Soldier
A n  a ssa u lt  a g a in s t  a  V ern on  g ir l I 
in  h e r  la te  ’te e n s  w a s m a d e  o n  
W ed n esd a y  e v e n in g  on  E le v e n th  
S tr e e t  by a  so ld ier . A t p ress tim e  
h is  n a m e  w a s w ith -h e ld . P r e lim in ­
a r y  h e a r in g  is  p ro gressin g  in  C ity  
P o lic e  C ou rt th is  m o rn in g , T h u r s -  ] 
d ay. •
SITUATIONS WANTED
X  w a n t*  h o u to -C A F  A B U S  W OMAN ------„ „
w o rk  b y  t h e  hour m
S ian . TOf-Tth St. V ernon . 21-IP
ALTERATIONS fir REPAIRS
AUTOM O BILE K E Y S m ade w h ile  
vo u  w a tt:  fo r  a n y  m a k e  o f  car , 
to r  a n y  m odel. V ern o n  G arage. 
F h o n e  f t .  ” *u
L A W K  M O W E R S  S a w s , . sh ea r *  
sh a rp en ed . M. C. D u n w o o d le ,. op ­
p o s ite  th e  A rena. S5»ir
OLD SH O E S m ade l ik e  n e w . S h oes
d f
pi
y e d  an y ' co lor . T h e  S h o e  H o s­
ita l.
FOR SALE— (Continued)
QUICK. SA L E — J-in . farm  w a g o n ;  
d eep  w e l l  p u m p : 4 0 - f t .  p ip e, ro d s  
to  f it . G e e r n a e r t, M issio n  B i l l .
’ 2 1 - lp
FO R  SA L E — T w o -to n  1?3S In te r ­
n a tio n a l tr u c k , g o o d  ru b b er  an d  
m o to r . B o x  34, A ern o n  N ew s.
2 1 - lp
WANTED
C A R S a n d  T R U C K S reo u tred  fo r  
e s s e n t ia l  w o r k . W e p ay  c a sh .  
T . F . A d am s a t  B loom  & S lg a le ts -
9 S -t f
FOR RENT
W O RN O U T H O R SE S or  o tn e r  liv e  
s to c k  su ita b le  f o r  fo x  m e a t  
W r ite  H . W . M cIn tyre , L u m b y. 
B.C. l * - l t
S H IP  U
L A K E S ID E  F u r n ish ed  B u n g a lo w , 
f  45.00 p er  m onth . FI t u n  an rice.
FO R  R E N T  —  H ousekeeping^  roem  
an d  o n e  b ed  room . N o. >, 12th  
S tr e e t  S. s l *1
SL E E P IN G  ROOM fo r  r e n t  fo r  m en. 
C a ll 101 S ch u b ert S t . E . S l- lP
FO R  C A SH — S e c o n d -h a n d  fu r n itu r e , 
s to v e s , h e a te r s , d ish e s , d ra p es , 
k itc h e n  c h a ir s , ta b le s , sm a ll  or  
I s r g e . A n y th in g  u se fu l. H u n t’s .
2 1 - lp
F U R N IS H E D  h o u se k e e p in g  room s. 
P h o n e  440L3. * l - .p
T W O  H O U S E K E E P IN G  room s- T24 
S ch u b ert E a s t , p h o n e  t i l l ,  * l - lp
SA D D L E  H O R SE S fo r  h ire , rea so n ­
a b le  p r ic e  b y  h o u r  o r  d a y . S ou th  
B arn ard  A v en u e . L aw T er.ce J a n -  
' se n . ■■■■■:  ' . M - lp
BEDROOM  to  ren t. TM M ar* A v e . 
a t  N o rth  St- co rn er . 2 1 - lp
TO  L E T —B ed room  fo r  on e , M rs. 
M cL ean . M ission  S t . X . 2 1 - lp
S -  ROOM ED
. B r ig h to n  
i iS ltS .
unfurnished
.V partm ents.
su ite . 
P h on e  
: -  21-1
F O R  R E N T , bed room , c a ie t  a d u lt, 
n ic e  lo c a t io n . B o x  24, \  e rn o n
N e w s . . i l ' l P
ROOM & BOARD
tiij- ,  T O U R  Scrap  M e ta ls  or  
iro n , an y  Q u a n tity . T o p  . p r ic e s  
p a id . A c tiv e  T r a d in g  C om p an y , 
SIS ■ P o w e ll  S t_ . V a n co u v er , B .C .
6 - t f
W A N T E D  —  P ia n o , R e a so n a b le  fo r  
c a sh . O. B . E v a n s , B o x  lSvST. 2 1 - lp
W A N T E D  TO  P U R C H A SE — S eco n d  
h a n d  1 1 - tu b e , a u to m a t ic  c o m b in ­
a t io n  g r a m a p h o n e  an d  ra d io , in  
c o e d  c o n d itio n , fo r  u se  in  th e  
h e w  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  W a r  S e r ­
v ic e s  R e c r e a tio n a l H alL  R e p ly  
M rs. S a u n d e rs. B o x  542. V e r n o n .
................ \ '■ '.21-1
LEGAL
L A R D  R E G IST R Y  A C T  
(S e e t la a  I N )
urgent call lor every Penticton res 
lident to become an active field 
1 fighter in the front line ol the 
I cherry harvest battle Is sent out 
this week by H. K. Whlmster, place- 
I ment officer here and chief ol stall 
I ol the Penticton Field. Pightlng 
I Force.
With favorable weather this week- 
I end should see the peak of the 
cherry picking and unless more 
reserves, than are now available, 
are rushed in, indications are not 
lacking that some ol this fruit will 
| remain unpicked.
The situation has also been ag
■An' Kamloops, for the purpose Oi Thb* i .  fc.-o.-a. should bring home to 
■es- bine a drug store or hosplta. -or; nt-jhisu- sise seed lor closest co-l g  r  -----  — ----- - — — ----- --- ■ .
narcotics, .. ixirtffrsXkTj sc cxTort ol tne
Hie train was ~unobS*ustvtuy : —, . , - . —-1  -r- *•■ s*ys \V. R. Dowrey, 
checked at several points er. roow ^  Scpyiy Representative
and it was learned that they were ccC-nabis lor the War-
still aboard. The train was met ;ta3i Trade Board.
is tr a te  A . R a n k in  t o  t i tn ie d r f s f  h a v e
■ec hp *.£vt _______ _court they were sentenced
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  N o r th -h a lf  I g r a f t e d  b y  t h e  sto p  o rd er  issu ed  o l  th e ir  r t ^ w s y  tariti ts  an d  r r .c r  Ct.r,i.cA r . jo c pm s . A
o f  L o t 14. ■ Itftp  SS7D, C ity  Of I n\wwAaiv n n  - T>nm) In n o c  h r  B  H I P?* <*. .
o be renewed, 






°* I Tuesday on Royal Annes by . C. j 
| Tree Fruits.
 
V ern o n .
P R O O F  h a v in g  b e e n  filed  in  m y . __ .___
O ffice  o f  th e  lo s s  o f  C er tif ic a te  o f  T h is  w a s  d o n e  to  e n su r e  su ffic ien t  
T it le  7S220F  to  th e  a b o v e  m e n -1  m a tu r ity  l o r  th e  c a n n in g  d e a l a n d  
t io n e d  la n d s  in  th e  n am e o f  S e l-1  «-_»>, m a r k e t,b o r n e  A y le s fo r d  S h a tfo rd  a n d  b e a r -  Ir e sh  tru it. m a r s e t .  
in g  d a te  th e  2n d  J a n u a ry . 1940. B u t  i t  m e a n s  t h a t  t h e  p ic k in g  o l  
I  H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  o f  m y  I th is  v a r ie ty  n o w  te n d s  t o  m erge  
in te n t io n  a t  th e . e x p ir a t io n  o f  o n e  I w ith  t h e  h a r v e s t in g  o l  the . B in g s  
c a le n d a r  m o n th  t o  is s u e  to  th e  sa id  I » t  t h e  e n d  o l  th te  w eek .
S e lb o m e  A y lea fo rd  S h a tfo rd  a  P ro - 1  . _
v is io n a l  C er tif ic a te  o f  T it le  In l ie u  C it iz e n s  w h o  c a n  sp a re  e v e n  a
o f  su c h  lo s t  C er tif ic a te . A n y  p e r so n  |  d a y  o r  tw o  a r e  a sk ed  to  d o n  red . 
h a v in g  a n y  in fo r m a tio n  w ith  r e fe r -  | w h ite  a n d  b lu e  F ie ld  F ig h te r s’ 
e n c e  to  a u ch . lo s t  C er tif ic a te  o f | v,0 j r̂ 0-  _ _ j  •>,_ n n -h a n ic
T it le  i s  r e q u e s te d  to  c o m m u n ic a te  b a d g e s  a n d  g o  m to  t o e  orctm ros  
w ith  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d . I b e s id e  t h e  R e g u la r s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n
D A T E D  a t  th e  L and R e g is tr y  h o ld in g  t h e  "Im T" u p  u n t i l  th e  
O ffice, K a m lo o p s . B r it ish  C o lu m b ia , i p r e se n t ,  
t h is  1 2 th  d a y  o f  Ju n e , O ne th o u s -  1 
a n d  n in e  h u n d r ed  an d  F o r ty - th r e e .
r. a  bRadex^ ^  iMore Farm Machinery and 
iT?b̂ Tf j 4L Flrst Pub,icaUon- I Equipment Is Now Exempt
45 cents m cash..
W A N T E D  —  J u n io r  s ir e  
P h o n e  SiS .
■bicycle.
21-1
W A N T E D  TO  B U Y — C ar o r  l ig h t  
d e liv e r y  tr u c k , g o o d  t ir e s . W ill  
p a y  e is fc , P .O . B o x  12S4, .V e r ­
n o n . 2 1 -IP
C H A F F  C U T T E R — L a r g e  s ir e . F. 
C h o v e su x . O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g . 
F h o n e  121L2. 2 1 - lP
PERSONALS
>SK A T~ . R a t  ; a n d  M ou se K ille r , 
5Nc: -h a r m le ss  to  . h u m a n s ,  a n i-
------ _ _  . .  m a ls . fo w l. "DERFC** B u g  a s i ie r .
ROOM A N D  BO A R D  m  Q uiet h o m e  v.v  W o o d w a rd s,
fo r  s in g le  m an  o r  v o o i s .  M rs- |  D ru g . F eed .
S o n n en b e rg . N orth  e n u  M ara A V * ., H a rd w a re . G rocers, o r  D erp o
‘ P ro d u c ts . T o r o n to . 15-19
frafui pc-.’svirnicc,’ if to the form 
r<f t’coif gtoch are easy
T„- -srksspar. asi iAadie.
'Ttocr. 2snv cc ghee: we leel we 
< — —,-c, cj ir what we would 
hfct n  i2k  way ci supplies or semi- 
Imrsnes goto, as can-cy bars and 
■ _ -,̂ r •wot'* rs ilisi the
this city cc sju— ton CaraSian Army have
S tosa raZ. arc fee ts. to go without 
“ * ‘ -sa  very <—1~ ~occvenier.ee. It
_ _ ’ atcept any rescric-
S .C N .Y 3 .  ' ‘
W.R.C.N.S. Uniforms 
Unique and Smart
T IM B E R  S A L E  x s s g n  I F u r th e r  i t e m s  h a v e  b e e n  a d d ed
T H E R E  w i l l  b e  o ffered  fo r  s a le  1 t o  t h e  l i s t  o f  fa r m  m a c h in e r y  a n d  
S f f W K C ^ a r  l f ^ n  e q u ip m e n t  e x e m p t  fr o m  r a t io n in g , 
o n  th e  2Jrd d a y  o f  Ju ly , 154S, T im -  I T h e  a d d it io n a l a r t ic le s  n o w  “free'
G ^ lo lf^ C i^ k ^  tSe" u f Pll,«*.“ o * «  knife ^ def£’̂ U„bS*
b oard  f e e t  o f  D o u g la s  F ir , L a r ch , to r s  (150 e g g s  o r  u n d e r ) , b ro o d ers , 
S p ru ce  an d  C ed ar S a w lo g s  a n d  50* I p u m p  j a c k s ,  w o o d  w e l l  p u m p s, 
‘ e e t  U ed ar P o le s  a n d  F i l -  j b aj—gj a n d  c i s t e r n . p u m p s , c h u r n s , 
T H R E E  y e a r s  w i l l  b e  a l lo w e d  J sp r a y e r s , ( s ix  g a llo n  a n d  u n d e r ),  
fo r  re m o v a l o f  tim b er . |  w h e e lb a r r o w s , e le c tr ic  f e n c e  c o n -
handsu b m it  s  te n d e r  to  h e  opw s* j c u lt iv a to r s  &ad v e w e r s ,  h s y  aOT&s
ed  a t  th e  h o u r  o f  sa le  a n d  tr e a te d  j a n d  t h e ir  s l in g s  " a n d  a t ta c h m e n ts .  
: o n e  bid." •
F u r th e r  p a r t ic u la r s  m a y  b e  ©be
ta in e d  fro m  th e  C h ief F o r e s te r , i —  ■■_■■■ .  » -i «
P o u l t r y m e n  A s k e d  t o
H a y h u rsL  V e m o t ,  B C . 2 1 - 1  j F e a t h e T S
Sub-Lieut. . McQueec 
who wifi be to Vermcc s re ^ ^
T̂ 1 r x v ?  to»Kf=Zy- We « n  play
^  g £
S t
Penticton and Kelowna tx  sn —- : 
terriew . and me-dtoal fxsmnstatc.
Especially attrscuve toe the new, 
summer uniforms for the TYocasn’s,;
Royal Canadian Nsts; Serncf- 
fadiioced as they are . i f  Atos 
blue tropical wtrsted. with acciuf-; 
breasted tunic, gcced stort. bfsce: 
stockings,, white shoes arid, s: 
hat. Worn with white shirt, hiseks 
tie and btntocs and -Lark pcoto- i 
etre stag":over. the 3eSt: ŝcejnsr. | 
the ootSt is coaL beoccnm? 'srsc.| 
anart.. ■ - . ■ . ■ iPapers can be cccrpjftec. withret | 
delay, anc cafinp has besn speeoer . 
along considerably. The aoiracc [! 
of a ' new esrslSishmect at. Fr^cc ■
Springs, Onto tw® m3es free: miL 
CB. “Ctoestoga’' has drchfcc the" 
capacity and cut. to hall the pence! j 
of". waitingfesr csSnp to sirh 
ssrrics. ■
H e e d q u o r t e r s  f o r
Quality
Work Clothes
— S w e a t e r  C o a t s  
— W o r k  B o o t s  
— O v e r o l l s  
— W o r k  S o x  
— W o r k  S h ir t s  
— W o r k  G lo v e s
f t
FARM EQUIPMENT
F IF E -F IT T IN G S , . T U B E S  —  Spec: xi I 
lo w  p r ices . A c tiv e  im d in g  u a  
2 t4  P o w e ll S:^ V ix c c u v e r .  S . i .
-G U A R D  YOUR H E A L T H  n s  o th e r s  
: do th r o u g h  E . W . P r o w se . C h iro -; m e t e r ,  V err .cn . K.C. f» -4 p
f L O S T  o n d  F O U N D
i -
MAYBELLE C  REYNOLDS
A .T .C A C  —  L A S M .
1  ‘J "
- v i s *




O NE COOKING ST O V E  w ith
d u st  b u rn er a tta c h e d , a lso  o n e  ;— =---------
h e a te r  s t o ie  w tth  sa w d u s t  b u r n - i  j \> r N D  
e r  a tta ch ed . A j r ly  4f? F a r r  a r c  j tr u n k s  
................... t , - - t f  |
3 LOST— A- t e i s c r e e  p o in te r  d o g  -tliv -  
1 e r  a n d  w h i t e ) .  A n y o n e  s e e in g  or  | 
... j k n o w in g  th e  w h e r e a b o u ts  o l  t h i s :
------- dog kindly notify A J. Gregory,
sa w - ; S c u th  V e r a o a . ......... > 2 1 - lp
T e a c h e r  . ...
P ia n o  -  S in g in g  -  T h e o r y  
R e s .  S t o d »  O oSdstream  H o te l  A p ts .
73-ltf
Ave.
—  O s e  r»fiir a t a  s  '-gneea- 
V t r a c a  H - l
I l o s t  —ON ?A L E — T a lism a n  p a in ts , a n d  j =u ~ b e r  
Vaispvar en a m els, v a r n ish e s , an a  j R a sa ra h
s ta in s  a t V1 




B e r te ls c n ’s . ■
io n  b o o k  l ic e n s e  
R ew a rd . W n .21-1
V e m o r -  ?F O U N D — On J a m e s  S tr e e t , g e a t ts  
-------  " " ’ A P -
' O S  L.OCDSUAF1NG —  T op  s d i ,  
■ r o c k e r y  s to n e s ,1 la w n s  m ade.: tea m  
w o rk  c f  a ll  k in d s  H a :r y  R ice. 
E lm  Rn 14-^f
FO R  RALE— One sa w m ill  an d  b r ick  
y a rd . A lso  If-f' a c r e s . 5 acres.
c lea red , 2 h o u ses , e le c tr ic  h p h l ( ' r t M lK I f ;  F V F M T N  
. an d  ru n n in g  w a te r . J oh n  H u l l . : L V in a l N i l  t v  CPI I b  
G rindrcd . . 1 i-*~«P
b ro w n  . se-ather g lo v e , .r ig h t , 
p-ly V ern on  N e w s ,
F D U K D —'Hub' ■ C x v  c-x L cixc L i i e
P.MIC \ > r a * c AtWlffc *1*1
I f D-UND—Mi s ’* VTTifl T t lW i. A r r h
Y tm ,-  -  X * v « . 1
VTELL E Q U IP P E D  an d  m odern  
B e a u ty *  P arlor. V ern o n . E x c e p ­
t io n a lly  good s to c k  an d  b u sin ess . 
B o x  3, V erso n  N e w s  H -J
BERT Q U .O JT T  R h cd e  Is la n d  Red  
C hick*. Ju ly  sh ip m en t 21 for S.’., 
f(> for $k. fo r  i l l ,  Ge-orce
G am e. T r .su g le  P o u ltr y  F arm . 
A rm stro n g , ■ ■ . 2'!*--
R .lV  G ELDING  T E A M . t.M<! lbs... 1 
and t y e a r s  ,-L*.. v e r y  ger.t!e. cc-o i 
. .fo r  b u sh  work., v .  $ o lte a . . K a m -  
. V-ops R e a d ,1 1 I’f'-.2p
T a c  D ay —  In  a id  o f  C rip p led  
C h ild ren 's H o s p it a l , . w i l l  b e  h eld  
S a tu rd a y . J u ly  1 2 .1 v 25-3
G arden. P a r ty , a n d  H orte-O c-ok ing  
o a le  a t  M rs. \V c -:d io u se , 3i'5 ik 'hu-  
b e it  Sto,1 T h u r sd a y , J u ly  2hnA  2.19 
to  I.. PI p m . U n d er  auspdceis o f  FV»s- 
te r  C h a p ter . O rder E a s te r n  S ta r . 
D r a w in g  ■ fo r , b ed sp rea d  . w i l l  1 b e  
m ade. P r o : ( < i f  fo r  w a r  r a r p o s e s .
1 , 1  21 -2p
R 1 B E U V 9  M A IL  O R D E R  
F IN ISH IN G  D E P A R T S K X T
A n y  r o ll o f  * c r  > e x p o su r e s  p r in te d
25c
32 r e p r in ts  a n d  e n la r g e m e n t. 33c.
a n d  re tu r n  p o s ta g e  3d. 
R e p r in ts . Ac ea ch . P.iX. B o x  155t  
M A IL  O R D E R  O N I.I
J 2 - t f
D E A T H S
H A R - IN SU R A N C E  
N o ta r y , .
r t t tm a u r ifG  
: 2 1 - lP
i » R  SA LE—-Ufed N orge r e fr ig e r ­
a to r . P h o n e  offe r s  to  t i iR A  21-3
FD R  SA L E —to fo o t M a ssey -H a rr is  
b in d er, co n sid e r  ■ trad *  fo r  l iv e ­
s to c k . B o x  I f , SaStnOT. A n n . 21-2
B U l'F E T S , D esk. C h ina  
1-aw n M ow er. H u n t’s.
C ab in et,
23 -lP
F IS H E R —O n J u ly  32. 3H f„ a t  R o y a l  
In la n d  H o sp ita l, K a m lo o p s . B C .  
■.Mary . .E ve lyn , . b e lo v ed , .w if e  ■•■*4 'X. x. F is h e r , o f  V t m o n . B .C .  
a g ed  J! v e .a rs F cr .era l 2.1:2 p .m . ""Friday1 ’ aftemonu.-'V'CamphelFs'
2 3 - lp
‘SA D D L E  —  E a s ily  , m a d e  . o v e r  aa  
p a ck  saddle^ H e l le n e 's  co rn er  
Ml sa lon  and T r o n so n  S ts , i l - I P
H i 
(Hi Vi
W O R K  H O U SES an d  fa ;m  s»T'3e- 
m in ts , a lso  w h e a t  and b arley
A pply N. C. R an ch or T here M.2.
* 3 - 2p
SK ID D IN G  liARNlESSS and Tugp.
a lso  la t ta  h a r n e ss  and tu g s . Ap- 
■ p ly  H e llw ig 's , c o m e r  M ission  and  
. Troni'on Snre-e is ________ 2 3 -lp
Q U A N T IT Y 1 o f  lard , p la s te r  ‘a t  
Y n tll's  H ardware,, ■■■ il* 3
W EST O N — Or. J u ly  3L I M t  at V e r -  
reon Ju b ilee  H o sp -lta l,. M ary  .D e li­
la h , b e lo v ed  .w i f e ‘o f  A r th u r  W *a-  
w .n ,'o f  O k a n a g a n  L a n d in g . 2 3 - lp
BE SAFE !
■ " Insure ■.‘with ■.
BAlDOQl-tOlUM 
INSURANCE SBIVlff
a n d  R e a l E s ta te  A g e n ts
P b o o e J S S — ^YeiD OQ NrBtsSidg. 
P .O . B a x  4P 3 . -  Y e m e n . B .C .
Soldier, Former Armstrong 
Man, Granted Dhrorce Decree
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  d iv o r c e  c o u r ts  
w e r e  t h e  u n h a p p y  s e q u e l t o  a  th r e e  
d a y - h o n e y m o o n  r e c e n t ly ,’1 w h e n  
J c t o 11 H e r b e r t  H is t , .a g e d . 26 , «£ 






400-Pound B ear | ,  V .  S a u d e r  |j PHONE! 40 N'9ht 519
K S jOYYXA. B -C _ J s iN  5—N o l i A n _  _______ _ _________________________
Joe Harwood
 ̂ .|14-Year-01d East
T h e  W a r t im e  P r ic e s  a n d  T r a d e 1—̂ . ,  _____ T  j  p r .  „  „  4 . . ,
B o a r d  a s k s  p o tfitry  p r o d tsc e is  t o ] KeiOWna Lad SnOOtS 
s a v e  f e a th e r s  a n d  d o w n  fro m  
c h ic k e n s ,  tu r k e y s , g e e s e  a n d  d u c k s.
I t  i s  e s t im a te d  203,003 p o u n d s  o f  , .....  _
f e a t h e r s  a n d  d o w n  a r e  n e e d e d  b y  a n m d w .n s .  
t h e  a r m e d  fo r c e s  a n d  c o n s tr u c t io n  j ^
c a m p s , e n g a g e d  “  t o .
^ 1  A bfonnv 1 M s a to g x s .  s a a  c £  M r- sr sa  
lo w s .  H  a  P ° a ta >  p rx > d o « r  J s f k  h ls t o h e u s .  c i  K b s: K^5-
m csre t h a n  25  p o u n d s  o f  f e a th e r s  o r a .  a d  e v e n  he-Erer. 
h e  m u s t  n o t  d e s t r o y  i t  w it h o u t  p e s - |  J u n e  IS  ~g— b e  d s u a tz h e d  ’ 
m i s a o n  o f  . t h e  B o ^ d -  T t  m u g  b e t o  g s a s s a a r g  h e a r  x r a h  o d? shN . 
s a v e d  b e c a a s e - i t , i s  b a j f iy . t ^ e ^ d - .  , ^ r to r  s t  i  c to ta n c e . c f  ^
333 y a r d s , a s d  i f  sr sy  p eo ef s ' ;  
n e e d e d  s i s '  s t o s  m s  T-iBkfs. ’a  .s s  
rs®; s a  A to r tr y 's  b e d sw x n . . |
T Jae. - e a r . ita d  b e e n  j e s t  s r e e n d  t 
fa r o ss  t o  .S h e . to sn a es  a n d . s to esseE - 1  
ed . d esE rocaS oa'of ;g o s3 s a n d  c i t o k -  i 
eats, 'so  e w c is a a f iy  J b to m y  , ‘ D t o -  ‘S 
e3 B o o n e ”  M a ito e w s  1 so c k  u p  sh e  >, 
c h a se . B e " sra fied  s h e ' a a to a S  I-cc. 4 
t h r e e  ..m fie s  ’ -and. 'c a m e  t p v c  h s , |  
q u a rry  t o  ■ a  d ra w  " scen e ■ 233 .v a n s  |  
bekw r. O n e  sh o :— o n e  h ea r—e n d  is
l ic e n s e d  H id e  D e a le r  
I ir e z s e d  • M eta l D e a le r
GENERAL STORE
S eh a b ert a n d  B a fiw a y  A ve. 
P H O N E  341 B O X  £17
READ THE WANT ADS V E R N O N
A r m y  O v e r s e a s , o b ta in e d  a  d e c r e e  
d is s o lv in g  h i s  . m a r r ia g e  t o  J e a n  
E 2 tie  T h o m p so n , n o w  o f 1 "Victoria. 
T h e  con p S e w e r e  m a r r ie d  a t  A rm ­
s t r o n g  o n  M a r c h  4 , 1S40.
T h e  d e c r e e  c a r r ie d  w is h  i t  c o s t s  
a g a in s t  th e  c o -r e sp o n d e n t , L a w ­
r e n c e  W . W r ig h t , w it h  t h e  C a n a ­
d ia n  A r m y  s ta t io n e d  o n  V a n c o u v e r  
I s la n d .
.Collection ol Sohroge 
J ! In City Durmg August
was all OTer, and she prcodsE ccy 
in East Kelotma tomtod so gf-s 
hdp  to hetogtog to his fcfi wtotiv 
measured: 25 snehss across ■ she 
c h e s s . .
CARD OF THANKS
M r. Ari-bur W eiew.p *.# O k a n a g a n  LaTiJvr.g w-,»be». v,’. e X7 J* b.if grai-
iluie t;. Dr. Harvey ani-sht ,T.urne<» 
e.f the  J u b tW  Hf-eS’isa l. anfi. bia- 
Tr.anj' fn'ert/.e f,*r tSieir kSTiCirfita 
ar-A 4-jmpatby alab the beiautiftsl 
fl.-were fctiA lettere ■ivceltT'i-a durJag b.te j>(>(>eTit fia.fi bireiavimeat 23-lp
YOUNG PIGS to t ,  i.al(„ i i, I'l' car). 
Dhftiie KI.P.l. 23-3P
CANNING  M ACHINES  
3'u t i l*  H arfiuapei,
fM  aalf as 
23-1
2 .ROOM ED n;4t!TL b f« iw  aafi 2 
aere*  ’,**(2; bare,, e b .itaer, bt-uw,, 
»>.•>,'( full? w f i .- ' i ib e i  G-eit. 
T j'a tJ tU ’ta,. Aifberw.T. S a b iliitS M ,.
................................. ....  . , , , ,  U - t o
IN  MEMORIAM
SVHH'PV.E—’It. L trtT ig ir,eirr»,-iry rf  
f.M Afairlv b .tlM ’t.fi -wlii atifirnM li-  
er . Ifiabe'.le Wb,J.7‘7’3». vb -f p a fiw fi! 
>.■* 1.'  J c lj  Mi, 5 I’l 2 
■Ik.a^ce ta lly  ebe-e j.’lT.g, J-dM liy M
T b *  w'MSfi'f w e a r y  •.rt<iV’« anfi 
■ srtaJ* s>a*r,
lb  I'llencf >bi tuT! 1 T’l-fi :,t. 7iir'i«iTit*« 
>.be bM'e,. , i,
TGI Gfifi raUufi b *j bitoiie : ;  nafirr  
*)■;. . n>f.Ti.‘ , , 1
?ii. f.ly rr.iffi-tl 1 ,i b e -  buefiianfi aufi 
favn'ity > ' ■ f l - l j*
FRESH FRUITS
Much depends upon the 
..bousfewSfe how ■ the wjp- 
»(>’ is going to eat- next 
winter— New is the, time 
to . put ' down
Moke. sure, .your,, femnity 
is well provided four, end 
buy your needed supplies 
ci fresh fruits and seal­
ers a t '
YSNOM FARMSS' 
EKHAH6E
B a r n a r d  A n .  K M
A  s a lv a g e  c d f ie c tia a  w ifi b e  m a d e  
t o  sh e  c a y  o f  Y e m e n  o n  A a g u s i  X  
fcotvednsg. so  a n  . a zm a a n tesn en s
m ad e...c o .  W c to fa d a y  b y  , P , . M a .c-
t s n r i e  B o s s .  A n y o n e  w h o  w i ih e s  so  
h a v e -  m asen u d  ooD ecicd  i s  r e -  
qneSttfuJ.. s o  t ic n ta c i . h im  b y  . le ) t~  
p h n a e  o r  o sh K T ra e  d n rm g  sh e  lass  
w o rk  a a  J u ly .
... i h e  . .o c c m s s o e  . i s  .a i t o a g  , for. 
n t o b w  a n d  r a g s  «T a fi sores; a lso  
a n y  v a r iw y  o f  b a tn te . or. n a«*S , « x -  
ocp i. 5t a : a a d  g a jvaa isw d  t o n .  T h e !  
n e w  s s t r a g *  depen. i s  tonaasod as 
s h e  s o a r  o f  sh e  Y e m e n  B « < S  to  
A co S a r w c o d ls  p r e e su e a , m a r ta d  
w ish  she. B o d  .C rees id g a .
C stia o n s 1 a r e  - a ih o d , .so  jA rito a se  
m assesrs b y  d e ir w ir a s  sh eto  w s  
e c a o w a r a f, w h tn e v tir  p o ss ita e .
•  Gyp roc Fire-Proof Wall Board.
•  Donnacona Insulating Board.
•  Ashphalt Shingles and Mineral Surfaced roofing.
•  Sherwin Williams Paints.
•  Plastic Seal— Mokes the roof that leaks like a
sieve, as tight os a drum. Per Gallon 1.79
( -ROO-UED liM .w , ruU D ii
■ war*.* 1,7-iUabH, JM'li.'I'li.i
l-MiHiMve ,,Mnrwrv, m
ilMlI.II'l JXtll. yiSURiSfclVM,, 17.-
■ *«n»ek.' ", 1 i 1 ' . j j . jh
PAIS,'1. Qtf :.,.U3‘Vm' tM B ® *-4lw -4*:i
Itl.ilHi Nn, I. bf.i CM F u v i l  I'lf.v 





OAYB5J©®' YAfCJtt — iPnu 
’(tn.4.1 vseuaih-K t 15 l.1 i '».
FA5VVA »rStT.' rij.fci;*LX




. A.'H-'y , t ’-'N;
WANTED |
I’D j ’l'figsv* u rn  li .m .i’LiiH Vknii* 1
7«fcT,y. n  11 t b i t  m  TfiW’T.SltiV* l l . ’
«*k a»k cit* ’ V * 8 (t ,  itudor o r .  p m v
Ktl>K.lill..1T *,T7.7."lf,’>'ni| 11 
AJI7.1v— « .  W . ftf.4VirrT. 
9*<7r-4mr « » t  *»«,
Va»«<Mivrr, ISC.
25-1
.R o ifk rr ic i A t Peak Now
H’O’E.'Ti VrS'JOJl# t-VL C’l’M. 
«.bt.,7 k* vim t  *ir.kDit. n  
HkbL’W’V.TM.
’S K i w
Y ’r;;3'* 2 f1 n v i ’iig i. t o s M t e y
SE V E R A L  6.MA3J.
, Snsiii, stixtiifti; >t(i.»«ik3i.
. . . .  w Ut>.
, . S«| 7>1JVM|MU
» ) ’ V'llb. l.T WSS.lrdkil I’L- ,
Wat- Mwrw*{MH4ay.. ■ • t l - U i
1C ui.V*.
,S tT .'2Ma N-TAYL<C*R 4 t gk»
ir sn -d r  ■*9 1*1 1 * , 14 Lv> A .ij/lr
»Ii7f***1iy Mi®, 1 1
s i . n x n T ,  m x r —m>iii9’i4
bfifcjiA ^vriMM. Asii!) ..
, LfcA-* R»ik4», , ■■*<T 1 VKA
V *lb M i, RV.
,tM  Ml*
l1, 1 l 1, t?*IT
RKMWM4 « ‘TTE —1 but - 
iif.VGi* *9'A i h h iw w i  vAi’-f.iU im , 
v a n ity  anls ivw-'i iffl-sjifi n « w  >̂*9 1 .
-ftillMl C kli, l».| *119  7i 1 n
M a ra .” •
^AVTH R W t i a
VERNON BRICK fr TILE CO,
' Wfc M I W  i'1' 1’-'1’'1'1
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E v e iU s tin g
Memorials
T ie wportatioa Arranged 
Foe Peaticton Frait Pidkers
O m m sitn R tos Hurt Ftraday m ren to g . 
a  b o s  wssraM -prenudod b y  sh e  whbcfl 
in u u a , w tfi i*e arsfflaiA e ■ so  sh e  
b s n t h e s  w JJureas 1 0  P c a sa n u n  
Bunt'd iririh sh e  p:*i;ritthay <f a  
h tiM T ,. t ie m a a d  fe e  ih o r e y  ju tito n ,
B,,.' K , W haaK W r, F w o tto c n  'ttutinr 
y 3 w « tm to s cfibniff, w i t  idtimiare u t-  
o n a  t o  o x p e r u a n a  m wlb.start* p w -  
•tram tcjS O tp a n a n ta ti,, s o  gt<i ■wtet- 
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m m  -and 74«n  ug»>S h a j ’* an il p irti-
Holiday Guests at 
Salmon Valley Homes
SALMON VALLEY. B.C- Jtoy IT.
—M5ss ■ Daroihj- ixniae. '■ <£ Kam- 
k o p s ,, a iT ired  lasr. l t s n i a y .  a n d  i i  
i s a y m g  w ish  M is* N a n o e  He^-wcof 
ice sw o  i w b . ;
R o t . "YT. j . S r i o f f .  <£ t h o t t o r .  
a n d  R e v . J . W t s i t y ,  c f  K tr tc n ic e ,  
w e r e  Titisors, as Eeyw>c«xTi O rro tr , 
lasn M o n d a y  icsr sw o  h o u rs.
A , J .  HeyworeS le f s  toss TaresSay 
So spend a hetaday ■ as. she C:»tss. 
He e x p t o t s  ■ so be away fir sire* 
weeks, ,
' M rs; R -  C S a y io c l o f  S titam o B sn rh .' 
a n d  M i l . R to p to ffic n . o f  W ooStn. 
R a n c h , resicrntid s o  sheer r t a p t e n *  
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to g  she. A d v en tists , c a m p  as R n s- si 
B a n d ,.1 v  ■' ■ .. , 1
M r. a n d  Mrs.. F o sfiits f, o f S e i : w .  
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s p ta d to f i  ID days" h o h d a y  a  K e ­
low na,.
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Kekywna on Bundajt aiser sgendtog 
26 d a y *  as. htr home here,.
Brex* Shwvp and Eretn Pryt*, 
of Fwasawcn. arssvtd law Tssnday 
so iptmd .shtdr hohdayt. wish, ihtta 
gj-andparrosj,, Mr. and Mrs, a. 
'Snaape,, and tflhesr selamvis,
K. L Lake, of FaRdand. htJd hit 
wans resnSt* as HerwcoJ's Omtr 
•na1 ’ Sunday, • aotccspanjed by )dr.
DiCOAtldilCOL.
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
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Edward Roberson
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Eat Right — jkel 
R^ht- Delightful 
desserts can £  
made easily and’ 
at little cost with 
C a n a d a  Con 






_ "600 . 
- C r e a m
Especially favored for woodwork and 
kitchen and bathroom wills. .Quick- 
dryinj, flows easily and allows time for 
good brash work, and leaves • porcelain- ■ 
like lostre of exceptional durability. 
One quart covers ebout 150 square feet
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cepted l a u n d r y  
s t a r c h  for all 
starching. I t has 
quality, purity and 
uniformity, 
p r ic e  t r .
per pkg. .-.........*«#>
Out Chaprl Ynsei^am Si. Somli . Phone 54 
AN AMBIT-ANTE RKim cr.
Futuna^  ;:>:> i d c w i L'i s i „ n m i n , P l, onfl . h ,
WINTER 6  WINTER
4 Mr. and Mrs, \Y. O. Wiiiicn
QUAKER QUICK 
MACARONI 
If you would' like something 
extra nice In macaroni-try 
Quaker. If you do not agree 
that it is the best macaroni 
you have" ever used we shall 
gladly remit you the cost of 
the package.
Full pound package" 4 r 




The ideal flour 
for perfect cakes.




P&G WHITE NAPTHA SOAP
A hard-working 
bar soap that 
cleans thorough­
ly all extra- 
d i r ty  /clothes, 
such as workers’ 
clothes, child­
ren’s play togs, etc. Try rubbing 
the clothes before putting them 
in the washer.. You’ll be sur­
prised at its washing power.





ly to be mild, 
for, the skin, 
favorite. Men like itWomen’s
too.
4  c a k es .for .... _25c
MOLASSES
We have received a shipment 
|,of molasses.
P in t Jar 11-
for ....................................
POSTUM CEREAL 
Postum in cereal form. You can 
boil, percolate or drip it. A pac­
kage makes 60 cups. No coupons 
required.*
One pound, two ounce EA*
package .......... .... .............W
CHRISTIE’S CRISBROWN 
SODA WAFERS 
Baked to a crispy brown, salted 
and toasted.
Price IE*
per package ....... .... .......... »A
NEILSON’S COCOA
,'V', it’s a chocol- 
ii . njygn ate cocoa1 of 





olate in mak- 
in e  cakes,
puddings, lc-’ 
ings, etc., and 
is more econ­
omical. /: 






The largest selling 
self polishing floor 
wax, Easy to npply,
Dries In 20 minutes,
Pint tin L Cf
tor ........................
Quart tin 4 4 C
for I B Im
CLAMS
Clover Leaf Brand, whole or 
minced, tender, cooked,* 
Large 16-ox. cans ?9(
«f«ch ................. ............. ;v" ,
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE 
FLOUR
The world's most 
. Iftvoritc pancakes.






L IH nrS  SAUER KRAUT̂  
Fancy, quality, famoua 1 






MAZOI-A 01 - .
A pure vcgetablo oil■ PJJJ# 
from the hearts of 
ed com kcmeU, i ,
preparing fresh dcllolou* #w 
ad dressings and ideal 
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Dragoons and M ilitia 
Rangers in Combat
Sunday Manoeuvres Embody Realistic 
Warlike Tactics in Armstrong Area
The two h o m e d e f e n s e  u n i t s  i n  V e r n o n ,  “ A” S q u a d ro n  . 
n r  Dragoons, 9 th  A rm o re d  ^ R e s e r v e )  R e g im e n t ,  a n d  th e  
vpmon D eta ch m en t, P a c i f ic  C o a s t  M il i t ia  R a n g e r s ,  m e t  in  
Lmbat on S u n d ay  a f t e r n o o n ,  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  t h e  tw o  u n i t s  
have m atched th e i r  s k il l  s in c e  t h e  w q r  b r o u g h t  a b o u t  th e  
formation of th e  m i l i t i a  a n d  g r e a t ly  in te n s i f ie d  t r a in in g  
for the arm y re se rv e s .
w _ ccheme was carried out If th? area had been detected by 
east of the Arm- the Dragoons, and it was not, they
'about Jwo^mUes
#V*Af Armstrong. A largo plateau 
hitting ouH rom  the m o u n ta in  like 
was held by the Rangers
‘ ste? 'u lu t.J ,N . Taylor, and it
the lob of the Dragoons, under 
H! K Bealrsto, to annihilate
Armories at nine 
.’dock in the morning, two trucks 
travelling Via the Armstrong Road 
■S two Via the Kamloops and 
Otter Lake roads, they disembarked 
h a position out of slght_ of the 
® and in position for two
, 
in a
SSeU,DrilT sections., to make , a 
right flanking and two sections ̂
left fl 
jective.
would have had quite a time find' 
ing where the men were hidden. 
After the Dragoons charged by, 
these men came out of their hole 
and commenced wiping the Dra­
goons out from the rear.
However, this proved to be a 
perfect means for Major Beair- 
sto to put over to his men the 
necessity of a  reserve section, 
which he did not have in Sun­
day’s scheme. The reserve sec­
tion would have quieted their 
position when they came from 
their hole. -
Promotion to Wing 
Commander for Son 
of Vernon Residents
The first Vernon boy to en- ■ 
list for service in the air, In 
the present war, Squadron 
Leader It. W. “Dick” Denison, 
R.A.F., son of Major .and Mrs. 
M. R. Denison, of,this city, has 
received the promotion of Wing 
Commander, the highest ran k ' 
held in the Air Forces by any 
Vernon man.
Seven years continuous ser­
vice has marked the gradual' 
climb 6f Wing Commander 
Denison’s career, since he paid 
his own way to England at the 
age of 19, and enlisted for 
short service commission in the 
R.A.F. ■
■ During .the past year and a 
half he has been serving In 
Egypt. He has been shot down 
twice, once in England and 
once in Egypt, but has not been 
injured seriously enough to keep 
him from his work. He was 
mentioned in dispatches from 
the R.A.F. participation in the 
evacuation of Dunkirk, when he 
was serving in England.
His promotion to Wing Com­
mander came through last 
April.
flanking movement on their ob-
'liome of the Rangers had camped 
out all night, and by the early 
morning light had their position 
^Consolidated with many tricks 
d guerilla warfare in preparedness 
to outwit their attackers, 
ilt was tough plugging for the 
Dragoons who surmounted the rug­
ged mountain slopes In sweeping 
movements from left and right with 
Utmost caution so as not to be 
detected by the vigilant Rangers 
perched above on the plateau.
Smoke Screen Laid 
■ Reaching their position for a t­
tack, a smoke screen was laid. 
Three shots from the Major’s pistol 
was the signal to attack, and the 
' Dragoons went into action, mopping 
up Ranger emplacements in quick 
(accession. They took it in three 
strides, and after each carried out 
reorganization reports on casualties 
suffered and ammunition expended, 
The O.C. of each unit spoke 
proudly of different phases of their 
opposition’s methods. The Rangers 
found the Dragoons’ attack quick 
as lightning, not giving them a 
chance to complete their program 
of defense. Then again, the Dra­
goons admittedly suffered a great 
number of “casualties”.
At this time the Dragoons were 
let in on a few tricks carried out 
in defense by the Rangers. Ranger 
George Hopping gets a feather in 
his hat. Ranger Hopping perched 
aloft in a tall fir tree for three 
hours, saw the Dragoons pass urn 
: der and prepare for the attack, and 
by a definite guerilla tactic signal­
led back to his O.C. Rangers had 
perfect camouflage, and one in par 
ticular proved to be the greatest 
set-back to the Dragoons. •
Rangers’ Camouflage Effective 
; A large hole , was dug at the edge 
of a slight hill, over which boughs 
were spread as well as over a large 
area where the hole was not dug
Dragoons’ machine gun emplace 
ments covering the plateau from 
distant ridges, proved successful 
The left flanking emplacement were 
under command of Capt. Hal Sym- 
onds, and the right under the pla­
toon commander, Lieut. Harry War­
ner. Lieut. Bill Seaton was in charge 
of the left flanking movement. Un­
der these men’ were the individual 
section leaders, on whom the Battle 
Drill places considerable responsi­
bility. ,
The Rangers were not the only 
ones to pull off a trick of warfare. 
The Dragoons detailed one of their 
men, Trooper Eric Saunders, of 
Lumby, to dress as a farmer and 
enter the enemy’s position in search 
of a horse. Saunders, as expected, 
was not recognized as a Dragoon 
by the Rangers, but considered as 
a . suspicious , character ordered to 
leave the area. He was successful 
in reaching one of the platoon 
commanders and giving informa­
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Thrills and Romance 
In Movie Adaption 
“Northwest Rangers”
Adventure and romance in the 
Canadian wilds figure in a vivid 
drama in M-G-M’s “Northwest 
Rangers” which will be flashed 
across the screen of the Capitol 
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday. 
July 19 and 20 with William Lundi- 
gan, James Craig, Patricia Dane 
and Jack Holt heading an elaborate 
cast.
Laid in the outdoors, the story 
tells of two foster brothers, one 
Lundigan, becomes a Northwest 
mounted policeman, and Craig, 
gamblers. They fall in love with the 
same girl, played by Patricia Dane, 
and the police officer wins • her. 
Craig becomes involved In a mur­
der case, and a rival gambler, 
played by John Carradine, be­
comes his mortal enemy when 
Craig, foils him a n d  .proves his 
innocence. - When Carradine plans 
action that would Injure the re­
putation of Miss Dane, Craig kills 
him. It is the duty of Lundigan 
to track him down,, although the 
tjvo are like brothers. When Craig 
tries to escape, when, trapped, ho 
is shot by Lundigan and dies In 
his arms.
Comedian Red Skelton will take 
another bow before local movie 
fans In the second feature, “Whist 
ling in Dixie", in which he 1b 
teamed, with lonely Ann Ruther­
ford and Diana Lewis.
52 Scouts Back 
From O tte r Bay
10 Days Under Canvas 
for Vernon Boys, Who 
Pass Several Tests
Vernon and Kelowna scouts re­
turned from Otter Bay on July 6, 
after having completed their annu­
al 10-day camp training. Scouters 
attending the camp were Rev. T. 
R. Heneage, of Vancouver, George 
Yochim, of Kelowna, Herbert North- 
cott, of Coldstream, and C. W. 
Morrow, of Vernon; A total of' 52 
scouts were present.
Instruction was carried out in 
second and first, class tests, and a 
large number passed the examina­
tions. Ambulance work was stressed 
and the following Vernon scouts 
were awarded- Ambulance profic­
iency badges: G. LeDuc, S. Davi­
son, T. Strother, G. Ideda, J. Holt- 
am, V. Deeks, D. Laidman, and R. 
Veale.
A professional cook from Kelow­
na, Dix Brown, was on hand and 
passed the following in the camp 
cooking tests: R. Veale, D. Stroud 
J. Foote. ■ Other tests passed in 
camp were, healthman, D. Stroud 
and R. Veale; knotter, R. Veale. 
and two recruits, B. Waterman and 
I. Morrice, passed their “tender­
foot” tests, and were sworn in as 
scouts at the first of camp.
The'scouting year ends with the 
summer camp, and no further par 
ades will be held until September 
Owing to transportation difficulties 
the scouts hiked from Okanagan 
Landing to Otter Bay on going in­
to camp.
Canadian Flier Back in Friendly Hands After Internment
' Repatriated under agreement with Italy, War- Africa, converse at Cairo’s main railway 
rant Officer Westwood of Vancouver, R.C.AJF. station. Many British, Dominion and U.S.
pilot, and Ambulance Driver Kelly of South prisoners were repatriated at the same time.
Fusilier’s Band at O ut- 
Door Evening Service
Large Congregation From City Churches 
Participate in Worship Led by Reserves
7 h e  % / e e k l y  E d i t o r
W R I T  ES O  F O T T A W A  A S
By JIM GREENBLAT ■
H E  S E E S  I T
By insisting on simplification in 
the styles of certain women's, 
misses and children's sleeping gar­
ments the WPTB hopes to effect 
saving In1 material whloh wll re­
sult in 230,000 more yards of 
flannelette bolng available for 
civilian uso.
Last Rites For Mrs. 
Mary Delilah Weston
OKANAGAN LANDING, B,C., 
July 13,—After an illness of three 
weeks, Mrs; Mary Delilah Weston 
passed away in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital, on Sunday, July 11.
Born In Burton, New Brunswick, 
on March 13, 1880, Mrs, Weston 
was the youngest daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. W; Estnbrooks, She mar* 
rled Arthur Weston in ' March, 
1905, coming west; to Oranbrook, 
where they remained until 1909, 
residing in Okanagan Landing since 
that time, Mr, Weston is foreman 
of the O.P.R, shipyard,
Besides her husband, Mrs', West­
on is survived by two brothers In 
New Brunswick, Funeral services 
wore held on Wednesday, July 14, 
from Campbell Brothers Funeral 
Parlors, Rev,1 D, J, Rowland of­
ficiating,
The sympathy of the entire com­
munity is extended to Mr, Weston 
at this timo,
This introduces, from the nation’s 
capital, a new series of weekly let­
ters, designed exclusively for com­
munity papers of Canada and that 
vast audience of readers which nev­
er gets out to a  night club. For the 
rancher, farmer, fruit grower, min­
er; the semi-urban and rural people 
whose feet are directly and indi­
rectly rooted in the soil of Canada.
Your own editor among others 
has been annoyed to high heaven 
with the flood of material which 
comes from Ottawa much of which 
he cannot use. Like .you he’s a busy 
person running that old paper you 
think so much of, whether you 
agree with him on politics or not. 
He knows you would be interested 
in a- quick catch-up on govern­
mental doings and what’s what 
around Ottawa after you come from 
chores at night. He also knows you 
do not relish long winded reading 
after a hard day’s work. And this 
weekly feature, for your editor’s 
sake and especially you, I  hope will 
fill the bill.
Reactions Invited- .
The Wartime Information Board 
has been made aware that readers 
of weekly papers are entitled to 
something in their own language 
from Ottawa, and so, accepting this 
assignment it would be interest­
ing to get your collective reaction 
through your editor.
If you have any particular prob­
lem which has its anchor in Ot­
tawa, and you want to lfnow what 
makes it tick, feel free to drop a 
line to this column.. Maybe it can 
be interpreted for you. Possibly 
there are thousands others who 
want to know about the same thing. 
But it would .be better is none of 
us get too personal or too political; 
We’ll leave that sort of thing to 
the politicians.
■ This column to Justify Itself 
should be a national mirror for the 
home town. I don't suppose you 
are much Interested In the fact that 
Ottawa looks really beautiful this 
time of year. So Is your own place 
out east and west, But you might 
like, occasionally, to hear of strange 
people, strange faces, strange ideas, 
all of which makes Ottawa so in­
triguing even if you have to stand 
In line to eat,
matters pertaining to farmers and 
the farming communities” and al­
so “of what benefit will the post 
war reconstruction schemes . be to 
the farmer.”
That seems to be our “simple 
task” in this weekly news letter. 
You must not expect miracles of 
reporting. Time, experience in dig­
ging out the essential facts and 
developing a continuity of under­
standing of what you might be 
interested in out here will follow. 
Undoubtedly you want facts, and 
an'authentic, unbiased and inter­
pretive slant a t Ottawa, dished out 
as if your own worried-looking edi 
tor was here doing it.
Mrs. Mary E. Fisher 
Dies in Kamloops
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Evelyn Fisher, wife of W. A. Fisher, 
of this city, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon, Friday, from the. chapel 
of Campbell Brothers Limited. Rev. 
Jerfkin H. Davies will be the offi­
ciating minister.
Mrs. Fisher, aged- 32, had been 
in ill health for a lengthy period. 
About a week ago she was removed 
to the Royal Inland Hospital at 
Kamloops, ■ where she died about 
one o’clock on Monday afternoon, 
July 12. Mrs. Fisher had resided in 
the city since her marriage here 
about 10 years ago.
Surviving are her husband, the 
manager of D. K. Gordon Limited; 
her. mother, Mrs. M. Hanna; a sis­
ter, Mrs. A1 Burnside; and threeEditor’s Note: Similar articles will 
appear weekly from the pen of Mr. I brothers, Roy and Clayton, in the 
Greenblat. , . ’ armed forces, and . Gordon Hanna
Tlie strains of the band of the 
2nd Irish Fusiliers (R) band, ming­
led with voices of citizens, soldiers 
and visitors, rose above the trees in 
the cool evening air on Sunday 
night, when the congregations of 
the Vernon United Church, Salva­
tion Army and First Baptist 
Churches united in an out-of-door 
service, arranged by the Salvation 
Army and the Auxiliary Services 
under Capt. W. Ratcliffe, held in 
Poison Park.
Bandmaster Thomas Wright, con­
ductor of the band which is al­
ready well known and acclaimed 
in this city, was bom in Vernon. 
He Is also a vocalist of no mean 
character, and his rendition of The 
Lord’s Prayer, by Malotte, was 
beautifully sung.
One of the hymns, sung to the 
tune of “Eternal Father, Strong to 
Save,” had been written by Rev. 
Canon W. B. Parrott, of this city, 
and was dedicated to airmen. At 
the close of the service, His Wor­
ship Mayor David Howrie expressed 
the appreciation of a large congre­
gation to the . band for their part 
in an unique and beautiful service. 
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies 
took for his text, St. Matthew, 
chapter 23, verse 37, “O Jeru -: 
salem, Jerusalem, how oft. 
would I have gathered thy 
children together, and ye would 
not!” The minister took for his / 
theme throughout . “together­
ness” and co-operation.
“Although the Master uttered 
these words over' 2,000 years ago, 
they are not dead words,” said Dr. 
Davies. A world tom with war, 
longs for such a message. “We 
should prepare for the peace table 
now,” he emphasized, as he de­
plored the wasted opportunity for 
peace a t the time of the treaty of 
Versailles. He drew a word picture 
of Christ ' mourning the treaties 
then. made, and uttering the words 
of "the text anew. “Will they heed 
the words of the Master at ’ the 
next peace table?” demanded the 
minister. “Togetherness is the heart 
of the gospel,” he said.
“We have a chance to make 
changes; to make wrong things 
right; Canada is fermenting with 
change; there is a sectional spirit 
which cuts Canada in pieces,” de­
clared Dr. Davies, as he said the 
cry for a “new world” comes alike
from men in the armed forces, 
from men in factories, from Can­
adians everywhere. "There should 
be no privileges in one class over 
other classes; there should be to­
getherness and co-operation,” be 
declared, as he called democracy a 
theory of “togetherness.”
Continuing with the theme of 
changes which ,, are pending, Dr. 
Davies said that people who make 
changes often spring from obscure 
comers. He named two o r . three 
such, quoting Josef Stalin who 
came from a' humble peasant 
family.” “Was not our Lord but 
the son of a lowly carpenter?" de­
manded the minister. “Christ would 
bewail Canada as he did Jerusalem 
of old,” he aid.
Dr. Davies concluded by saying 
that the gospel “should be spread 
abroad; that there may be peace 
on earth, as in Heaven.” ’
The band concert which followed 
included many well-known marches, 
airs and medleys, including solos 
by Miss Hilda Cryderman, who 
sang “Beautiful Dreamer,” and 
“Abide With Me.” Bandmaster 
Wright delighted his audience with 
“The Veteran’s Song.”
The popular and versatile leader 
of this outstanding band is the son 
of George Wright, of Calgary, and 
the late Mrs. Wright. He expressed 
his pleasure at being in Vernon 
again. “The hills,—well, they look 
good to me,” he said.
W/S Stamp Sales Up 
Armstrong for May
Armstrong is the only district in 
the North Okanagan which ex­
ceeded in May the sales of War 
Savings Stamps in April. These 
amounted to $500 exactly, as against 
$476 April sales.
Vernon shows a drop, $3,052 be­
ing the May sales, compared with 
$3,780 in April; Vernon ' district is 
also down' to $140 from $196 for 
the same months.
Enderby sales in May were $240, 
as against $408 in April; Lumby 
$60, compared to $88 for the pre­
ceding month. Salmon Arm shows 
$800 as against $1,012 for April.
These figures were released last 
week by the National War Finance 
committee. v
A N N O U N C E M E N T
TO  CAR A N D  TRUCK OW NERS
•COOL •COMFORTABLE 
•SM ART •SERVICEABLE
M e n ’s Sport Shirts
turn-down
2 . 0 0
Good quality broadcloth -  
collar; short sleevos, Inner 
or outer. Each .................. .
Boys’ Sport Shirts
1 .19Terry,Towol Sport Shirts Blue and Green, Each
Men’s and Bays’
.S W IM  TRUNKS
Shark-skin and othors
...............Mon's ..... .. ..
. M. 1 ■ ■. \ '■ ' i . . . . ■ ■ ■ . ; . ..
MOM ftiirt Hoys' Outfitters Lou Mnddon, JProp. Rnruarri Avo„ Vernon
Soviet Airmen 
There could- bo - little sidelights, I 
like seeing the Soviet fliers recent­
ly; tho fellows who flow from Mos­
cow to O ttaw a — Just like th a t. 11 
watched them  In the hotel lobby, 
in black knee longth boots, loose | 
fitting, tunics, rakish forage caps; 
sm art earnest looking follows who I 
looked as if thoy had  a mission in 
life. Undoubtedly theirs is killing 
Germans, They wore watching the 
sm artly dressed girls in  and out of 
uniform s; m en of our arm ed forces, I 
civilians and seemed to bo, m easur­
ing tho standards of democracy as 
against Communism, I  got a  kick 
out of, watching thorn oyo tho well | 
filled cigar stand, tho jam m ed ho­
tel cafe,
Well, th a t's  p a rt of O ttawa, AI 
little of this, a  little of th a t  about 
government activities, legislation, 
Parliam ent, none of It too weary- 1 
ing—but Informative, ■ ■
Ju st recently I heard  Hon, Hutri- 
phroy Mitchell' In the House of 
Commons Justify the government's 
manpower polloy, W hen he said I 
that, 8,100,000 men and womon out 
of a  1 total population of 8,720,000 
aged 14 and over were In tho arm ­
ed forces or a t work, th is on the ] 
face of it speaks m ighty well for 
Canada a t  war. Tha Opposition calls 
1|, a  "muddle", Well, afte r llstonlng [ 
in on tho debates for weeks on end, 
it becomes increasingly clear th a t 
Canadians have got to th ink and 
interpret for thomHOlves a llttlo. 
too, w e'll try  to unravol things If 
possible, always kooplng In porspoo- 
!,Ivq the national picture and th a t I 
millions of othors have problems | 
and Ideas, too,
Canadians Must Think,
Letters In from editors all over 
Canada rolatlve to this now sorvlco I 
reveal th a t paoplo In C anada are 
pondering theso days and w ant to 
ta k e-th e  works of the olook ap art 
themselves, One oditor suggests wo I 
d ig-w ith both hands Into a  Hoalth I 
Insuranao measure now pending 
whloh ho claims would bo foisted 
on us by a medical monopoly, and 
whloh In ll-s present form would I 
soiU,lii^iieopliuplonty4ww*»^w 
A M anitoba editor wantH, 1 "in I 
stmplu language onlluhtonmont on I
TIRE and RECAP SERVICE
N o w  U n d er N e w  M a n a g em en t
The Standard Oil Company of British Columbia has recently purchased the 
business o f "Ted's Vulcanizing" Tire Serice, - Vernon motorists, are assured 
that the same high quality workmanship and service will be continued, by 
the new management.
Operation of Standard Tire Service Is under the direction of M r,, Cecil 
Hemming, formerly of "Ted's Vulcanizing," Mr, Ted Moonen will continue 
with the new firm for several months
’< ’ ■ I . ' ■ J 1 '
in a supervisory capacity. 1 ■
--Make Standard Tire Service your head­
quarters for expert advice and repairs 
— for Information about the Tire Order 
,— and for durable and economical re-
, ■ i 1 . ;
caps,
You'll get MORE MILES 




You aro cordially lnvllod to aalc a t  
S tandard Tiro Sorvloo about the 
Government regulation concerning 
tho piU'ohasQ of now and rooap tiros, 
Wo havo found th a t  many m otorists 
do not know whether or no t thoy 
aro ollglblo to purohaso those, If  in 
doubt—ask uni
‘Cornoi^oMtluancl^LangiHc-Streots Bhone~407 .Vernon
"Homo tnotorlos" In G roat B r it­
ain, where voluntuom doyoto, their 
spare tlmo'" la ' wav production,' lire 
springing up In fire stations, coun­
try oottagen. A.R.P, Depots,’ shops, 
warehoused,, fron t parlors and, baolc 
kitchens,
STANDARD O il- COMPANY OF BRITISH- COLUM BIA, L IM ITED
If all the excelsior pads manufactured by the W estern Canada Pad and 
D rum  Co. L im ited  for the past year were stretched end to end they
would reach from Vernon to Halifax.
Q
NE of Vernon’s more recent, but nevertheless very progressive in­
dustries, The Western Canada Pad and Drum was established in 
Vernon by the late W. W. Moore in the spring of 1938.
The property they purchased and built their plant on, on 8th Street S., 
was vacant at that time and had previously been used as a dumping ground.
Prior to starting this business here, Mr. Moore had operated a similar 
business in Vancouver for approximately ten years but as a great portion of 
his manufactured products were purchased in the Okanagan Valley by the 
fruit industry he deemed it advisable to move the business to the Okanag­
an, which he did.
Excelsior Pad Making Machine which turns out sixty sealed pads per 
minute. The only one of its kind in Western Canada, it was designed and 
constructed by W . A. Salter, Director and Plant Superintendent of the firm.
The late Mr. Moore was a well-known business man in Vancouver; he 
was a past Deputy in the Masonic Lodge; an honorary life member of the Vancouver 
Curling Club, and he had accompanied the All Canada Curling Team to England in 1936.
He was also at one time an Alderman of Point Grey -prior to the amalgamation of 
that community into Greater Vancouver. He was born in Ontario and in the horse-and- 
buggy days he was a commercial traveller and had made many trips up and down the 
Okanagan Valley.
Coming to Vernon he became an en­
thusiastic Rotarian and he was a great 
booster for Vernon and the North Okan­
agan.
He passed away in June 1942 and is sur­
vived by two daughters, one in Calgary and 
one in Vancouver, and two sons, Douglas 
who is with the R.C.A.F. in England; and 
H. 0 . (Bud) who lives in Vernon at the pres­
ent time. :
When the Company first started oper­
ating in Vernon they manufactured exclus­
ively excelsior pads which were used in the 
fruit packing industry and in the poultry 
and egg business. Later they branched out. 
into the veneer manufacturing of unitized 
tops and fruit containers.
While operating this business in Van­
couver the specialized pad making machin­
ery had been developed to a high degree of 
efficiency and the machine 'they are now
The Late W. W . Moore, Founder of the Western Canada 
Pad & Drum Co. Ltd.
l i M i t
c  .
J i l l
Rem em ber to 
H elp Y ourself to
BEAUTY
Drink , milk t h r e e  
times a day for a 
c l e a r  complexion, 
sparkling eyes and 
radiant v ita lity !,
Famous charmers of yesterday took baths In 
milk for beauty’s sake! They were wise to 
seek beauty "the milky way,” but your recipe for beauty is 
simpler than theirs and far more economical. You know that 
a refreshing beauty cocktail of rich, delicious milk—3 times 
a day—will go a long way towards giving you the sparkling 
vitality and flawless complexion that results In radiant beauty,
R O Y A L  D A IR Y
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using is the only one of its kind in Western 
Canada.
The credit for the design and construc­
tion of this equipment goes to Mr. W. A. 
Salter who is a director of the Company and 
also the Superintendent of the Plant. Mr. 
Salter has been with the Company since its 
inception and was married about three 
months ago to Miss Dorothea Rennie of 
Vancouver who was well known to many 
Vallqy people and who had worked in the 
credit department of the Hudson's Bay 
Company in Vancouver for the past 16 years.
The excelsior fruit pads are distributed 
throughout the Valley from Osoyoos to 
Kamloops, also in the Kootenays East and 
W est and th6 egg and chick pads are sold 
throughout Western Canada from Edmon­
ton to Vancouver Island, with occasional
shipments to Eastern Canada.
Shortly after the outbreak of War, in­
quiries came to The Western Canada Pad & 
Drum from all corners of the globe, includ­
ing British Guiana, South Africa, Australia 
and India, for their products. Due, however, 
t o ' shipping problems and fluctuating ex­
changes it was found impossible to develop 
this market at least for the duration of the 
War.
As well as manufacturing excelsior 
pads, this local firm also makes laundry 
shirt envelopes, champaigne and burgundy 
bottle sleeves, paper excelsior pads which 
are sold to f u r n i t u r e  manufacturers 
throughout the west, and the fine excelsior 
that you will find in the bottom of the crate 
that bring your baby chicks was manufac­
tured right here in Vernon. Over a quarter 
of a million of these excelsior baby chick 
shipping mats are made here annually as 
well as a similar amount of excelsior egg  
packing pads.
A t the present time they manufacture one and a 
quarter million veneer box lids annually, and up until re­
cently they made from seven to eight hundred thousand 
tin topped veneer containers which are used for tomatoes, 
cherries, etc. This line, however, has had to be discontinued 
due to the impossibility of securing additional tin, but it 
will be taken up again after the war is over.
/W hile  this reporter was interviewing Melville H. D. 
Beaven fie noticed a picture hanging on the wall which 
appeared to be "painted" on wood, this was created by 
Mr. Field of Salmon Arm whose wares are well-known in 
Vernon; there was a . picture of. Shuswap Lake made en­
tirely from veneers manufactured by The Western Canada 
Pad &  Drum.
, ' The excelsior u^ed in the pad manufacturing is made
from two year old cured cottonwood, secured mostly from 
the Lumby ar6a and the veneers are made from spruce, 
cottonwood and pine. Over a half million feet of these 
various woods are> used annually.
.M elville H. C. Beaven joined Mr, Moore in The Wes­
tern Canada Pad &  Drum as Secretary-Treasurer in March 
of 1940 and became Managing-Director of the Firm, which 
position he ,now holds, in April 1942. The other directors 
in the Firm with Mr. Beaven, are: W , A. Salter, Dolph 
Browne, both of Vernon, and Mrs, J. Simpson of Vancouver.
Employing a minimum of 20 and sometimes as high 
as 50 in the peak season, this Vernon industry has an annual 
payroll of over $25,000.00. It has expanded rapidly In Its 
five, years of operating in Vernon and with the continued 
patronage of its many friends throughout the Valley and 
Western Canada, it hopes to continue to grow in the post­
war period and play Its part In the employing of greater 
numbers of men and women when industry once again 
swings into peacetime production,,








If * 0 UlsicllcDzic . &. Son
MEN'S OUTFITTEH8 
Opponlto jDugaut Ent, Ovet 39 Ycum Phono 199
Use That Waste Space
Basemont - Spore RoomAttic
FuisKcoii'ng JNSUL-B0ARD
Provides ofllolont I n s u l a t i o n  
against cold. Reduces heating 
costs, Easy to  apply, Will take 
any desired finish, Nalls tor this 











Pre-war grades still In 
stock.
1 -P ly .........................$2,80
2 - P ly .............. :$3,40;
3 - P ly ................$4,15
Mineral Surface ..,,$5.20
Asphalt Shingles !
Black Laytlte Shingles 
Black Thick Butt Shingles 
Grpon,„p.urolock«Shlnfllos,:.
Inside Repairs
You can't build a new 
home but you can keep 
your'present one In good 
shapo with now Doors, 1 
Doof Locks, Hinges, W in ­
dows, Storm Sashf-Glass, 
Paint Jobs,. Floor Fin­
ishes, Kitchen Cabinets,, 
etc,
.A8k*.for-pricos
•  DELICIOUS 
•  REFRESHING 




Pioneer Sash & Door
Phono 31 Vornon, B.C.
McCullocK s A erated
W e s te rn  C a n a d a  
P a d  &  D r u m  Co.
Lim ited
Manufacturers of
WOOD & PAPER EXCELSIOR 
FRUIT BOX PADS 
EGG CASE PADS 
CHICK PADS







P.O. Box 1327 Vernon, B.C.
G O O D
N E W S
Harvesting of the Cherry crop is in full progress. 
Housewives should avail themselves of this op­
portunity to preserve their winter requirements 
of this luscious fruit a t once. The supply of 
strawberries is nearing its end. Apricots and 
Peaches will be in very short supply. Purchase 
your requirements in Cherries, Sealers, Sealer 
Tops and Rubber Rings from us. W e are also 
showing a profusion of local fresh vegetables.
VERNON FARMERS EXCHANGE
. VERNON, B.C. , ■
I'M GLAD MY 
HUSBAND WAS 
STUBBORN! . . .
I was always so tired after 
washdays that my husband 
insisted I send my washing 
out. Lucky for me, I tried 
Vomon Steam Laundry, I 
was so thrilled to see my 
linens come back snowy 
white, beautifully ironed. 
Towels are fluffed, soft as 
down. I’m an ardent fan 
now! 1 ,. . ....
THE FIRMS ADVERTISED IN THIS SERIES OF ADVERTISEMENTS HAVE PLAYED 
THEIR PART IN DEVELOPING COMMERCIAL ACTIVITY IN VERNON & DISTRICT
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
i ■ 'AND'.;.;.'
■ ■ _<  ■__'■ ' 1 Phono 08
ZORIC CLEANERS l t d .
V e r n o n  B o x  &  
P i n e  L u m b e r
COMPANY LIMITED
^ M a n i i f q c m f Q T r o f T l l g h ^ G i ^ d r B O T
coldstreAmroad VERNON, B.C.”
Thursday, July 15, 1943 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
HAPPY f r e e d o m
buck flies,mosquitoes
Kelowna Council 
A sree to Build 
New City Hall
Changes in City's 
Administration Asked 
By Council Committee
KELOWNA, B, C., July 12 — 
Substantial changes in adminis­
tra tion  of the  Kelowna City Office 
and  construction of a  City Hall 
were the highlights In the report 
of a special civic com mittee which 
was subm itted to the Kelowna City 
Council and approved by tha t 
body a t a m eeting la st week.
The com m ittee was composed of 
Aldermen O. L. Jones, George 
Sutherland and J .  P ettigrew  and 
Its recom m endations cover new
Page Thirteen
Jam, Jelly Prices 
Have Been Levelled
Regional price differences for 
jams and jellies have been levelled 
by a W artim e P rices ana T rade 
Board order effective June 28. 
Prices have been fixed on ' all 
varieties and grades. Slightly 
lower prices prevail In B ritish 
Columbia than In the rest, of the 
Dominion. Generally, the prices 
will be those of the basic period 
(September 15 to October 11, 1041), 
To achieve this m anufacturers will 
be paid two subsidies In compen­
sation. The firs t, will be for the 
Increase in the price of fresh fru it 
this year and the second fo r the 
roll-back In prices to  the 1041 level.
appointments In the City Office 
staff and Insistence on co-opera­
tion nnd harm ony am ong members 
of the staff.
OGDEN'S
D e p t, of Agriculture 
Saw Labor Crisis 
Looming Early in 
The W inter Season
. Hon. K. C. MacDonald Traces
Steps Taken to Assure
Maximum Aid to Farmers
Difficulties m et by the Provincial D epartm ent of 
Agriculture in organizing emergency w ar agricultural 
labor schemes was the subject of the  keynote ad­
dress by Hon. K. C. MacDonald, M inister pf Agricul­
ture, a t  the annual convention of D istrict “G ” 
Farm ers In s titu te s ' a t  Lumby, o h  July 7. T h a t his 
departm ent h ad  foreseen the labor shortage an d  had  
m et officials from O ttaw a early In th e  year to  plan 
action was a  fac t pointed out by the m inister. An 
-agreem ent was reached whereby financing would be 
on  an  equal basis, all schemes to  be approved by 
O ttawa.
VIRGINIA
Roll your owners! 
Go for O gden ’s
Old time "democrats”  often gave 
their drivers, a rough ride . . v But 
they found consolation in Ogden’s—  
the aristocrat of cigarette tobaccos 
— a distinctive blend of choicer, 
riper tobaccos, smooth as ajcitten’s 
wrist. Not just another tpbacc<V 
but Ogden’s. T ry  it - today:'
Ogden's quality for pipe smokers, . 
too, jn Ogden’s Cut Plug-
q c f e n  's
*  FINE CUT
“P lans w ere forwarded to  O t­
taw a  on M arch 17”, sta ted  Dr. M ac­
Donald, ‘.‘bu t approval was delayed 
fo r  some tim e”. In  organizing the 
work, the depletion of s ta ff  in  the 
ag ricu ltu ral departm ent had been 
a  serious handicap. I t  had been 
possible to  secure the services of 
W. MacGUllvray, D istrict Agricul­
tu r is t of Salmon Arm, to organize 
local W ar A gricultural Production 
Com m ittees. F o r the supervision 
of the W om en’s Land Army it had 
b e e n : necessary to secure the 
assistance of a  national organiza­
tion, and for th is the Y.W.C.A. had 
been contacted. An outstanding 
.contribution had been made by the  
soldiers’ wives living a t  Sidney who 
h ad  volunteered for labour service.
F arm ers  M ust Co-operate
In  m any areas, sta ted  Dr. Mac­
Donald, the farm ers had been slow 
to co-operate in answ ering requests 
for inform ation , on their needs. 
Much inform ation had been m ost 
indefinite. ' In  one area, for in­
stance, had the departm ent acted, 
entirely on th is  inform ation, over 
1,000 workers would have been idle 
a t  one time.
The N orth  O kanagan Cream ery 
Association had offered the ser­
vices of T. E verard  Clarke to  the 
departm ent to  assist in organizing 
local labor committees. F rom  
A shcroft to the international boun­
dary  there were now 14 com mittees 
functioning efficiently, and it  was 
expected th a t labor requirem ents 
would be met.
A nother d ifficulty  in the  labor 
situation , w as involved In the  tre a ty  
righ ts of Ind ians who are  free  to 
en ter U.S. w ithout border re s tr ic ­
tion. A ttrac ted  by h igh  wages and  
freedom  from  governm ent control, 
C anadian Ind ians h ad  entered U.S.
num bers. I t  had 
to  do anything
in considerable 
been m posslble 
about th is.
The' B.C. D epartm ent of Agricul­
tu re  had urged the relaxation of 
regulations regard ing  the use of 
soldiers on leave or a f te r  cam p 
hours, This had  now been a r ­
ranged; soldiers will be allowed to 
accept paym ent for such work.
T urning to  th e  farm ing  industry 
in  general, Dr. M acDonald asserted 
th a t  a  g rea t Im provem ent had 
taken  place.- “About as  fa r  as 
governm ents can  go for years to 
com<£ will be to give power to 
the . people to control the m arket­
ing of th e ir  produce so as  not to 
be despoiled by private mono­
polies.” To-day there is an un­
lim ited possibility in the  develop­
m en t of the B.C. livestock Industry. 
There Is a  g rea t fu tu re  in agri­
culture”. B ritish  Columbia farm ­
ers are som ew hat d iffe ren t to  
those of O ntario  and Quebec, how­
ever.- T heir fam ilies had1 not 
necessarily been , on the farm  for 
generations. M any tended to  go 
back to previous occupations such 
as m ining or logging when con­
ditions w ere attractive.
F u tu re  B rig h t fflr F arm ers
W ith a h  increased population to 
bear burdens and  provide a  m ar­
ket, the fu tu re  of farm ing  would 
be brigh t. I t  was tru e  th a t 
“hobby” farm ers who did not de­
pend fo r a  living on agriculture 
com plicated the  picture. “If  we 
could agree on fundam entals we 
had a n  Ideal set-up in B.C., es­
pecially in  the  F ra se r  Valley with' 
its ready access to  a  large popu­
lation. I f  people in o ther countries 
had h a lf our opportunities,” con­
cluded D r. MacDonald, “they would 




O f  F. I. Talks
All Phases of Present 
Day Farm Problems 
Discussed a t Lumby
G uest speakers a t  the annual 
convention of D istric t “G ” F arm -
Lu^ yi. on Fanners Do -Not Use Facilities
M.L.A., fo r S a h n o n -Arm? T 1 Ever- T F ’ ^  W£?®on’ Provincial ■-Dairy
ard  Clarke, M anager o f the N orth  In® I^ tor‘ Kelowna, briefly pointed
O kanagan  C ream ery A ssociation; ?acim°tes o ^ n ’lo 0 themfaUeV °  T® C. A. H avden Secrete rv w o  , clm les op€n to  them . F o r In-
F ederation  of A griculture; F.' c !  >lance’ te sting
W asson, P rovincial D airy Inspec- C°Tm were often overlooked. ... By 
tor, Kelowna- and  Gordon Fmr cutUng out P°or producers, i t  w as 
M anager o f the C anadian B ank  o f the  sam e production
Commerce Vernon B C  from  a  m uch sm aller num ber of
f  cows. Despite the  fac t th a t  the
j i i  , ,  i  m ust keep pace A rm strong Cooperative Cheese Fac- 
w ith  industry  In organization If to ry  graded a  h igher percentage 
l f ^ j Pw b,ei2P ..a re  l*5 solved”, of num ber one cheese th a n  any  
s ta ted  M r. S tirling. Industria l in- other factory  In Canada, the  or- 
te rests  had organized on national ganizatlon had  used the facilities 
and in te rna tiona l lines. Monopo- of the  U niversity of B.C. to  study 
lies and cartels had  been developed the product. This study had  re- 
ito exploit these opportunities, suited in a  still fu rth e r improve- 
L arge scale, scientific m ethods | m ent 
were used. As individuals, m ost
S A V E  Y O U R  H A M ,  B A C O N  A N D  E G G S
F O R  D I N N E R . . .




... of .wholesome 
goodness I
Whole wheat's nourishment 
In excitingly different form— 
light, crisp, tender! Made 
from selected Canadian 
wheat SHOT FROM GUNS 
for quick energy s : t easy 
digestibility : s s extra deli. 
(Uousness. O rder some 
today! •
so important to health!
^  Rationing of meat means less "bacon- 
y .  and-egg” breakfasts, less protein foods 
for the morning meal. Yet family breakfast 
must still be sustaining. . .  a meal to break 
a longer-than-usual fast, and giye energy 
through exacting morning hours.
To make breakfasts tempting. . .  satisfying 
; . .  nutritious. . .  Quaker offers cereals in 
delicious variety. A kind for every taste! 
Choose crisp-and-crunchy Quaker "ready-
to-serve” cereals or ‘full-flavoured, whole- 
grain Quaker Oats. Each makes its own 
valuable contribution to family health.
For .Quaker cereals are high in the kind 
of food energy that lasts longer. Contain 
valued proteins, minerals, vitamins. And 
take only seconds to fix! So let Quaker 
help make, breakfasts satisfying, healthful, 
practical! Serve delicious Quaker cereals 
regularly.
Dramatic M ovie  
Random Harvest7 
Continues Today
Greer Garson's Second 
Triumph in Production 
o f' Best-selling Novel
R onald Coleman and G reer Gar- 
son, team ed for the firs t tim e, 
provide haunting  romance and  a  
dram atic  story  In “Random  H ar­
vest,” Metro-Goldywn-Mayer screen 
presentation of Jam es H ilton’s best 
selling novel. Commencing its  en­
gagem ent a t  t h e . Capitol T heatre  
yesterday, W ednesday, It w ill-play 
here the rem ainder of the week, 
today, Thursday, F riday  and  S atu r­
day.
Closely following the book, except 
th a t the  sto ry  is told in  chrono­
logical . order instead of In “flash­
backs,” it deals w ith , a  w ealthy 
Englishm an who loses all m emory 
of his past du ring  the f irs t W orld 
W ar. Befriended by a  young 
actress, he s ta r ts  life anew  and 
wins note as  a  w riter. T hey m arry . 
Then, In an  accident, his m em ory 
of the past comes back, bu t 
memory of the space a fte r  the w ar 
vanishes. He assum es his old 
identity  and becomes a  powerful 
-figure In industry. The wife, 
realizing th a t she now is a  s tra n ­
ger to  him, becomes his secretary , 
never m entioning th e ir  m arriage, 
and essays the ta sk  of w inning 
-back his m em ory and  love. How 
this Is accom plished provides a  




sign. The Federation  of A gricul­
ture" was a t  the disposal of all 
farm ers and institu tes and  could 
serve them  best if  all farm ers used 
it as the ir mouthpiece.
•—a  em ail type o f  m onkey, noo- 
turnal In h ab it, found In m any o f  
th e  islan d s o f  th e  Paclflo. T h ey  
liv e  In tr e e s  an d  sleep  h an g in g  
upside-dow n from  the branches. 
One va r ie ty , th e  F ly in g  L em urs, 
have m em b ran es connecU ng for*  
and bind leg s , lik e abbreviated  
w ings, w h ich  h elp  to  support 
them  In th e  a ir  w h en  jum ping.
i s  a l s o  f o r  
L A B E L
— and w h eth er  i t  is  th e  label on  
the  paroel g iv in g  you  the  first  
ex c itin g  n ew s th a t  your order  
h a s arrived  from  EATON'S, or  
the  labels on th e  m erchandise It 
contains, you  m ay rely  on It th a t  
the  label “ E A T O N 'S” Is a t  a ll 
tim es a  gu ara n tee  o f  q u a lity  and  
value.
And i t  stan d s, furth er, a s  a  m ark  
o f a ssu ran ce th a t  every Item  In 
your E A T O N  C atalogue Is so  
carefu lly  and honesU y described  i 
- th a t you m ay con d u ct your shop­
p in g  by Afall Order w ith  full con­
fidence th a t  a ll m erchandise la  
e x a c t ly  a s  rep resen ted .
•hop from EATON’S Catalogue— 
MA 8TORE BETWEEN COVERS"
*T . EATON C °. - ■ WBStVgN
EA TO N 'S
OU/t,
farm ers could no t m ake use of 
sim ilar m ethods. F o r such farm ­
ers 
alone
Correcting a- repeated m isstate­
ment, Mr. W asson indicated th a t
sound bsais. R aising  priefs is n o t 'subsid ized '’ P r° dUCtS’ t0°  had necessarily  the solution. oeen subsidized.
In. conclusion, Mr. W asson men­
tioned the la rge field for expansion 
in the dairy  industry  in B .' C. as  
o n ly -50 percent of bu tte r an d  less 
th an  50 percen t of cheese require­
m ents are produced.
___ Gordon Fox, M anager of the
p lanning  of production could alone | Canadian B ank of Commerce,^ Ver- 
solve the problem of parity., prices 
which are necessary to  give a  fa ir  ! 
re tu rn  to farm  labor and to cover] 
depreciation -costs as in industry.
Crop insurance and governm ent Ir­
rigation  projects a re  two fields for 
im m ediate action. “If  farm ing  Is 
to be. prosperous, the industry 
m ust g e t’ on the same organized 
basis as industry. By co-operative 
action, th is can be done”,
“In d u stry  has organized, labor 
has organized and  farm ers m ust 
organize,” declared Mr. Stirling. 
W ith cooperative effort in  farm ­
ing; prices m ight even be reduced, 
The co-operative ownership of 
m achinery, and the co-operative
non, rem arked the general loose­
ness of term s used in discussing 
m any farm  problems, citing  “par- 
ity prices” as a  special example. 
“P rices of farm  .products are 
rapidly approaching the sa tu ra tio n  
point” asserted  Mr, Fox. .“In ­
creased ’ production a t  p resen t 
prices, ra th e r th an  h igher prices, 
is the solution to the. m ain fa rm  
problem." The organization of 
farm ers and the scientific m anager 
m ent of the farm s would be of the
in-




goodness of wholo 
wheat, ni its delicious bostl 
Ribbons of whole « grsln 
wheat twirled into conve­
nient biscuits, end toasted a 
delicious golden • brown, 
Thrifty, too a a i twelve serv­




A breakfast of whole-grain« 
Quaker Oats now has new 
food significance, For it pro- 
ldos proteins that aid in body­
building; „ contains useful 
amounts of the Phosphorus, 
Iron and II Vitamins that your
a  needs when less meat Is i Serve Quaker, Oats for breakfast ofton,uso it in your 
baking snd cooklng regularly,
QUAKER 1CORN 1
FLAKES
i- fclflL’JpCT ' f
Bolter-tasting Corn Flakes
to mako breakfasts 
brighter I
Cracker-crisp golden-brown 
flakes, mndo from fine selected 
ciorn, Qpetf/retb because 
they're sold only in special flavour- 
sealed boxes a i a extra delicious be­
cause they’re malted. Make meatless 
and eggless breakfasts tempting, 
delicious, satisfying!
AUNT JEMIMA'S.,.plain and bnokwhoat
I l i a  meal In themselves I
Pancakes with that real "Down- 
South” flavour—tempting, golden- 
brown, fluffy, delicious. Quick-as- 
a-wlnk—|ust add 
water or milk.i i 
stir 3 3 3 and pop 
’em on the 
r i d d l e i  A 
dish
For lunch;;; •upptr..«dlnnor;s3
TWO GRAND MEAT SAVERS
To make a little meat 
go a long way—or for 
extra-delicious maca­
roni - and ■ cheese, 
savoury spaghetti <—
try Quaker Quick 
Macaroni and Spa- 
cl3i'Xw.aJfulr>m»
The Qustar 0»t» Owwiy'
TRY ONE OF THESE FAMOUS QUAKER FOODS RIGHT AWAY!
Real Starter 
for the Day
Y O U ’LL £ind Grape-Nuts 
‘T Flakes a real help in start- 
, ing you off at breakfast on an 
energetic, cheerful day.
' Grape-Nuts Flakes is a grand 
dish for breakfast. They’re 
nourishing—baked and toasted 
to make, them easy to digest— 
crammed full of delicious, 
malty-rich flavor; and they come in 
delightful, crisp flake form.
Start enjoying Grape-Nuts Flakes 
tomorrow, •
Grape-Nuts FLAKES
GFID A Product of O.n.ral Poodi
“B. C. Not Yet Stuck"
, The w ork of the W ar Agrlcul-1 utm ost value In assisting the 
tu ra l P roduction  Committees was | dustry  to m eet Its problems 
.the ".-.topic of a brief address by 
E verard  Clarke, M anager of N orth  
O kanagan  Creamery, now on loan 
to  the  D epartm en t of Agriculture.
“The p resen t situation  Is not easy”, 
stated- Mr. Clarke, “but we are not 
y e t stuck , B.C. Is not as badly 
off as o the r areas."
A question often and m ost pro­
perly asked is "W hy did the prob­
lem arise?" '
To answ er this it was necessary 
to follow tho national w ar policy 
an d  to  rem em ber th a t In 1080 
C anada w as totally  unprepared for 
w ar. I t  had to bo romemborod 
th a t C anada had  produced m ore 
per i cap ita  than  h a d  any other 
country , o f w h t o h  she m ay be 
justly  proud, Five hundred thous­
and w ar vohlolos . would m ake a  
double lino from  the lntorlor to 
W innipeg, Tho 25 pounder guns, 
hub to  hub, would rcaoh from  
V ernon to Vancouver,
“The solution to  the labor short­
age  m u s t be found locally” Mr.
Chteko asserted, “If any  d istric t 
moods labor and  no A gricultural 
P roduction  Gommltteo exists, one 
should Ih» form ed.” “This m ust bo 
pooplo's movement and m ust 
s h i r t  a t  'tho bottom, Farm ers are 
In the fron t lino of production, Our 
v ictories will assist Russia, China 
and B rita in  In the ir effo rts,1 Our 
w ork Ih vitally nooossary,",
C anada M ost F o rtu n a te  of All 
“Oannda Is tho best ffd  and the 
host clothed nation In tho world 
today*’ stated  O, A, Ilaydon, Score- 
tary , B.O, Federation of Agricul­
ture, “And yet wa only nood con­
sult tho i reject to tals of our arm y 
recru its to realize how poor our 
own standards havu boon,"
Q uoting from a rooont address 
by P au l II, Appleby, under sooro- 
ta ry  of United StatoH D epartm ent 
of A grlaulturo, Mr, Ilaydon em­
phasized th a t two-thirds of the 
w orld's population had boon con­
tinually  underfed, not only m al­
nourished, oven In ponaotlmo, In  
th is regard  tho In ternational Food 
Oonforonao a t W arm  Springs, Va, 
w as an Im portant stop forw ard In 
grappling  w ith a world problam,
“Sending food abroad Is not only 
hum anita rian , It Is a  selfish noaos- 
slty", assorted the sponger,
To m eet this demand, agrlaulturo 
muHt 1>o put on a  solontlflo basis,
Tho requirem ents of a good farm er 
would mako those of a  suooonsful 
luminous m an look rklloulously 
sm all, F arm ing  needs organiza­
tion, It Is a . big .business . and It 
nonds equitable treatm ent, The 
rooont aonHus had revealed much 
for a concrete Instance the lnak of 
household conveniences on the 
ffarm s^w )w -« ttppftlllng ,,^saldwl!Mr,.|
Ilaydon , ' - <
The Immodlato problems as out­
lined by him w ere first, to utilize 
nnd inoroutto tho production of all 
foodstuffs nnd second, to aronto an 
in ternational'-rosovvo" or '-stockpile 
fo r em ergency use, The presence 
of H , . II, H nnnam ,. P residen t of 
tha C anadian Federation  of Agri­
cultu re, a t  tho W arm  Springs 
lOonfaronao had boon a  hopeful
^a /u ta A c^
T E L E P H O N E
"Our Family 
Regulator is
D r .  C h a s e s
KIDNEY- m i  I  C ”
L I V E R PILLS
Save Vour Hay!
BY USING
S A L T
It also improves the quality and makes 
it more palatable,
We have all grades in stocl^' 
and th e1 price is right.
Vernon F ruit Union
; PHONE 181
Thursday, July 15, 1943
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A T it Little griefs are loud; great griefs are silent.—O ld Proverb.
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That the Okanagan figures exact­
ly nowhere in the Provincial govern­
ment’s vast post-war road construc­
tion program, is the only conclusion 
that can be drawn from last week’s 
loud trumpeting of the $210,000,000 
estimates prepared by the Public 
Works Department.
From the announcement, it is 
plain to see that every section of the 
province, even unpopulated areas— 
vast wildernesses and nothing more, 
in fact—will not be overlooked. Yet . 
the Okanagan, apparently, m u s t  
struggle along with one paved high­
way, inadequate though it is even to 
»handle ordinary traffic.
“The program, briefly _ summar­
ized, covers nine major projects, each 
in itself possible of being divided 
into many l e s s e r  undertakings,” 
reads the Public Works Department 
announcement. Be it observed by 
every citizen of the Okanagan Val­
ley that nowhere, without stretching 
the imagination beyond sane limits, 
can the Okanagan possibly be in­
cluded in these nine major projects, 
which are:
1. Trans - Ganada Highway—$44, 
167,000.
2. S o u t h e m  Trans - Provincial 
Highway—$53,508,000.
3. Island Highway—$18,623,300.
4. N o r t h e r n Trans - Provincial 
Highway—$24,661,000.
5. B.C.-Yukon-Alaska Highway — 
$23,709,300.
6. Cariboo Highway—$15,458,800.
7. North Thompson Highway—$7,- 
034,300.
8. Vancouver - New Westminster 
Express Highway—$11,237,000.
9. Parks Highways—$11,858,900.
Can anyone find the Okanagan 
Valley and its contiguous areas in 
this stupendous program?
When this scheme is implement­
ed and completed, British Columbia 
will have a highway system without, 
equal on the North American con­
tinent. There will be three roads 
; from east to west—in the north con­
necting with Prince. Rupert; the 
Trans-Canada, and in the south the 
Southern Trans-Provincial, running 
through the Kootenays and the Hope- 
Princeton.
Vancouver Island, which undoubt­
edly has the finest roads in the prov-
.... ince; today, should virtually have a
p a v e d  highway to every hamlet,
' every loggers’ shack, and every fish­
erman’s wharf.
Evidently the need for speed in 
the postwar era will be so great be­
tween the rival ports of Vancouver 
and New Westminster, that an $11,- 
000,000 road—costing about $1,000,- 
000 a mile—will be needed.
Ranchers, stockmen, resort own­
ers, miners in the Cariboo should 
see a vast part o f , even their most 






Some of the projects conceived 
by o u r  hitherto conservative Public 
Works Department are more ob­
scure, but equally on the same lavish 
plan: parks highway $11,000,000; 
North Thompson highway $7,000,- 
000; B.C.-Yukon-Alaska $23,000,000.
For many years now, in fact ever 
since motor travel became the cheap­
est holiday pleasure of the vast mul­
titude, the Interior of this province 
has suffered from poor roads while 
the Coast reaped the cream of the 
crop. After years of struggling, the 
Okanagan did finally secure the 
pledge of o n e -m a r k  you, one — 
paved highway. The war interrupt­
ed completion of this lone artery, and 
the Interior was quite content to wait 
until after the war for a resumption 
of work on a justifiably large scale.
But the Okanagan certainly can­
not be content with the thought that 
its share of this huge program will 
mean only completion of one high- 
way_already in many places crumb­
ling from lack of attention—while 
every other part of British Columbia 
will be served with super express 
roads fit for the kings of the postwar
era. . ■ ■.....  ■ ■:  ̂ . . ■
As the authorities at Victoria 
must be very well aware, the Okan­
agan is potentially and should be 
actually a main artery of travel for
three routes, which are:
1. Northward from the border 
through the Okanagan to Kamloops 
and up the Cariboo Highway to the 
new routes north contemplated by 
the government.
‘ 2. From the prairies down the
Trans-Canada to Sicamous, through 
the Okanagan, and out to the Coast 
via the Hope-Princeton.
3. From the southern Trans-Pro­
vincial Highway, up the Okanagan,
‘ and then either west to the Coast of 
back east on the Trans-Canada.
The government’s announcement 
of this staggering program is pre­
dicated on many ifs, ands and Touts. 
Yet the fact remains that the post­
war era will see many such gigantic 
schemes come into actual existence, 
and from the point of view of pro­
viding this province with a superb 
highway system, the plan is master­
ful.'. . . . . .
The Okanagan is, However, com­
pletely ignored — not intentionally,
• i perhaps, because in a scheme of 
‘ these dimensions planners are bound 
to, consider the more spectacular.
Every public organization, every 
service club, every individual inter­
ested in the welfare of this Okan­
agan Valley must exert the utmost 
influence to see that this area is not 
passed by in this gigantic scheme.
If ever Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce had an op- 
' portunity of being of real service, 
now is the time. The Public Works 
Department announcement should 
be construed as a challenge to be 
accepted, met, and overcome.
Curfew Still Needed
SO M E  W E E K S  Ado, in  th o s e  c o lu m n s , T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s .c a l le d  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  p o te n ­
t ia l ly  s e r io u s  s i t u a t io n  t h a t  h a s  d e v e lo p e d  h e r e  
w i th  r e s p e c t  to  th e  p ro b le m  o l  Ju v e n ile  c o n tro l ,  
R o p o a te d  a t t e m p t s  h a v e  boon  m a d e  in  t h i s  
' c i ty  to  h a v e  t h e  C o u n c il see  th e  a d v is a b i l i ty  o f  
' i n s t i t u t i n g  so m e  c u rfo w  p ro g ra m  t h a t  w ill e f fe c ­
tiv e ly  c h e e k  t h e  m o v e m e n ts  o f y o u n g  Ju v e n ile s  
a f t e r  c o r tn ln  h o u r s ,  A d m itte d ly , th e  p ro b le m  h a s  
tw o  s id e s , b u t  th o s e  w h o  e v id e n tly  d o  n o t  b e l i e v e , 
in  th o  w o r th w h l lo n c s a  o f  th o  c u rfo w  a r e  p u t t i n g  
th e m so lv o n  In  th e  u n c o m fo r ta b le  p o s it io n  o f a c ­
c o u n t in g  fo r  ln f r o q u o n t  b u t  n o n e th e le s s  r e c u r r in g  
in c id e n t s  in  o u r  c ity ,
T h a t  p a r e n t a l  c o n t ro l  sh o u ld  o f i ts e lf  bo su f ll-  
' d e n t  is  c o r ta ln ly  t r u e .  T h o  f a c t ,  h o w e v e r , r e m a in s  
l t h a t  in  to o  m a n y  in s ta n c e s  th is  c o n tro l  h a s  b r o k -  
l.on  d o w n , th u s  e x p o s in g  JuvonlloB  to  s i t u a t i o n s  
th o y  s h o u ld  n o t  bo  c a lle d  u p o n  to  m oot,.
¥W h K ris* ’donnitoiy*rioodcd,*ln*vornon'“lswsomo'**»*«tA rm y r
W aiting Period Ended
I N  T H E  H IS T O R Y  b o o k s  o f  t h e  C a n a d ia n  p e o p le , 
f  t h e  d a t e  o f  J u ly  , 10, 1043, w ill t a k e  i t s  p la c e  
a m o n g  th o  h is to r ic  d a t e s  o f  C a n a d ia n  m il i ta r y  
t r a d i t io n ,  As ovory  C a n a d ia n  is  aw rtro , l a s t  S a t ­
u r d a y  m a rk e d  th o  o p o n ln g  o f  th o ,  lo n g  a w a i te d  
s e c o n d  f r o n t  in  E u ro p e  a n d  m a r k e d  a lso  th o  s t a r t  
o f  C a n a d ia n  la n d  a c t io n  In  th o  E u ro p e a n  t h e a t r e ,  
e x c e p t  fo r  b r ie f  r e c o n n a is s a n c e ,
A c o m m o n  c o m p la in t  t h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d a  h a s  
b e e n  t h a t  c l t lz o n s  h u v o  n o t  f e l t  a n  a w a re n e s s  o f  
th o  c o n f l ic t  n e c e s s a r y  fo r  t o t a l  w a r . T h is  e x c u se  
w ill n o  lo n g e r  bo v a lid , fo r  a d d e d  to  th o  m a n y  
a i r  f o rc e  c a s u a l t ie s  a l re a d y  su f fe re d  th e , t o l l  c a n -  
. n o t  .b u t  bo m u c h  g r e a te r  n o w ,
T h o  C a n a d ia n s ’ la n d in g s  o n  S ic ily  is  a  m a t t e r  
, fo r  d e e p  p r id e  a l l  o v e r  C a n a d a  to d a y , fo r  w h e n  
th o  In v a s io n  o f  E u ro p e  b e g a n  o u r  o w n  a r m y  s to o d ' 
In  th o  f o r e f r o n t  o f th o  b a t t l e .  S h o u ld e r  to  .s h o u l­
d e r  w ith  th o  g lo r io u s  v e t e r a n s  o f th o  B r i t i s h  0 th
w<Hwywwi*yiWiw»̂riM»)i
m e a s u r o  —  c a lle d  a  c u r f o w  fo r  w a n t  o f  a  h o t te r  
n a m e — t h a t  w ill g lvo  th o  a u th o r i t ie s  som o  p o w e r  
o v e r  th o  m o v e m e n ts  o f  y o u n g s te rs ,  to o n  a g e d  g i r l s ’ 
«  e sp e c ia lly ,-a f tQ iL .c u ’oasQ nab lo  J i o u  y, JNQ„o.no,.,WAUt8 
o r  o x p o c ts  t h a t  y o u th s  sh o u ld  n o t  bo a llo w e d  to  
'm o v e  froo ly  f ro m  p la c e s  o f  o n to r ta ln m o n t ,  f ro m  
* t h e i r  h o m o s  to  o th o r  h o m o s , o r  a n  s im ila r ,  lo g it- , 
im a to  e r r a n d s .  ' ,
T h o  p o r io d  o f  w a it in g  h a s  o n d o d ; th o  p e r io d  
o f  a c t io n  h a s  b o g u n , ,
"Up The Creek Without A  Peddle"
sue
W 9
m E  i t . .




V E R N O N  N E W S  F I L E S
Ten Y ears Ago, Thursday, July 20, 1933.
A m arke t for vegetables, a  pay cheque for wor­
kers, is assured in  Vernon through the operations 
of Bulm ans Limited, which has how signed a con­
tra c t to pu t up a very considerable pack for the 
•well known firm  of Libby, McNeil and Libby.— 
F our students from  the  University of B.C. left Ver­
non last Tuesday fo r  the W orld’s G rain Exhibition 
and Conference a t  R egina, where they will compete 
in the In ternational College Grain Judging Com­
petitions, D r. G. G. Moe, the ir coach, left last week. 
One Vernon boy in  the quarte tte  is R. P , Locke.
Twenty Y ears Ago, Thursday, July 19, 1923.
"Joe” Harwood, president of the B.C. School Trus­
tees’ Association, Vernon school* trustees, arid best 
known m an in Vernon, returned last week from San 
Francisco, where he attended the World’s Conference 
on Education. This conference was attended by 
more than 7000 delegates from  all parts of the world, 
who discussed the common problem for over a week. 
—The B o y  Scoutk re tu rned  from  camp last Satur­
day having spent two weeks a t O tter Bay, The 
w eather w as all th a t  could be desired and it was 
possible to carry  out the program with very few 
changes. The dally competiton for tidiness and 
alertness were keenly contested, and afte r a few 
days it became difficult to determine which tent 
was more tidy.
the unveiling of the monument th a t was to have 
taken place by the Woodmen of the World had to 
be postponed. The members, however, deposited 
many beautiful w reaths and flowers on graves of 
the deceased members. The unveiling will take place 
this Sunday.
Forty Years Ago, Thursday, July 16, 1903.
“Johnny Cabbage”, an Indian, was arrested last 
week for being drunk and disorderly a t the Reserve. 
He came up before the M agistrate and was fined 
$20, or 30 days in jail. The fine was paid. Another 
charge, which was not pressed, was tha t of cu tting  
off his wife’s hair. D egenerate days these, when 
the noble red men abandon the traditional scalping 
knife for the com paratively harm less scissors of 
domestic use.—Angus K. S tew art is now back in 
Ottawa, where he has settled down „to his duties 
in preparation for the St. Louis Exposition. He still 
hopes that an earnest effort will be made by those 
interested in m ining in the Boundary to have' the 
district suitably represented by a big m ineral, ex­
hibit at that exhibition.
Thirty Years Ago' Thursday, July 17, 1913.
F our fam ilies num bering 18 persons, arrived in 
Vernon during the la st th ree weeks, besides a num­
ber of single m en' arid women, all of whom are 
w orking.' Records prove th a t these people came in 
response to  the d irect appeal of the Publicity Com­
m issioner to them, and the wisdom of the Board 
of Trade in appointing ono man to take over the 
securing of new settlers, Industry and capital Is 
being am ply dem onstrated by the increased number 
of Inquiries now reaching the Board and the office 
of the Commissioner.—Owing to tho rain on Sunday
Fifty Y ea rs ' Ago, Thursday, July 20, 1893.
The crew of the steam er Aberdeen were busily 
engaged the la tte r  part of last week at O kanagan 
handing taking on a shipm ent of lumber a t Smith 
and .Clerin's mill, when the monotony was broken 
In the early m orning by an- Incident somewhat, 
compromising for the moment to tho d ignity ' of 
the chief officers of the craft, Captain Foster was 
experimenting on some of tho outlying logs of tho 
boom i n ' an endeavor to perform  w hat is know 
nmong lumbermen ns tho "burring" of the log, 
when the feat proving too much for his doxterlty 
landed the venturesome navigator into the chilling 
water, The brief excitement incident to such m is­
haps occurcd, when the Captain was landed on the 
dock by the help of ready hands, but little the worse 
for tho Immersion beyond the annoying sense of 
hnving unwittingly provided Borne passing nmuse- 
1 ment, .
China Faces Inflation
(From the Canadian Institute of International Affairs)
Our Variable Waathar
You might describe tho weather, these summer days, 
ns not being summer, not being fall, and not bQlng spring— . 
and cortalnly not like the Okanagan wo ojl used to know,
When Generalissimo Ohlang Kai-shek recently 
stated, "This is China's darkest hour," he was not 
referring to tho military .situation; tho Chinese army 
has given abundant and recent proof of Its ability 
to handle that, The cause of hla concern was, and 
still Is, China's grave economic condition,
Press despatches and periodical articles havo 
given plenty of space to the surface aspects of tho 
economic crisis in China. Most; obvious of thCBC is, 
of course, the appalling rise in prices, * particularly 
in tho larger centres of Free China, That foreigners 
In Chungking should havo to pay heavily for lm- 
ported non-essential commodities Is no longer mows, 
nor docs it throw much light on tho general econ­
omic picture, That the long-Bufferlng, war-weary 
Chinese civilian should find It difficult or Impossible 
to purchase tho very necessities of life because of 
skyrocketing prices or poor transportation is ob­
viously a much more serious matter, Recent reports 
indicate that tho Incredible Ohinoso morale, which, 
the Japs tried so hard to break with bombs, Is at 
last beginning to falter under the Impact of run­
away Inflation,
Moreover, rapidly rising prices, ndmlttcdly danger­
ous In themselves, also servo as a warning that 
othor economic troubles are present, They nro, so to 
speak, th o . end produots of economic machinery 
which is running wild, bccauso tho parts do not IK,
Ono of the weak cogs In China's oconomlo ma­
chine is transportation. Shipping difficulties have 
increased enormously under wartime conditions since 
the Japanese, unfortunately, have taken over those 
areas whore land communications wore best develop­
ed, Many road and rail communications havo boon 
out, ono by 'one; first the'rail routes from the sea­
ports to tho Interior fell Into Japanese hands, later 
1 those, between China and Indo-Ohlna, Tito Chung­
king government has,been active In working out novy 
, routes, and as matters now Htnnd their plan con­
sists of tho full utilization of the Indla-Ohungklng 
airways; the development of road and rail com­
munications In tho northwest so ns to link up with
to India, Nevertheless, all reports go to show that 
tho flow of both military and civilian supplies Into 
Chinn has boon cut to a more trlcklo,
Tho government also has ondonvorod, with some 
*"•Buccossr to “Improve" transportation “ facilities” within* 
Free Chinn, Waterways, a most Important link in 
Ohlnn's transportation system, have been Improved 
, b y . dredging and blasting, and proper, navigations 
charts for tho rivers havo been mndo, As ono strik­
ing result of these efforts, the Klnllng river, ,whloh 
forms an Important trafflo artory between the prov­
inces of Szoohwnn, Shensi and Kansu, nnd whloh 
Joins up with the road system of the northwest, 
can now. bo used for nearly 650 miles the year 
around,
With tho virtual closing of outside supply routes, 
China has had to rely almost entirely on domestic 
Industry, and there can bo little doubt that tho re­
latively low output of her factories, comblnod with 
delays In moving raw and finished materials, has 
contributed vory greatly to , the commodity short­
ages whloh are In turn creating Inflation,
However, tho growth of China’s domestic In­
dustry has been groat, O n1 the eve of the ’ Sino- 
JapnnosQ war, China had only 6,1140 private factories,; 
of which approximately ono-thlrd were In Shanghai,
By the end. of 1041, Free China had managed to 
move, or to construct now faetorlos, to a total of 
1,360, These lnoludo metallurgical plants, electrical 
appllonco factories, chemical works, ..textile pills, 
paper mills, and oil roflnorlos, The lnoronso In the • 
number of coal mines has boon from 784 In 1037, to 
1,020 In 1041, while in the same period Iron mlnos 
Ineronsod in number from 46 to llll ,1 ,
It Is slated that the Industrial co-operative move­
ment, on which great hopes wore based, has had to 
face not only normal technical and oconomlo prob­
lems of organization, but has mot with opposition 
from political olrolos who looked with suspicion on 
nny organization not under Btrlot central control,
In addition to tho Inflationary olToots of com­
modity shortages caused by lack of supplies; 
from abroad, transportation difficulties and low 
domestic industrial .output, aii outlined above, the 
currency issued by the government to finance the 
war has’accentuated the upwavd trend of prices, In 
Canada, and In othor countries, much of tho our- 1 
renoy which finds its way Inin olreulaflon In tho 
form of payment for war goods and wnges for war 
work, Is taken back again by tho govummont by 
means of taxation, compulsory savings, and ,tho salo
-o f*  governmont*bondBr,«w-'»»*—»'*...
Tho Ohinoso government has oneountorod oxtromo 
difficulty In carrying out such a program, Not only 
has there boon an Increase In the nolo Issue of the 
four government banks, but there Is alHO In olroula- 1 
lion nn undetermined amount,,of loonUy Issued o u r- i 
ironoy, To add" to* the gehornrcdnfuslon, the various^ 
puppet governments have boon Issuing currency In 
fairly, largo quantities, Before tho war, banking and 
Investment facilities, highly developed Hv tho oonstal ; 
olttoB, wore almost non-existent In the Inlerlor, ■
China Held Out For Ut Too
Superstitious people remember that World 
War I  ended at’ 11 o’clock on the eleventh 
day of the eleventh month of 1918. Maybe 
they can make something of the fact that 
the seventh day of the seventh month of 
1043 begins the seventh year of the war 
by Japan against humanity.
I would like to be able to write that on 
that seventh day began the seventh year 
of the war by all men who wanted all the 
world to become free—a war against the 
first direct and open opponent of that pur­
pose; I would like to be able to write that 
the. seventh year of war between the allies 
and the Japanese aggressors has begun. But 
as everybody knows, that would not only be 
untrue—but it would be a horrible travesty 
on the truth.
For in spite , of all the loose' talk about 
those who fought alone, at one other stage 
of this war—and in one or other part of 
the world, only one great nation ever did 
so. That nation was not Britain—in spite of 
oft-repeated misstatements by people who 
should know better. Britain, and her as- ‘ 
sociated peoples, which number one-quarter 
of all human beings, alone held the last 
fortress of freedom in Europe between the
spring of 1940 and that of 1941. But for 
several years before Britain’s ordeal in 
Western Europe, China the Great, had 
stood absolutely, completely alone against 
the whole power and fury of Japan.
Not only had China stood absolutely and 
completely alone against that power which 
later overwhelmed the forces of the great 
"white” democracies. But China stood alone 
in spite of the fact that during most of 
these years we had not only done nothing 
to help her,' but had actually, helped her 
enemy with vast quantities of war materials 
which were later horribly used against our 
own kith and kin. .
When the full story of these times cones 
to be written it will • contain many soul­
stirring chapters. The Axis beasts, who pro­
gressively pushed the whole world into the 
Valley of the Shadow, did more than re- • 
veal the worst side of human nature. They 
unintentionally caused decent and brave 
human beings to rise heights of bravery and 
nobility rarely equalled and never excelled.
We all know of the epic story which began 
with Dunkirk and ended when a mere hand- 
fid of British boys turned back' the Nazi 
locust scourge in the skies over Britain. We 
all know of the 1942 battle in the Valley 
of Decision between the Don and Volga 
Rivers which probably marked ‘Stalingrad" 
as the mark of Nazi doom.
But nothing which has happened in the 
skies, on land, or at sea in all this war, is 
any finer than the fight which the patient 
millions of China have put up, for six 
terrible years. And if we persist in measur­
ing everything in terms of what it means 
to us, to the “white” world, let us think 
for a moment of where we would have been 
if the effective leaders of China’ had chosen 
to take the path that the men of Vichy’: 
took in France.
Debt Can Never Be Repaid
The western world can never repay its,: 
full war debt to China—can never discharge 
in full the ' obligation we owe to them for 
carrying not only their load but ours for 
so many years. But we can make immediate 
amends for one part of the injury we have 
done them by a t least understanding what 
It is that they have done. In this global war, 
China certainly held the balance of power. 
Had she “gone along” with the gangsters, 
had she even followed her historic tradition 
of coming to terms with Invaders, confident; 
of her ability to assimilate them later by 
force of, numbers—the millions of crack Jap 
soldiers still mired in China could long since 
have been fighting in Australia,1 India, 
Arabia, Africa, or North America.
Not long ago a great .Japanese war lord 
died—probably killed—after the • familiar 
hari-kari technique. He is the man who
• boasted that he would dictate peace in the 
White House a t Washington. He meant it, 
too—and was no fool.
Anybody could list a hundred obstacles 
which stood between that boast and its ful­
fillment. But most of'them could be written 
in five letters, thus: China,
Wilson's Way and, Murphy Method
Wo are now winning, the war In the mill-
• • tary ■ sense. However1 ill-founded may be,< 
some .'of the over-optimism that is so prev­
alent, that a t  least is ono solid fact, But 
oven a child can perceive one great weak­
ness in tho Allied war strategy; That Is that 
tho democratic world has as yet worked out
' ’ no clear-cut program in1 tho political field.- 
Honco Its, hands are tide in its political ap­
proach both, to tho enemy countries, and to, 
those now groaning undor Hitler's heel,
It is easy to say "lot's all wait till we1 
got this war won before wo begin to taix 
about tho kind of world wo aro going » 
havo when we do win it," Tho foot'. w v» 
impossible to fight tho war without taM 
political as .well ,as military notion at encii 
suocoBstVQ stage, And tho political netioni 
actually takon will shape tho national ana 
International sot-up of tho futuro, HiW 
actions aro like tho wooden frame!) into 
whloh bulldors pour tho concrete, Thoy w 
tho design, onco and for all,
A Tala of Sacral' Bargainings
Tho Saturday ' Evening Post has begun a 
sorles of .articles by Domaroo Boss, ipvins 
tho full inside story of .tho. deals boty/ccu 
th o ’now-famous Robert Murphy, ortho 
S tate D epartm ent, a n d . Trench loaders n*®; 
Glraud, D arlan  nnd so on, Most of pa Ww». 
th a t those deals exuded an  unpleasant Mot 
But the supposed Justification by Ml  , 
whloh boasts th a t i t  is made on lull
data,: suppUed by General KlHonliowor, nn '
others, certain ly  does not ohango tho nroma 
for tho, better. , , .  
•A m ong-othor things, Mr,' Beua rove# 
Ihoso points in  the secret bnrgalna nine . 
botwoon M urphy;
1—aira u d  was led to bollovo that ho P  
to b o . Com mander-In-Chief of American a 
well as French forces Involved 111 J  
tho Gormans from North Africa and lm  
Itself, , , ■ ; , ■; . .
H—Qlrnud agreed on oondlllon 
bo simultaneous Invasions of uuocci I 
Franco and N orth Afrlaa, Ho wuh not. w 
till tho Aiilod troops wore actually m a p  , 
th a t tho Amorlonns had no Intoiwon .̂ , 
attem pting a landing in Franco 1WC11' 
per tho M urphy deal, wiahllni1
3—British troops ns well as 
French-wore specifically to bo excluded
\Jn tunui. nnoml.lonSi nOM.1,"'participation • in those operations, Pm _  
nbly this is what mndo It nocossaiy ior .H'Mi  Mllfl ID' JUlU JIIWMU ;• I» Za
British hrm y to land "disguised m  W ,  
Ioann," i t  nlso explains plenty about• L  
subsequent troubles With the FJl" ,
French,*T hort"irffiU 6irtaik*of*m i*tttkH ^
by Woodrow Wilson In the lMt war, w 
are thoso \upposod  "mistaken? Ol'o ■ J|{ 
posed to Uo tho so-oellod 14 Pol K .  
appeal to tho a o n n a n  people ovoi tno i'
„ of,, their, then-rulers,.Y et, -Wlllol>.ohcpLi|(r. 
point* won no t fa r  better
ntmoQ points which wore ic. |
being m ade Jn tho vicious booi ot wahwc* _ 
other allien In'-W orld W ar i - s o o r o t .f  • 
whloh wrecked the-peace?,
